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New leaders 
add talent, 
eagerness, 
dedication 

The three new member of th e niver ityof 
Minne ota' Board of Regent , worn in at the 
April 14th board meeting, are eagerto erve the 
cau e of higher education . 

All three have trong Democratic-Farmer
Labor (DFL) connection and actively ought 
thei r po itions on the board . 

Minneapo l i a tt orney Da id L e bedoff 
' 60BA fee l that the Univer ity i the mo t 
ignificant in tituti on in th e tate and find 

" no higher re pon ibility than to participate in 
deci ion-making in that in titution, " according 
to report in the Minn eapolis Tribun e. 

Lebedoff. who i DFL tate trea urer, wa 
the chief architect of U.S. Senator Wendell 
Ander on' 1970 Minne ota gubernatoria l vic
tory , but ha cancelled plan to manage hi 
senatorial campaign next year. 

Saint Paulite Mary Schertler' concern for 
higher educati on developed during her four 
year on the Minne ota Hi gher Education 
Coordinating Board , and ha cry tallized with 
her election to the Board of Regent . 

Photo by Paul Wychor 

A member of the tate DFL central commi t
tee, he i an a i tant to U.S. Repre entative 
Bruce Vento . 

Charle McGuiggan' name ha long been 
a sociated wi th educat ion and DFL politic in 
southwe te rn Minne ota and throughout the 
enti re tate. 

MINNESOTA 'S THREE NEW REGENTS were congratulated by University President C. Peter Magrath , left, following swearing-In ceremonies in 
the Regents' Room on April 14, They included, from the left, Charles F. McGuiggan, Marshall, Minnesota; Mary T. SchertJer, Saint Paul; and 
David M. Lebedoff, Minneapolis. Regents Wenda Moore, Minneapolis, and Michael Unger, Saint Paul, were also returned to the board for new 
terms. See related story on page 2. 

Th e Mar hall. Minne o ta, denti t and 
former mayor ha er ed on the Minne ota 
Board of Education and the Hi gher Education 
Coordinating Commi ion . 

He graduated from the niversity ' Dental. 
School in 1950. Williamson Hall is campus bright spot 
T~ 0 other regent \ ere returned to th e 

board in the ame 1977 Legi la!ive election to 
serve new term : " enda W . Moore of Min
neapoli , who i vice chairper on of the board: 
and Mi chael Unger of Saint Paul , the tudent 
rep re enta ti ve. 

By Jeannie Hanson 

Underground pace to mo t people 
ugge ts bat-filled cave, gopher 

hole , damp ba ements or dungeon . 

LOCATED ON THE UNIVERSITY'S EAST BANK campus, the underground facility is called one 
of the "sunniest buildings on campus" because of the slanted windows and recessed 
courtyards that pour light Into the Admissions & Records and BOOKstore that share 
the building. Ninety-five percent of the building, which covers 83,000 square feet, Is 
underground. It was built at a cost of $4.2 million. An additional $400,000 came from a grant 
of the Energy Research and Development Agency to pay for the solar energy system which 
will heat and air condition It. This money will be matched with $140,000 from the University 
of Minnesota. 

A new underground building at the 
Univer ity of Minne ota, named for 
former Dean of Student E. G . Wil
liam on, challeng the e tereotype. 
"!t' one of the unniest building on 
campu ." aid Thoma Bligh , 
mechanical engineering profe or and 
con uJtant for the building which re
cently opened. 

Slanted windO\ and a reee ed 
courtyard flood light into the Uni er-
ity book tore and the admi ion and 

record office which hare the Min
neapol i campu' Ea t Bank facility. 
Although 95 percent of the building i 
underground, green plant will thri e 
on top of the book hel e , lame 
Duffy book tore manaoer aid . 

The building' u e of the un, and 
can equent ub tantial eneroy a ing , 
wiJl be it greate t a et. Heat fI ux 
meters , computerized heat prob and 
miles of thermocouple wire lacing the 
building will mea ure it e act energy 
con umption, Bligh aid. 

The building wi ll require no heat
ing, en on the colde t of Minneso
ta' winter day . The natural warmth 
generated by tudent and employee 
in ide along with it light , will k ep 
it warm , Duffy aid . 

Underground building take ad an
tage of the fact that even a hallo a 
10 feet underground, the earth' t m
perature ari only 10 degree F from 
the hottest ummer day to the colde t 
winter night, Bligh aid. Twenty feet 
underground the temperature tay at 

about 50 degree ear around. The 
building ill not inhale heat in the 
ummer and e hale it warmth in the 

winter the wa abo e-ground building 
do , and there i no ind underground 
to affect the temperature . 

To keep th building warm a ef
night when no people or light are 
generating heat , a alar heating unit 
will be u ed to collect un hine during 
the da and relea e it heat at night. 
More than 6,000 quare feet of roof
top alar collectors - mirror haped 
like giant enetian blind - ill re
flect un hine into i reeei er , at
tached to copper pip filled with an 
antifreeze compound . The antifreeze 
will be armed. and will then flo 
into an in ulated, 8,000-gall n , un
derground torage tank here it will b 
u ed for night-time heating . 

For ooling in ummer, the alar 
energy , y tem will tore the hot anti
freeze and u e that heat energy to power 
a tandard air-conditioning unit , Bligh 
aid . Since the building i a modem 

ver ion of the od-r ofed hou ' e , the 
c oling demand ill probably not be 
high, he noted. 

The whole a lar energy y t m will 
be in taJled by early winter and , until it 
i c mpl ted, a regular Uni er ity 
team-heating y tem will be u ed 

when ne ary . 

Energ a ing i n t the only 
advantag to underground building 
(Turn to page 3) 



Student regent making administrative mark at U 
Alumni of the Uni er ity of Min

ne ola can look to an increa ing 
number of young people to pro ide 
leader hip and a ume re pon ibility 
for the benefit of alma maIer. 

Mike Unger , a Uni er ity enior and 
the tudent repre entative on the Board 
of Regents , i one of the e youthful 
leader . Unger, who view hi po ition 
a privileged and who i enthu ia tic 
about hi contribution , talked briefl y 
about holding uch a major po ition 
earlier thi year. 

Unger became a Regent in May 
1976 , hortly after th e Minne ota 
Legi lature pa ed a law requiring that 
a tudent or recent graduate be on the 
board . He wa appointed by Go ernor 
Wendell Ander on to fill the 4th Di -
tri ct po ition left vacant by George 
Latimer who re igned when he wa 
elected mayor of Saint Paul. 

A junior at the time , Unger had 
worked with the Student Regent bill ' 
ori ginator for it pa age. He wa al 0 

chairman of the Student Repre enta-

li ve - non-vo ting ob erver who 
attend Board of Regent meeting . 

After hi appointment , he mo ed 
out of Territorial Hall on the Twin 
Citie campu to a hou e in the 4 th 
Di trict , to become acquainted with hi 
con tituent and the ir problem . He 
al 0 re igned hi po Itlon on the 
Univer ity Senate , the Senate C n-
ultati e Commi ion . and the board 

of the Student Hou ing Corporation 
and of Student Publication . 

When he became a regent , Unger 
aid , " I don't want to pre for tudent 

i ue at eery drop of the hat. If I did . 
the regents wou ld probably elimi nate 
the Student Representative y tern ." 
(It wa reduced from 12 to 9 repre enta
ti e after hi election.) 

According to the Daily. however he 
fe lt that , "A a tudent I will be more 
receptive to concern of tud nt than 
orne of the other regent ." 

During the current legi lative year, 
Unger ran for and won a po ition a 
regent-at-Iarge . 
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REGENT MIKE UNGER, who selVes as the student representative to the University 's 
12-member Board of Regents, believes youth is an important ingredient for such a group 
because youth brings energy and motivation for change to an environment that must be 
responsive to a number of constituencies. Photo by Paul Wychor 

Hi Democrati c- Farmer-Labor 
(DFL) involvement were a definite 
a et a the DFL-dominated Legi la
ture elected fi ve regent with party 
credenti al . Unger ha been involved 
in DFL politic for orne year , work
ing on campaign for Sieben , Hum
phrey and Mondale , and erving a a 
delegate from Cottagewood to the 1974 
DFL convention . 

Nearly 10 month after hi initial 
appointment , Unger talked about 
hi experi ence on the board . He had 
ju t come from a long meeting of the 
Minne ota Higher Education commit
tee of which he is a member. He ha 
pent hour at the Capitol , listening to 

di cu ion and talking about legisla
tion that will affect the University. 

Can youth contribLtle as much to 
government as older, more experi
enced il1dividuals? 

" Ju t becau e I' m young , I'm not 
nece arily Ie s experienced in gov
ernment ," Unger said. " An older per-
on , coming from a profe ion or job , 

might not have any more experience 
than I do. It is valid to have people of 
all age and backgrounds involved in 
government. They bring differe nt 
per pectives and represent different 
con tituencie and we all relate dif
ferently . 

" Government hould not be 
monopolized by people of the arne 
age or from the arne vocational or 
residentia l area . Women and 
minorttles hould be involved as 
hould white males who have a dif

ferent per pective. Different point of 
view are nece sary in good govern
menl o 

" Member of the Legislature are 

younger now , many are in their '20 
and '30 ," he aid . 

What do you bring to the Board of 
Regen ts that older members don ' t 
bring? 

" The motivation for change . Im
patience i not bad , but I am learni ng 
patience . Both attitudes are important. 
If too much impatience prevail , gov
ernment loses stability, so the older 
member keep me on the track . But the 
younger person can supply energy. 
When he doesn ' t have experience, he 
must have idea and imagination to 
contribute. " 

What do you contribute a a stu
dent? 

" The Board i tructured so that is
sue do not lend them elve to olution 
via the imaginative approach ," Unger 
aid. 

" Con ider for example, the campu 
parking problem. It has been a me 
for years . The older board member 
ay , 'Ye , it has been aro und for 

years' and there it end . A a tudent I 
see an immediacy. I am Ie satisfied . I 
feel the need for a olution. 

" I have been meeting with members 
of the University admi nistration to see 
if we can't find a olution , and I asked 
for an information ses ion to update 
the situation for the board . 

" It' getting wor e with parking lost 
to the new law building and the city ' 
plans for the river development. The 
board recognize the problem , but i 
complacent while the problem changes 
and become more acute." 

Are there solutions? 

" Yes , by empha izing alternatives: 

(Turn to page 4) 



Advantages abound with 
underground construction 
(From page 1) 

like lhi one, Bligh aid. Open green 
space i becoming quite important , 
too , a citie become more crowded. 

"We're happy to have a yard on the 
roof and to be able to pre erve the view 
of the building around u . Our build
ing keep a low profile," Duffy aid. 

Con truction and maintenance co ts 
are urpri ingly low for underground 
building , too , Bligh said. It costs Ie 
to excavate a hole for an underground 
building - even to bla t through olid 
rock - than it doe to face the exterior 
wall of a building the same ize. 
Mai ntenance co t are low becau e the 
ground arou nd the structure protect it 
from wear and tear. Ventilator and 
dehumidifier, along with rubber 
membrane which hug the walls and 
roof, keep humidity and water from 
cau ing damage. 

THE ADMISSIONS & RECORDS area of the 
University 's newly-opened underground 
facility Is airy, colorful. 

Becau e of their advantage , un
dergrou nd building are gaining in 
popularity. Bligh i on the editorial 
board of an international journal on 
building and receives about 100 in
quiries every week from people in
terested in underground con truction . 

New Mexico and California have 
bui lt underground chool. Kan a 
City site of limestone mines , i laced 
with underground torage area fac
torie and parking areas in huge 
cathedra l-sized cavern . In northern 
China, orne 10 million people live in 
underground home and farm on their 
Own roof . 

But the Scandinavian countri are 
leading the way, from an underground 
gymnasium and wimming pool club in 
Norway to the underground ewage 
treatment plant in Stockholm. " In 
proportion to their population , Nor
way and Sweden are first and econd in 
the world in their underground con-
truction ,' Bligh aid . 

Though underground building are 
attracting more intere t now because of 
energy and open pace problem , un
dergrou nd li ving is fa r from new . 
"Our ance tor lived in caves 32,000 
year ago," Bligh aid. In prehi toric 
time , whole vi llage were built un
derground in Tuni ia and Turkey . 
American Indian in the south west 

built underground "kiva" for cere
monial purposes. Even pioneer od 
hou e , 1950's air raid heller and 
modern baseball dugout are partly 
underground . 

Bligh feel that the number of un
derground building will increase 
rapidly when coding and fi nancing 
problem are re olved. Such change 
wi ll probably occur when more people 
ee underground buildings firsthand , 

Bligh aid . The Minne ota Legi lature 
has funded his demonstration project to 
design and build fi ve different kind of 
underground hou es as homes for 
Minne ota's state park rangers. The 
hou es are to be completed this um
mer. 

A SUNKEN ENTRANCE to Williamson Hall 
Is pictured at the right. (Photos in this 
article by Paul Wychor) 

;. 

OPEN SPACE is also an exterior benefit in buildings like this one. The plaza area provides bike racks for students, along with space for 
lounging and foot traffic. Pillsbury Hall is seen directly back of the building, with Northrop Auditorium to the lett-

WILLIAMSON HALL, dedicated on May 19, was 
designed by the Edina (MN) architectural firm 
of Myers and Bennett, and won the 1974 
Progressive Architecture Magazine award In 
the higher education category. One of Its first 
level entrances Is pictured above. 

BOOKSTORE AREA Is seen at right. 

Gift provides salary for Law Review president -------------
A gift from friend of Judge Clarence A. 

Rolloff '29LLB of the Eight Minnesota Circuit 
Court, Montevideo, upon the occa ion of hi 
retirement, will be u ed to provide a tipend 
for the Univer ity of Minne ota Law Review 
president. 

The gift of about $6,000 will allow the Uni-

ver ity to inve t the money for a tipend of 
about 350 to 400 a year for the head of the 
tudent-run cholarly journal, the Millne ora 

Law Review. 
The fir t recipient of the tipend i al 0 the 

fir t woman cho en pre:.ident of the Law Re
view board of editor , Madge S. Thorsen . 

Judge Rolloff wa president f the Law Re
lIiell' board of editor in 1929. The gift wa 
made po ible by d nation from hi friend 
upon hi retirement la t year, and the judge 
decided how it would be u ' ed , ace rding t 
Robert Grabb, a ociate dean of the Law 

hool. 
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Regent talks 
of campus. 
(From page 2) 

• 

remote parking lots and bu tran porta
lion to the campu , u ing the inter
campus bu or other bu es . 

" But there are bigger i ues which 
occupy the board. I've erved on the 
Education Policy and Faculty Staff Af
fair commi ttee. In Education Policy 
there are no hot i ue, but we are ex
amining the tudent role in determin
ing tenure and teacher eva luation . And 
we are reviewing the campu bound
arie and their effect on the commu
nity . 

" Since I am a tudent 1 know the 
campu intimately and am often con
tacted abo ut campu problem . Re
cently there wa a problem with ho pi
tal employ.ee who take ri k while 
work ing in kidney dialy i treatment. 
Their ri k of contracting hepatiti was 
greater than normal and they wanted 
benefi t a ured in uch case . 

" I a ked to be briefed and it wa 
important to a k the right que tion . 

" Then there wa the matter of back 
pay for ho pital emp loyees wh o 
worked through arbitration and then 
may have changed job or left. My 
thought wa that they de e rved the 
proper rate of pay i nce they had 
agreed to arbitrat ion . My Faculty-Staff 
Affair committee plit in it vote 
again t the admi ni tration' ap peal 
but T had one member voti ng with me 
and later the board agreed to back pay 
for these employees." 

Do you hOI e political ambitions? 
" Not now . I'm worki ng on a BES 

degree (bachelor of electi ve tudie) , 
wi th concentrations in politi cal science 
and speech communica ti on and I ' ve 
been accep ted in Law School ," Unger 
aid. - Wilma Smith Leland 

Minnesota Legislature 
passes no-site stadium bill 

On May t6 Minnesota Governor 
Rudy Perpich signed into law the no
site stadium bill that had been given 
final approval by the Minnesota Senate 
on May 11 . 

According to a Minneapolis newspa
per, the bill authorized Perpich to ap
point a seven-member commission to 
pick a site and see to the construction 
of a 65,000 seat stadium. 

The commission includes chairman 
Dan Brutger, a St. Cloud contractor; 
Richard Radman , Saint Paul labor 
leader; Dr . James Shannon '51 MA, 
Wayzata, executive director of the 
Minneapolis Foundation; Mrs. Solveig 
Premack , Minneapolis, Citizens 
league and Capitol Area Architectural 
Planning Board member; Josephine 
Nunn, Champlin mayor and president 
of the Association of Metropolitan 
Municipalities ; Ron Gornick, Chisholm 
gas station and motel owner; and Kelly 
Gage '50llB, a Mankato lawyer who 
has served in the Minnesota Senate. 

According to the bill , this commission 
can authorize up to $55 million to build 
a domed stadium, and up to $42 mil
lion, if it were not domed. The commis
sion could also spend up to $37.5 mil
lion if it chose to build a new stadium for 
football and soccer at the metropolitan 
sports area in Bloomington and refur
bish Metropolitan Stadium for baseball 
only. It could spend $25 million if it 
chose to remodel Met Stadium as a 
multipurpose stadium. 

The stadium is to be financed by user 
revenues , mostly from the Vikings , 
Twins and Kicks professional teams, 
with a back up tax of two percent on 
liquor sold by the drink in the Twin 
Cities metropolitan area. 

It is anticipated that construction 
could probably begin about a year from 
now. 
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Space shuttle is opening new travel era, 
says rocket scientist Mauersberger 
By Brian Lowey 

Last December a cientific payload , 
including an in trument designed and 
fabricated by a University of Min
ne ota cienti t , wa loaded onto a 
Scout rocket. The rocket was ga ed 
up , the launch crew retreated to the 
blockhou e, the rocket ascended in a 
long , graceful arc and plopped into the 
Pacific Ocean . Both rocket and exper
iments were a total 10 . 

" I don 't think I'lJ ever get over it ," 
aid the cienti t Konrad 

Mauersberger , who wa planning to 
tudy the upper atrno phere . 

The age of rockets like that one i 
almo t over , however , and the era of 
the space huttle i beginning . The big 
rockets of the ' 60 and '70 may oon 
become mu eum pieces to be viewed 
by choolchildren and du te d by 
curators . 

" The pace shuttle opens up a new 
era in space travel ," Mauer berger 
said . " We' ve never had anything even 
comparable . ' , 

The huttle ' biggest a et is that it 
i reu able . Old rocket either flopped 
in the ocean or burned in the earth ' s 
atmosphere. 

,. In future years the pace huttle 
will become our bread- and- butter 
transportation , " Mauersberger said . 
" When it i operating all the rocket 
wiJl be gone . It will be the work hor e 
of the space program." 

The space huttle look a lot like a 
big transport plane. Unlike airplane, 
though it will be trapped to a long 
fuel tank (longer, in fact , than the hut
ti e itself) and two booster rocket 
which w ill blast it into orbit. Once 
ufficient altitude is obtained, the fuel 

tank and booster will drop off, and the 
shuttle' own rockets will take over. 

At th e end of each mission , the 
spacecraft will glide down through the 
atmo phere and land on a runway, just 
like a conventional airplane. But since 
the shuttle will land without power , it 
will need a special runway that will be 
almost 3 mile long and 100 yards 
wide . 

At the heart of the shuttle is its cargo 
bay , which will transport satellites , 
experiment and cientists back and 
forth from pace. 

The scientists will ride in the shuttle 
with the as tronaut , but will work in 
Spacelab , which resembles a giant 
thermos jug and is des igned to fit 
neatly into the huttle 's cargo bay . 
Spacelab is being built in Europe as 
part of a unique international effort . 

Space shuttle mi sions will provide 
the earth with a flood of information 
regarding weather , mineral and water 
resources , and the pollution of air and 
oceans. In addition, the shuttle will be 
used to boost interplanetary mission 
out of the earth's atmosphere , thus 
e liminating a costly tep in pace 
travel. 

One region of the earth which the 
shuttle will crutinize is the uppermost 
region of the atmosphere , for it is here 
where space debri blows into the at
mosphere and where the earth' great 
magnetic lines of force reach out into 
space. 

" This region i part of the earth ' s 
environment in much the same way 
that clouds and thunderstorms are ," 

Spring enrol/ment 
breaks earlier record 

Return ing tudents and th e continually in
creasing number of women student com
bined for anoth er record spring-q ua rter en
rollment at the U ni ve r ity . 

The number of women enrolled increased 

aid Laurence Cahill , Univer ity of 
Minnesota physici t and a member of a 
National Aronautics and Space Admin
istration (NASA) huttle experiment 
committees . 

" Some energy enters our environ
ment through this uppermost region . 
Particle that blowout from the un
the solar wind - are screened through 
it . Some of them get trapped in the 
earth 's magnetic field and some filter 
down into the atmosphere ." 

The particles that filter down collide 
with the electrica lly charged ionos
phere and flash into brilliant colors , 
creating w hat we call the northern 
lights. These magne tic torm s are 
photogenic and di rupti ve - they 
interrupt radio communication and can 
affect our weather. 

If occurrence in the upper atmos
phere demand it , scientist may con
sider u ing the space shuttle to ferry 
materials for the construction of an or
biting space tation , from which they 
could watch our churning atmo phere 
and study the possible manufacturing 
applications of zero gravity . 

" Why not?" Cahill a ks . .. A space 
station is one thing that hould be con
sidered for the shuttle. Perhaps we can 
even make a go at prospecting on the 
moon for the mate rial s that we ' re 
going to bui ld it with ." 

on every campu : up 50 percent at th e Univer-
ity ' s Techni ca l College , Crookston , up 16.6 

percent a t th e Univer it y of Minnesota, 
Duluth , and up 17.3 percent at the Techni cal 
College, Waseca . 

Admi ions offi cials also reported that stu
dents returning after an ab ence from the cam
pu 'es increa ed 2 .8 percent from a year ago. 

Quarterly enrollment figures have been at 
record levels ince the fall of 1974, but th e rate 
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SCIENTIST Konrad Mauersberger speaks of 
the National Aeronautics & Space 
Administration 's space shuttle as a "new era 
In space travel." The size of the globe on 
which the physicist rests will be further 
diminished by the speed and versatility of 
the shuttle program. 

Other ambitious thinkers are dream
ing of placing huge solar collector in 
orbit around the earth and beaming 
down energy to recei ving stations on 
the earth' surface. 

" Up there we have pure radiation 
from the un and no c loud to ob cure 
it ," Mauer berger said. " If we can 
develop the technology to beam this 
down to earth we would have an in
exhaustible energy supply ." 

All of the e developments are a long 
way in the future . But the vehicle that 
will make it all possible - the space , 
huttle - will begin flight tests later 

thi year. And if one of the manager 
of NASA ' s pace shuttle program , 
Minnesota alumnu Deke Slayton , has 
hi way , the huttle will be in orbit 
ometime in 1980. (Slayton ' 49BAero 

Eng will be among those di tingui shed 
University g raduate honored at the 
1977 Minne ota Alumni Night in June 
with an Outs tanding Achiev emen t 
Award .) 

of increa e has lowed wi th a tall y of 942 more 
student this pring compared to a 2 ,200 in
crease a year ago . 

Among th e Univer it y campuse th at 
showed a total spring quarter enrollment of 
49 ,551 , Crook ton had the large ( percentage 
increase, followed by Waseca and Duluth . 
Duluth had the larges t net gain in tudent with 
an increase of 498 . T win Cities campus en
rollment i ncrea ed by 177 students . 
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BOLOGNESE DOG, Mid-18th Century, Me/ssen domestic. 

YOUTH PLAYING RECORDERS, 1790-1820, 
Melssen pastoral. 

First invalidated, 
student election uph~ld 

Setting a University precedent , the Campu 
Committee on Student Behavior (CCSB) de
clared the tudent body elect ion for pre ident 
of the All Campu Counci l inva lid on May 3. 

In it deci ion , CCSB aid that new primary 
and general election were nece ary becau e 
" th ere eem to be no ati fac tory partial re 0-

lution to the taint of unfai rne in an election 
ca mpaign ." The tudent-facuhy committee 
ordered new election to take place before 
pring quarter end on Junc 3 . 

After primary candidates fi led charge of 
electi on irregularities , the campus Election 
Commi ion all owed all candidate who ran in 
that March primary to run in the general elec
tion . Con eq uently. i name were on the bal
lot for tudent body pre ident. Thi ommi -
ion ruling was at th e heart of a complaint fi led PARROT, early 19th Century, Meinen exo tic. 

by BiJI Paul , the tudent who won the presi
dential primary, but 10 t in the general elec
tion . 

Di ck Wilke, a 23-year-o ld U nive r ity 
junior, ~ on th e general e lection by 90 vote . 
He drew 900 out of a total of 3,2 1 I vote ca t 
by eight percent of the eligible voter who 
turned out. 

Though complaint of e lecti on irregulariti 
were al 0 received fro m s tudent who ran for 
offi ce oth er th an the presidency , only the 
presidenti al results were invalidated . Repre-
entative to the All Campu Counci l a well 

a the Twin Citi e tudent As emb ly were 
listed on the ball ot. 

As th e Minnesota AillTnni New went to 
pres, the Senate Committee on Student Af
fa ir overruled the CCSB and E lection Com
mission, validating the election and declaring 
Wi lke the new president. FOUR CONTINENTS, 1745, Melssen allegorical, 

A REVIEW 

Porcelain animals take over 
University's South Gallery 
By Kim Downing '80 

Northrop' third floor art gallery i overrun 
with animals - animal that are small, very 
old and made of porcelain . Part of an exhibit 
called "Animal from Legend and Life from 
Antique Gennan Porcelain," they will occupy 
Northrop's South Gallery until June 2. 

Elizabeth Critchley who planned and exe
cuted the entire exhibit , is caretaker for the 
menagerie of figurine . A graduate of Wil
liams College , class of '75, he is at the Uni
versity of Minnesota on a alional Endow
ment for Humanities Fellowship , which funds 
the year' s internship required for her Master of 
Arts degree in mu eology . 

Critchley began research for the exhibit last 
Sep!ember. She approached mu eum for 
loans and arranged in urance for each valuable 
figurine . She obtained piece from institutes as 
well-known a the Smithsonian, Busch 
Reisinger , Harvard Univer ity and Cooper
Hewitt. 

Along with her exten ive con ultations with 
each museum , Critchley received valuable ad
vice from the University Gallery taff and Art 
depart~ent on the catalog's theme and es ays 
that de cribe the exhibit , the in tallation of 
displays and accompanying lectures . 

All of !hi effort culminated in the opening 
of the exhibit on April 22. 

" Porcelain i a hard thing to get people to 
come and ee ," CritChley aid before the 
opening . Yet , the exhibit drew about 100 
people at its opening, among them , antique 
collector as well a hobbyi t . 

The porcelain piece fall into t 0 categorie , 
figurines and erviceware, representing the 
period between 1735 to I 35. Their well
pre erved appearance i due to their tatu 
as "the toy of the 18th and 19th century 
aristocracy ," Critchley ay . According to the 
exhibit' catalog , the zeal of Europe ' gentry 
for porcelain was evident in their delight at 
deciphering its well-kept Oriental fonnula (ac
compli hed by a Gennan alchemi t in 1710), 
and their ubsequent patronage of the first fac
tories that produced the hell-like ceramic . 
Mei en. the mo t prominant of these fac
torie . i located near Dre den , Gennany . 
Frankenthal and ymphenburg were other 
ought-after factory name . 

Entire viUage of porcelain figure were fre
quent centerpiece at court banquet of the 
gentry , and one monarch , Augu tus the Strong 
of Poland , commi ioned the Mei en factory 
to fa hion hundred of life- ized porcelain 
animal , ~ hich he di played in a pecial man
sion . 

T he orthrop collection i hou ed in a 
graceful. airy room with wall of antique blue 
alternating wi th oft white . An entire wallful 
of French tape try , having one mall. mili ng 
lamb potlighted , contribute to the 18th and 
19th century atmo phere , along with two ar
rangements of period furniture . delicate 
French grouping i on loan from the Min 
neapoli Art In tit Ule and a ubtly-grained 
Au tralian commode come from the Univer' 
ity Gallery . 

The figuri ne them el e are di played like 
sculpture, Critchley say , to avoid the appear
ance of a cluttered attic . Fortyobject are con
tained in pIe igla case that were con tructed 
by Bill Lampe and the Univer ity Gallery 
Shop taff. The di play case are unobru i e, 
letting the figuri ne be een easily from all 
angle , and giving the malJ gallery an illu ion 
of roomine . 

The porce lain piece cover four art 
categorie : dome tic, exotic, pa toral and al-

EUZABETH CRrrCHLEY, director of the 
University Gallery's Antique Porcelain 
Exhibit, is interning this year at the 
University on a National Endowment for the 
Humanities Fellowship as part of her 
master's program in museology. 

legorical . The " Bolognese Terrior" that peers 
from a centraJ case i an e ample of the 
dome tic . A breed fashionable in ari tocratic 
ociety , hi detailed . tou led fur coat eem to 

indicate tatic motion , belied by the hand
- painted incerity in hi brown eye . 

A brilliant red parrot that glare from the 
oppo ite wall i an e otic piece and a frequent 
18th and 19th century ubject. Trade with A ia 
and America wa Houri hing during thi time 
and many new and trange animal were 
brought [0 court. 

ot as accurately detailed , but with a unique 
usefulne , are a pair of elephants that double 
a incen e burner . They have enonnou , 
floppy, puppy ear and feet : Critchley point 
out , and are ymbolic repre entative of their 
native country . 

[n contrast to the exotic figurine. the pa to
ral animal allude to the peaceful. familiar 
refuge that an increasing number of European 
ari tocracy found in nature . Their wa . how
ever, a new interpretation of nature. a over
dre ed noblemen trolled in woodland 
urrounding . The pair of Mei en figure in 

the GaBer exhibit emphasize thi attitude
the hepherde with a caged bird on her 
houlder and a lamb lying meekl at her feet 

repre ents , Elizabeth ay , the qualitie e
pected of a young lady of the court . The de -
terit and per i tence needed- b youth to 
gather the basket of bird . egg he carrie on 
hi ann might aJ 0 enable him to in hi love , 
he add. 

Two more figure , both named " Youth 
Playing the Recorder ," reflect an integral part 
of the pa \Oral tradition : both leaning again t 
tree trunk with tin dog at their feet. di pIa -
ing the idealized rurali m of the period . 

The mo t whim ical of all piece ' in the 
how accentuate the humor that w often an 

ingredient of porcelain character . Thi figure 
defie a category . It i a ane handle . pure. 
tran lu ent whi te , in unpainted porcelain 
molded into a man' head with a wan perched 
on top, that i leaning 0 er. e tending hi long 
erpentine neck and biting the man' no . 

T he allegorical i iJIu trated b two type of 
figure: animal repre 'enting myth or g ds, a 
in "Europa and the BuB" where the bull de
pict the god Zeu and Europa i portra ed by 
a pallid Old World \ oman with a made-up 
face, a mockery of the ourt; or by the " Four 
Continent ," \ h re each piece repre ents one 
of the four continent known at that time . 

The ent ire e hibit i an e ellent e pr ion 
of the life and times of the Old orld , well 
a a tribute t the raft man hip of the porce
lain maker . The etting and knowledge that 
thi Uni r ity Gallery e hibit pro ide eo
han e the 10 e one can qui kly ha e ~ r the e 
mute and gentle porcelain figure . 
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Minnesotans make good in sunny Arizona September 1976 . Hi piri ted attitude. and en· 
thu iasm mi rror ManneI' . 

Moran earned hi B at aint Augu tine 
Seminary in Toronto , Canada , and received 
hi rna ter' and PhD in educational psychol· 
ogy at Minne ota . He has pent fi ve years in 
Japan and peak Japanese fl ue ntly . Numerou 
VISit to Lat in A me ri ca n a nd E uro pean 
mis ionaries have acquainted him with popul a· 
tions of other world area a well . 

By Irma Wachtler 
The ity of Phoeni , Arizona , ha been 

growing, expanding and pro pering ince the 
end of the 19th century. It i an intere ting 
mixture of the American We t , with Indian 
and Spani h cultur . 

The home of the cowboy, in recent year , 
Phoenix ha a l 0 become the home of th e 
Iowa fa rmer. the ew York busin man or 
the Minne ota educator. 

In uburban Glendale two former University 
o f Minn e o ta taff membe r , Charl e 
" Chuck" Mannel and Robert Moran, er e in 
key po iti on at the American Gradua te School 
of International Management (AGSIM) , better 
known in the board room of international cor
pora tion than to the average America n. 

AGSIM i the only chool in the United 
State , probably in the world , that pecialize 
in prepari ng college graduates for career in 
international bu ine management. 

Manne l i AGSIM ' placement director , 
while Moran i director of the program in cross 
cultural communica tion . 

Everyone involved with the chool i there 
for a eriou and well -directed purpo e, but 
AGSIM ' atmo phere i charged w ith a en e 
of adventure and good humor. 

Mannel, transplanted from the Uni ver ityof 
Minne ota where he was an a si tant dean in 
the College of Bu ine admini tration and di 
rector of placement . ay: 

.. At Mi nne ota when a tudent aid 'I'm 
fl ex ible ' - that meant that he would take a 
po it ion a nywhere in So uth Minneapo li . 
When a tudent here ay 'I'm fl ex ible' - that 
mean he will go anywhere - even to the 
mo t unde irable place . It mean he will go to 
remote com er of the world - rea lly any
where - which i ju t one of the thing th at 
makes it 0 exciting to work here. 

The tudent are a varied as the name inter
national sugge t - AGSIM ' current enroll
ment represent 69 major of tudy from more 
than 347 coll ege in the United State and 47 
foreig n co untries , a nd backg ro und th a t 
p rov ide inva lu a bl e dime n ion to a to ta l 
education . 

A year ago when Mannelleft the Univer ity , 
he concl uded a stint of approx imately IS year 
at M inne ota . After earning a BS in bu ines 
at the Uni ver ity of Maryland , he went to the 
University of Minnesota- Duluth (UMD) where 
he earned a BS in education and economic 
while work ing as a teaching a i tant. He 
earned hi rna ter' in educational counseling 
on the T wi n Citie campus. 

During hi year on the faculty of the Uni
vers ity's School of Business Admini tration 
(later call ed " College"), he wa director of 
p laceme nt , di rector of tude nt , taff a nd 
alumni ervice, and a i tant dean of admini -
!ration. 

.. A much a I enjoyed my work at the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota , when th i opportunity 
pre ented itself I was unable to re i t even 
though there were 116 app licant for the po i
ti on. Thi i the be t chool of it kind in the 
world . There are only four other of a imilar 
natu re - one at the Uni ver ity of Colorado , 
the America n Unive r ity a t Wa hing to n . 
D .C., Fl etcher School of Internati onal Affa ir 
and one at th e Uni ver ity of South Carolin a. 

Hi tra ining and ex perience at Minne ota 
tood him in good tead: Mannel ha already 

increa ed the number of companie recru iting 
prospective employees at AGSIM fro m 100 to 
150 , and i ai ming fo r 250 and more of the 
larger corporati on . 

Bol te ring hi uni versity experience , Man
ne l erved 12 years in centralized and de
centra lized placement offices. worki ng a a 
con ultant wi th Pe r o nnel Deci ion , Inc . of 
Mi nneapoli and in general per onnel con ult
ing wi th a number of multinati onal . 

Hi AGSIM pl acement offi ce maintains fi les 
of 1.500 corporation , all of whi ch are kept 
current with annual report , bulletin of pe
cial intere t to tudent , information on train
ing program , career opportunitie in com
panie and the names and addre es of con
tact . Mannel al 0 oversee the mini-resumes 
published in book form and ent to approxi
mately 1,000 multi-national bu ine , ocial 
and governmenta l agencie . Each entry spec
ifie the tudent' career objective, a well a 
hi or her educational background and work 
experi ence . 

A 1975 UMD alumnu , George M . Gaida. 
who graduated from AGS IM in December 
1976 and i wi th the International division of 
10 tens' a director of ale and product ad
min i tration , ays that " C hu ck Ma nne l 
doe n' t sit around , he make th ings happen. 
He has made him elf and the people on the 
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CHUCK MANNEL, left, AGSIM's director of placement, taiks about international career 
opportunities with Michaei Hughes, a 1967 Minnesota graduate who currently attends the 
schooi. Mannel formeriy was an assistant dean and director of piacement in the University 
of Minnesota 's College of Business Administration. 

cruit ," he aid . " In one year Mannel has 
changed all thi and ha converted the offi ce 
in to an e ffici ent , moothly runn ing operation . 
The tudent are ati fi ed , he has good em
pathy with them and they like him . Thi man i 
a true profe sional. " 

Moran 's knowledge of Japan makes 
him a valuable AGSIM asset 

The other Univer ity of Minnesota trans
plant , Robert Moran, became director of the 
program in cro s cultural communications in 

MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT 

Moran wa on the Univer ity of Minne ota 
campu for ix year , worki ng in the Interna· 
tional Studen t Advi or' office under the vice 
pre ident for tudent affair , and in the de
partment of peech and communication . 

Hi Japane e background makes Moran 
especially well prepared to explain the truc· 
ture of that coun try ' mult i-national corpora
tio n a nd th e Japan e e dec i io n-making 

ay that Japane e decision-mak ing is 
different from the We tern proce . The truc· 
ture of th e Japanese company di ffer al 0 from 
the typical American company , as do the 
tyle of management. .. An American doing 

bu ine in Japan hould be aware of the e and 
many other difference which , if not correctly 
unders tood , cau e many misunder tanding ," 
he aid . 

Bob Moran' work at AGSIM i in a rela· 
tively new fi eld and , according to Vori , he i 
doing a fi ne job putt ing together the cross cul
tural program . Students are fl ocki ng to his 
course . 

The vi ionary in ti nct of two other AGSIM 
admi ni trators regarding cro cultural com· 
mu nication led to a Health , Education and 
We lfa re grant , to create uch a program . 
" T hey earched the country over for the proper 
per on to execute it and Moran wa head and 
shoulder above all the other . He is the out· 
tand ing authority in thi new fie ld ," Voris 
aid . 

Both Chuck Mannel and Bob Moran are 
making important contribu tion to an educa
tional in tituti on who e graduate are welcome 
throughout the world . And they agree that the 
trai ning and experience gai ned at the Univer-
ity of Minnesota prepare one very well for 

guaranteed succes anywhere . 

Seasonal special is colorful guide 

ROBERT MORAN, director of the cross 
cuitural communications program for the 
American Graduate School of Internationai 
Management, has put his internationai travei 
and foreign ianguage ability to good use in 
building a new curricuium. 

taff available on regular chedu les for con ul
tati on with tudent in order to help in any 
way that they can , whi ch i very important." 

Mi chael M ag uire , ano th e r me mbe r o f 
UMD ' Clas of75 , fi nished at AGSIM in 
Au gu t and i now with MRM Elg in divi ion 
of Domain Industri es in New R ichmond , Wi . 
con in . 

Several Minnesota graduate are currently 
attending AGSIM . Michael Hughes ' 67 ay , 
" I was atrracted to th e chool becau e of it 
pragmati c ra th er th an pure ly academi c ap
proach . I wou ld eventually like to be involved 
in a mu lti -nati onal busines in the Far Ea t , 
and I fee l that the tra ining at AGSIM will pro
vide a fa ter track for advancement ." 

John Gold ' 73 UMD ha just been placed 
with Wil on Sporting Goods in Germany . 

Lynn Ku chinski ' 74 , who will fi ni h at 
AGSIM in Augu t , already has contact with 
the City Bank of New York . Continental Bank 
of Chicago and North we tern Bank of Min
neapoli for a po ible international a ign
ment. She ays , " It' been a good year , and I 
would do it a ll over again ." 

According to William Vori , AGSIM presi
dent. when Mannel joined a year ago he faced 
a diffi cult ituati on because the tudent were 
up in arm over the running of the placement 
office. 

" They fe lt th at th ere wa not adequate 
coun e ling and th at there were not enough 
major companies coming to the school to re-

By Judy Vick 
What is so beautifu l as a Bouncing Bet in 

spring? Unless it is a Hog Peanut in summer, 
or Nodding Beggar' s-ticks in fa ll. 

T hese interesting ly-named " creatures " are 
among the myriad of wi ldflowers that populate 
the state of Minnesota each warm season and 
are pictu red and described in a new book re
cently pubJi hed by the Univer ity of Min
nesota Press . 

Acco rdi ng to John B . and Eve lyn W . 
Moyle, husba nd-and-wife author and photo
grapher of Northland Wild FlOUTers: A Guide 
for the M innesota Region , " Minnesota is a 
particularly good place to enjoy and study 
wildflower ." The reason for thi , they say, is 
that the North Star state i the meeting place 
for three major vegetation type - out hem 
and eastern hardwood fo re ts, northern ever
green fore t and the we tern tall -gra prairies . 

The book - a concise 236 pages (so it can 
easily be carried on fi eld trip) - includes a 
map showing where each of these vegetation 
types may be found . The how , when and pos-
ibly the why of wildfl ower s tudy and enjoy

ment are al 0 considered in the colorful vol
ume. 

A reasonably simple aid , presented accord
ing to the arrangeme nt of flower and the 
characteri tics of their parts , with illustration , 
can be used by the reader to matc h the fl ower 
he or she is ob ervi ng in it natural habitat wi th 
the vi vid color portraits in the book . 

Individual portrai ts and descriptions of more 
th an 300 di fferent flower g ive the ea on and 
general locations where each may be found , 
along wi th comple te physical details , as well 
as botanical name . In the book ' introduction 
ugge tions are made regard ing pecific parks, 

road and other areas where flower may be 
abundant. 

The history of wildflowe r in Minnesota , 
including Native American usage of them for 
food and med icine , a Ii ting of earlier tudies 
of the plants and caut ions fo r the con ervation 
of these land cape beauties , is also included in 
a volume which offer such inlere ting detail 
a the fact that the life- aving drugs quinine 
and digitali both are products of wild plants . 

Their emphasis, the author say , i on the 
fa ll flowers " whic h deserve to be better 

known, " Fall fl owers may be seen at their 
peak blooming period , on open road ide and 
prairies , around September 10 , pring flower , 
around May IS, and summer flower , around 
July 15 . 

Northland Wild Flowers: A Guide for the 
M/nneaot. Region Is available through the 
Minnesota Alumni Association at a special 
discount prtce for members. The lIat prtce of 
the book Is $12.95. Minnesota Alumni Aaao
elation members may purchueltthrough the 
Aaaoclatlon for $8.41 , plus 59, poatage and 
handling. Minnesota resIdents, please add 
:Me for atata tax. 



Nursing-Pharmacy building's 
fate is in Legislative hands 

Minnesota 's long·range pharmacy and nur . 
ing needs and the Univer ity of Minne ota's 
enrollments in the e two areas have been up 
for di cu sion recently in the State Legislature . 

.. Minne ota' population ba e i not getting 
larger , but it i getting older," said Lyle 
French , University vice president for health 
sciences . " I think the demand for the clinical 
pharmacist i going to be sufficiently great to 
expand the enrollment of 15 per clas ." 

French said that clinical pharmaci t would 
be member of the " health care delivery 
team " that will be working wi th hospital and 
nur ing homes in monitoring the dispensing of 
drugs. 

•• It' impo ible for a physician to learn 
about drug from a drug alesman and then 
tran late that into rational drug u e," the vice 
pre ident aid. " That 's the way most phy i
cians Jearn about drugs now ." 

space for pharmacy irrespective of the enroll 
ment increase, he aid . 

The grant al 0 calls for an increase in clas 
size from 44 to 66 in th e School of ursi ng 
ma ter ' degree program . "The state i hort 
of rna ter' -trained nur e and we' re the only 
school that can produce them in Minnesota." 
French said. 

The Univer ity i eeking 12.9 million for 
completion of the $22.9 mjllion pharmacy
nur ing building (Unit F) in the health ciences 
complex on the Twin Cities campu . The re
mainder of the funding had been provided by 
the 1969 and 1971 Legis latures and an $8.3 
million federal matching grant, which would 
require increases in pharmacy and nursing 
clas sizes. 

The federal offer ex pire in May if the 
Legi lature does not fund the building . 

Photo by Carolyn Swenson 

In orne nursing home, French aid , doc
tors dispense drug without being aware of 
pos ible ide effect , and in some cases pa
tient end up taking too many pills. " r think 
the clinical pharmacist is going to be able to go 
into nursing home and clear up this prob
lem," he said . 

French believes the Univer ity could be re
leased from the federal grant tring requiring 
an enrollment increase if the demand for clini
cal pharmacist does not ju tify the increase in 
clas ize. However, we think we need the 

A $300,000 tudy funded during the la t 
legislative ses ion wa to explore alternatives 
to a new building . French aid that the only 
"acceptable" alternative would cost as much 
a Unit F aAd would not quality for the federal 
funds . A number of options were tudied by 
the federal government before it made the 
grant commitment, he aid . 

A the 1977 May Minnesota ALumni News 
went to pre s, the Hou e of Representatives 
approved the Univer ity' $13 million request 
for tate funds to matcD a promised federal 
grant . 

THE UNIVERSITY'S EAST SANK SKYUNE will change once again if the 1977 Minnesota 
Legislature appropriates the matching funds needed to construct Health Sciences Unit F. 
The taller of the two buildings on the right is Health Sciences Unit A, which houses the 
School of Dentistry. DirecUy in front and to the south of Unit A is Unit SIC which is nearing 
completion. Unit F would be constructed near the East River Road and fill some of the 
skyline between the two new Health Sciences units and University Hospitals, to their left. 

Sky-high entertainment enhances evening dining 

The Minnesota Alumni Club's headline 
entertainer, talented organist Frank 
Cammarata, who performs every Friday and 
Saturday evening from 7 to 11 p.m., has 
been a professional musician for the past 40 
years . 

Frank started early, at age 9, doing tours 
and shows as a concert accordianist. When 
he was 16, he became the studio musician 
at Station WTMJ in his hometown of 
Milwau kee, Wisconsi n. 

For five years Frank toured the United 
States as an organ soloist with his own 
group , appearing with such stars as Xavier 
Cugat, Bob Hope , Harpo Marx and Arthur 
Godfrey, until he was drawn to higher 
education and the University of Minnesota 
which he entered in 1953. He played his 
Music School entrance exam on the concert 
accordian because the University did not 
have an organ . 

Frank stayed on campus until recording 
co ntracts with RCA Victor and ABC 
Paramount lured him away. While he 
recorded , he also performed in the Twin 
Cities area's better restaurants as a concert 
organist. 

He returned to the University to comp lete 
frank A. Cammarata 

a degree in music ed ucation, a time he call s a " fantastic e perience," before becoming the 
concert band director at Brooklyn Center High School in 1969. A talented teacher, Frank 
initiated an accelerated program that led to the performance of baroque, classical and 
romantic works by a junior high concert band. 

Recently, he has been working with a liai son in the Soviet Union 's Concert Bureau to 
arrange a concert tour of the Soviet Union. His interest in this project may have been 
spurred by his wife , a native Russian who earned a master's degree in music (piano) by age 
15 and performed as a concert pianist in Russia. The Cammaratas have one daughter of 
college age. 

Frank is enthusiastic about his Minnesota Alumni Club appearances and welcomes requests 
from Club clientele. 

Call Club Manager Bill Swain at 376-3667 for reservation information. 

University tops 
energy savers 

Three of the nation' large t collegiate cam
puse . each with mo t of the component of a 
mall city, in tigated vigorou campaign to 

reduce energy usage during the recent fuel 
cri i ,according to the ational A ociarion of 
State Univer itie & Land-Grant College· 
( ASULGC) March 18 new letter. 

The University of Minne ota, Twin Citie • 
was one of th e member campu e , which 
along with Ohjo State Unj ersity and Michl
gan tate Uni er ity. East Lan ing, tallied 
e emplary re ult , and i continuing effort to 
achieve additonal aving. ASULGC tated . 

At the height of the winter fuel cri i , Uni
ersity President Peter Magrath accepted Min

ne ta Governor Rudy Perpich 's challenge to 
lower temperatures and cut down fuel con
umption at the University by 20 per ent. 

The ni ersity had already achieved a 16 
percent reduction in the con umption of fuel 
and elecuical power ince 1972. 

Information available ru. of March I, 1977, 
when ompared ~ ith the arne period la t year. 
ho ed that the Uni ersit . fuel requirements 
ere up only 3 percent de pite tbe fa t that the 

number of degree day for the year w 21 
percent higher. Thi put the Universit ahead 
by about I percent, aid arcen oderberg, 
dire tor of phy ical plant maintenance and p
eranon . 

To meet it 20 percent goal. the Uni ersity 
actuall hope to end the year without ho ing 
any increa e in it fuel requirement. 

Minne ota probably ha the mo t e ten ive 
computerized central heating and cooling con
trol y tem of any university in the country , 
according to AS LGC information . Thi 
y tern erve 100 building , and invol e 

mo t of the major faci litie on both the Twin 
Citie and Duluth carnpu e . 

IUd made ab ut three years ago indio 
cate that the y tern a ed the Uni ersity at 
lea t a half milli n dollars a ear in energ and 
labor co ts - a figure hich hould no\ be 
much higher after the 1977 fuel cri i . 

Magraths separate 
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Regents award MPIRG two-year contract 
By Kim Downing 'SO 

The Univer ity of Minnesota Board of Re
gents made a deci ion on May 13 that orne 
believe will ignifi cantly affect a vital organiza
tion - the Minne ota Public Interest Research 
Group (MPIRG) . The regent voted 8 to 3, 
with one abstention , to renew the negative 
checkoff funding system that MPIRG pre ent
Iy u e , rather than opting for a new po itive 
or neutral mechanism. 

The current method provide a space on the 
fee tatement which the student mu t check if 
he or she objects to the addition of the MPIRG 
dollar. A refund may aI 0 be obtained later in 
the quarter if the student ' opinion ha 
changed. 

The po itive checkoff wou ld have required 
the student to check "yes" for the inclusion of 
the MPIRG fee and a neutral sy tern would 
have listed MPIRG on a epanite computer 
card. 
) All three sy tern attracted varying opin ion 
before the regents' decision from a compli
cated tatewide network of individual and 
groups touchea by MPIRG . One uch group , 
new in MPIRG's hi tory, was recently formed 
on the Twin Citie campu . It originated on 
March 4 when even Univer ity faculty mem
bers met with Jon Motl , MPIRG 's adminis
trative director. One month later the commit
tee' exis tence wa announced at a press confer
ence held on the step of Morrill Hall . 

" We felt that there should be orne ort of 
indication of MPIRG support on the part of 
faculty", said Professor Herbert Wright , di 
rector of the Limnological Re earch Center 
and one of the new group's founders. 

Their upport was enthusiastically received 
by MPIRG: " It 's quite courageou ," Motl 
remarked . "The faculty is taking a stand from 
wbkh they have nothing to gain. " 

Most of the support committee's founders 
are also active individually in a variety of con
temporary movements , among them , women ' 
rights , legal rights , toy afety , utility rate 
structure and preservation of the Boundary 
Waters Canoe Area (BWCA) wildernes . 

Wright describe his committee a "ad 
hoc", formed for the specific purpose of at
taining a two-year contract for MPIRG . 

A petition advocating the renewal and reten
tion of MPIRG's negative collection system 
wa circulated among Undiversity professors. 
It stated: " Specifically , we believe that 
MPIRG upplies needed information to Min
nesota tudents and citizens, that it provides 
needed alternative viewpoints in the courts and 
legislature and , above all that tudents , 
through MPIRG , perform competently and 
grow a ci tizen ." 

• 'There had to be enough of u who cared 
for something to happen ," explained Rodney 
Loper professor of psychology and another 
responsible for the faculty committee's forma
tion. Within one week the founders received 
800 po itive re pon es . (The University 
employ ap pro x imate ly 4,348 full -time 
academic staff.) 

Through it petition , the committee hoped to 
direct favorable publicity for MPIRG to the 
Regents. " I don ' t expect that we are going to 
be the crucial factor in their decis ion , but we 
are part of broader campus uppor! ," Loper 
aid . " There will be some last minute, heavy 

lobbying on the other side , but I don ' t think 
MPIRG ' request wi ll be refused ." 

It wa n' t when the Regents granted MPIRG 
a two-year renewal of its contract. 

Loper' s com mittee stressed the importance 
of MPIRG ' accomplishments , not only on 
campus, but throughout the state. " The whole 
principle of a public interest organization is a 
fine one to follow ," Wright aid . " In the 
modem American system, the public often 
does not have an advocate in the media or in 
the courts ." 

Public advocacy Is basis 
of MPIRG 's actlv/Ues 

MPIRG ' s staff has been formed to be that 
kind of a public advocate. Their legi lative 
lobbying force numbers 70 and thei r BWCA 
ta k force of SO i credited wi th the coll ect ion 
of 7,000 s ignature for Minnesota Repre enta
tive Donald Fraser' s bi II to preserve the 
8WCA . 

" MPIRG as an organization tou c he 
thousands of students in the University ystem 
in a variety of way," Motl aid . It presents a 
"unique educational opportunity" through 
public debate and forums, classroom appear
ances by taff members , rallies , an intern hip 
program for 60 student each quarter and do
zens of publications. MPIRG's Tenants ' 
Rights Handbook is a be t-seller at 17 ,000 
copies. 
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HERB WRIGHT, Regents ' Professor and 
director of the Umnologlcal Research 
Center, helped found the faculty group 
which supports MPIRG and Its work on the 
Twin Cities campus. 

Support for MPIRG ' re earch program, 
along with it current method of fee collec
tion, i extensive at both tate and local levels. 
Advocate include Senator Wendell Anderson , 
State Trea urer Jim Lord, Univer ity Vice 
Pres ident Frank Wilderson, the St . Paul Dis
patch & Pioneer Press, the Minnesota Wom
en' Center, Newman Center, the Minne ota 
Pollution Control Agency and the 
Minnetonka-based Electro-General Corpora
tion . 
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THE NEGATIVE CHECK-OFF system on 
student fee statements which the University 
uses to fund the Minnesota Publ/c Interest 
Research Group (MPIRG) Is seen In the 
shaded area above. MPIRG representatives 
claimed that any change In the system 
would have weakened their organization 
flnanclal/y. 

Herbert C. Johnson, pre ident of Electro
General wrote, " I can ' t imagine a more cost
effective advocacy for our citizenry than 
MPIRG has provided ." 

On th e local level, Motl sees three areas of 
tudent advocacy: student government, tudent 

group and from student themselves . Cur
rently the Twin Cities Student Association 
(TCSA) supports MPIRG. In 1975 , TCSA ef
fectively opposed the organization, contribut
ing to the Regents' deci ion to grant MPIRG 
only one year contracts . Thi ,Motl explained, 
wa due to " an unfortunate situation where 
MPIRG people were not communicating with 

TCSA people. But that' all in the pa t. " 
Karen 01 en, pa t tudent body president , 

joins TCS A in it recommendation of a two-year 
contract for MPIRG _ 

University Proteuor Herbert E. 
Wrtght, Jr., he. been elected to 
mernbe,.hlp In the NeUonal Academy 
of Science. (NAS). A Regenta' 
Profeuor of Geology, Ecology and 
IIotIIny, he was one of 80 ..... reher. 
elected to the Acsdemy this year. 

NAS membe,.hlp I. one of the 
hlgheet hono,. gl".,. to American 
eelentla .. and englneer8. Wrlghf. 
election brlnga to 12 the number of 
Unlveralty teculty membera who a .. 
NAS members. "\ 

Othera are John Borchert, Bryce 
Crawford, Jr., leonid Hurwlcz, Alfred 
O. C. Nler, Edward P. Ney, snd 
emerltua faculty members I. M. 
Kolthoff, WIlliam J. Luyten, Elvin C. 
Stakman, Maurice B. Visscher, Owen 
H. Wangenet"n and Cecil J, Watson. 

I 
According to Motl , 28 student group sup-

port MPIRG , including the Coffman Board of 
Governors, the Interfraternity Council, the 
College of Biological Science Student Board , 
the Law School Council and the Student In
termediary Board . The e organizations are 
bolstered by individual tudent voices. During 
the 1976-77 academic year , 7S 1)1 of th e tu
dent enrolled on the Univer ity' Twin Cities 
campu paid the MPIRG fee, whi le only 2S% 
refu ed . 

Opposition often loudest 
from northeastern Minnesota 

MPIRG also attracts its share of opposition . 
The Univer ity of Minnesota-Duluth ' s (UMD) 
Student A ociation is dis atisfied with the 
negative collection method and recommends a 
po itive or neutral checkoff mechanism in
stead . Professor Wright and MPIRG officials 
do not believe that the UMD Student Associa
tion repre ent the majority opinion of Duluth 
campus students. When local MPIRG board 
member circu lated petitions on that campus in 
late March, they were supported by SO% of the 
tudent body and collected 3,047 signatures in 

two day . 
" A long a the Regent look at how stu

dents are voting with their dollars , Duluth 
po es no threat to MPIRG ," Loper asserted . 

The Duluth News & Tribune also favors a 
neutral or positive method of collection , add
ing the argument that negative collection is 
" passive" and relie on tudent apathy. Motl 
disagrees. " That statement ha generally been 
made by non- tudents . Students overwhelm
ingly upport the pre ent fee ystem." 

Loper concurred. " The fact that every tu
dent isn't involved in MPIRG i no di credit to 
the organization . MPIRG funding does not 
rely on apathy. It 's a built-in mechanism to 
help busy tudents," he aid. 

University s tudent s con tribu te about 
$120,000 of MPIRG ' annua I $ 160 ,000 budget. 
·' 8ecau e it has a tron g fi nancial base , 
MPIRG i a st rong organization. A 
change to any other ystem would weaken the 
organization," Motl said . 

The MPIRG fee is th e on ly optional one out 
of the combined $S I .SO tudent ervice bill 
that is listed on Univer ity of Minne ota stu
de nt 's fee ta tement. It i , bee au e of its 
printed definition , the faire t student fee be
cau e student can refu e to pay it , Motl aid. 

An independent poll done by Student Life 
Studies under cores MPIRG upport: Study 
Director Ron Matros noticed a "coincidentally 
high similarity between those who support 
MPIRG (approximately 7SI)I) and tho e who 
pay the MPIRG fee (7S%)." 

Other outs tate opposition to MPIRG ' s 
method of fee collection i evident in a petition 
from the Northea tern Minnesota Environmen
tal Economic Council of Silver Bay. The peti 
tion state, " We fee l thei r (MPIRG 's) errati c 
behavior toward the economy in th e state of 
Minnesota is and will continue to be a detri
ment to all Minnesota citizens." 

Some northern Minne ota timber and agri
bu ines companies join Silver Bay in its di -
ati faction with MPIRG . " You don ' t have to 

look very hard to find the motivation behind 
their dis at is faction ," Motl said . 

Two Saint Paul campus profes ional col-

Photos by Paul Wycnor 

JON MOTL, MPIRG 's administrative director, 
was optimistic that the Board of Regents 
would approve the negative check-off 
system used by his organization to receive 
funding from University students. 

RODNEY LOPER, University psychology 
professor, said that faculty support and the 
petiUon they presented to the regents, 
though not a crucial factor In the regents ' 
decision to continue MPIRG's negative 
check-off system, was a broader part of 
Important campus support. 

leges bring the opposition clo er to home. The 
student councils of the Veterinary Medicine 
and Fore try Colleges voted nearly unani
mously against the negati ve collection y tern. 
The other three Saint Paul campus colleges, 
however, UppOT! MPIRG . 

It was difficult to predict before the May 13 
vote if MPIRG ' upporters, including the 
newly-formed faculty group , would be uc
ces ful in thei r attempt to attain a two-year 
contract for the organization . "There i no 
ques tion in my mind that tudent as a whole 
uppor! this organization ," Profe sor Wright 

said . 



One bargain left for today's 
hard-hit public schools 
By Jeannie Hanl on 

Recent ly , the media have made u increas
ingly aware that today ' schools are running 
oUI of tudent . But , because of inflation tax 
problem , they are running out of money even 
faster . 

As fi nances become tighter and the number 
of teachers dwindles, Ie s money and taff 
time are available to develop new course and 
approaches to teaching . Thi phenomenon is 
occurring when better teaching methods are 
needed for everything from reading and math 
to environmental i sue and pecial programs 
for the handicapped . 

Through a cooperative program , the Uni
ver ity i offeri ng Minn esota chools a special 
bargain, one that can amount to $ 100 worth of 
nationally selected school curri culum projects 
for every $ 1.00 invested by the school. 

Th ese project are avai lable from the 
Minnesota Facilitator Project (MFP) of the 
Teacher Center , a venture the University of 
Minne ota' College of Education is undertak
ing with the Minneapoli public chool sy -
tem . 

MFP offers some 200 curriculum projects, 
formulated in Minnesota and nationally , for 
chool use. Sixteen of the projects, developed 

by Minnesota educators , have been " vali
dated" by national teams of educators as suc
ces ful , cost-effective and appropriate for 
mo t chool , said Diane La sman , MFP di
rector. 

Money i also available to help chool 
learn how to use the curriculum projects. MFP 
utilizes federal fund to match those invested 
by individual school districts to pay for the 
time teachers spend away from teaching while 
they learn how to use the new material. 

In addition , the project gives some financial 
support for neces ary teaching aid and can 
help chool taff people write propo als for 
more mon ey, said Ellen Meier , as i tant 
project director. 

These fund , from the Minne ota Depart
ment of Education' federal grants, are not a 
hard to get a many grant are , Lassman aid. 
Out of 4 1 appl ications submitted in the pa t 
year , 22 were approved . The average grant 
award wa $5,000 , but some were as high as 
$10 ,000 for complicated projects , such a es
tablishing alternative school or health screen
ing program for pre- chool students. 

MFP' role is to help school havi ng few 
resource get in touch with other schools that 
have done something exceptionally well , and 
to provide enough additional money to help 
them adopt the programs themselves , La man 
aid . The actual explanation of new curricu

lum program i done by the people who de
veloped them and who can show how they 
worked for their tudent - in Minnesota , 
California, New Jersey , Utah or wherever. 

Curriculum projects avai lable for adoption 
from tate other than Minne ola number over 
150 , Lassman aid, and include a ri ght-to- read 
program, a drug-abu e pre ention program , a 
pollution control course, a Saturday chool for 
parent and pre- choolers , alternative chool , 
a learning di ability curriculum and a Home 
Start program (which i imilar to Head Start, 
but train parent to work with their own 
babie and toddlers) . 

FILMMAKER AI/en Downs at work 

The Minne ota projects are varied, too, ac
cording to Lassman and Meier. There are pro
grams for handicapped children , alienated 
high school students, student with learning 
di abi lities, and pre-schoolers and their par
ents. Others range from "futuris tic .. to art to 
world religions. Still others are organizational 
model for open schools, evaluat ion of 
teachers, paired schools for integration, year
round schools and neighborhood visit pro
grams . The programs use methods ranging 
from computer monitoring of student progress 
to individualized tutoring . 

A key advantage to such a shared curricu
lum approach is that individual school di tricts 
can avoid expensive tri als and errors in de
veloping curriculums suitable for thei r stu
dents, Meier said . 

California Alumni Lodge 
open to Minnesotans 

Again th is year, through the Minnesota 
Alumni Associa tion , the University of 
California-River ide Alumni As ociation's 
travel lodge is available to Minnesota alumni 
as part of a summer program that involve~ 
only alumni of U.S. colleges and univer
sities . 

The Alumni Lodge i centrally located for 
alumni vi iting Southern California . 

Disneyland, Knott' s Berry Farm and Lion 
Country Safari are within 35 minutes of the 
lodge . Lo Angele, the mountains, beaches 
and desert are about 45 minutes distant , while 
Palm Springs , San Diego and Hollywood are 
al 0 nearby . The lodge offer low-cost rates 
and comfortable accommodations , from June 
21 unril September I, including private uites 
and apartment, ome with cooking facilities . 
Tenni and volleyball court ,a wimming pool 
auna and weight room , barbecue area. laun

dry facilities, recreation room , andwich shop 
and gift shop are al 0 available. 

One week' accommodation cost £3.72 per 
per on per day for a fa mily of four. and price 
decrease if there are more in a party . 

Additional information i available from 
The Editor , Minnesota Alumni As ociation 
2610 University Avenue, Saint Paul , Min~ 
ne ota 55114. 

Filmmaker Downs 
returns to Mexico 

Award-winning fi lmmaker and Uni ersity 
Profe or of Studio Art Allen Down will re
tire in June and return home. wi th hi wife and 
10-year-old daughter, to Tla iaco, Oa aca, 
Me ico , where he hope to pend everyday 
working on hi art. 

Down joined the Univer ity taff in 1949 as 
a drawing , design and photography in tructor. 
working through the profe orial rank until he 
\ a named a profe or in 1960. The director 
of the National Science Foundation' Film 
College Geometry Project , 1964-68: and the 
American Film Fe t award for 1967-68. he 
chaired the Univer ity ' Stuaio Art depart
ment from 1970-72 . 

Hi fir t film award , a Screen Producer 
Guild second prize in 1952 for Art and Seeing, 
wa the begi nning of many award for Down . 
among them a Guild fir t prize and Belgian 
World Fair and Uruguay International Fe tival 
howi ng fo r Swamp, a London Film Festival 

fir t prize for Pow Wow and the Independent 
Film Makers Fe ti· al first prize for Flight of 
the Teal . 

He produced Coronet Film Mexical/ Art in 
1967 and ha participated in collegiate work
hop on film and drawing. 

Down ha al 0 been recognized fo r hi wa
tercolor and photograph . holding one-man 
how at the Uni er ities of Colorado. Iowa 

and Mi ouri and Kan as State College, a 
well a in private galleries. 

Hi colleague, tudent and friends will 
hold a pecia l re eption for h im in th e 
Coffman Union Library . MinneapoJi campu . 
on June 4 from 1:30 to 5:00 p .m. That ame 
day, fi lm th at Down produced with some of 
hi former tudent , will be shown at 8:00 
p .m. in the West Bank Union, Room 125 . 
Admi sion is 2.00 . 
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UNfVERSfTY PRESIDENT C. Peter Magrath, left, presented the Regents ' CItation naming 
Willey Hall to Malcolm Willey 's widow Delores, his son Anll and Lorrie Willey recognizing 
the former vice president 's achievements and the pleasant memories a/l tho~e who knew 
and worked with him share. 

West Bank building becomes Willey Hall 
The Auditorium-Cia sroom building on the 

Univer iry' We t Bank campu was named for 
the late Malcolm M. Willey. who erved as a 
Univer ity vice president for 20 year, during 
dedication ceremonies on April 29. 

Approximately 50 friend of the man who 
pioneered the Univer ity's expan ion to the 
West Bank attended the dedication which took 
place on the terrace on the east side of the 
building . 

Willey' 12-year-old on Anil and hi 
widow , Dolores . along with her daughter Lor
rie. came from Maryville. Tennes ee. to re
ceive the special Regent ' Citation naming 
Willey Hall (pronounced Willy) . 

Among the speakers introduced by emcee 
Robert Ro s, acting director of the West Bank 
Union: were Regent Emeritus Lester Malker-
on who wa on the board when Willey wa 

vice president , Gordon Starr. director of plan
ning for Minne ota Union and a per onal 
friend of Willey' • and University Pre ident C. 
Peter Magrath . 

Other pecial guest included Carl el on , 
the firs t director of the We ( Bank Union. and 
Me . William T. Middlebrook. widow of the 
former Uni er ity vice pre ident for bu iness 
who wa a clo e friend and associate of Wil
ley' . 

The Regent' Citation read , in part: 
.. Malcolm Willey was the University of 

Minl/esota's first I'ice president for academic 
administration. joining the Unil'ersify's staff 
in 1927 and retiring 36 years later . .. He 
was a talented administrator whose deep 

Enrollment deadline 
changed to July 

The University of Minnesota ha returned to 
a July 15 application deadlin'e for tudent 
planning to enroll in fall quarter classes in the 
College of Liberal Art (CLA) and the General 
College on the Twin Citie campu and in 
undergraduate collegiate units on the Duluth 
campu . 

La t year the Uni ersity changed the dead
line to April 15 in anticipation of a record fall 
enrollment which did not reach predicted 
level . The need for an early application dead
line for fal l in 1978 wi ll be evaluated next year 
and a deci ion will be made by No ember I . 

Univer ityofficial e limate that enrollment 
next fa ll will co me c lose to e nro llment 
projections of 17 ,900 in CLA, 3,100 in Gen
eral College and 6,350 in the Duluth un
dergraduate program . 

Campu e at Crook (on , Morri and Wa eca 
accept application beyond July IS . 

Twin Citie unit with earlier application 
deadlines include education , with an April I 
deadline for selected majors; medical technol
ogy, occupational and physical therapy, phar
macy and graduate dental hygiene program, 
April 15; architecture , May I ; dental a i tant 
program, May I for priority consideration; and 

concern for the members of the University 
community prompted him to speak out -
forcefully and perceptively on the importance 
of academic freedom in the pursuit of trulh 
and knowledge. He put his words into action 
by drafting the first facult), tenure code and 
by taking steps to insure that sllldents. as well 
as staff members. sen'ed on po/icy-making 
comminees. The strong support that he gal'e 
to the Union Boards on this campus helped 
bring together student. staff faculty and 
alumni in a sharing of responsibilities . 

Dr. Willey 's keen appreciation for the arts 
led him to del'ote special efforts to create the 
Unil'ersi/Y Gallen' and the Universiry Press 
which ha~'e prol'e;, abundantly the "~/ue of ' 
his endeavors. ot least among his 
contriblllions to this Unil'ersity was hi actil'e 
promotion of the University's expansion to 
the West Bank . ",here noll' a building is 
named to honor him. 

Dr. Willey's friends and colleagues knell' 
him also as a warm individual and family 
man . His boundless energy and good hllmor 
were ontagious. Whether he was gil'ing one 
of his man)' speeches to a community 
organi~ation. writing ol/e of his man), letters 
to this state's /I(!\\,spaper editors. or ~ngaging 
in hi fm'orite hobby of bird watching . his 
exuberance and ;.est demonstrated hi 
enjoyment of life . . . 

Malcolm Willey became vice pre ident for 
academic adrnini tratioo io 1943 , retiring in 
1963. He died in 1974 in Maryville at the 
age of 76. 

biological cience, May 15 for priority con
ideration. 

Some field of tudy in the Graduate School 
aI 0 have early deadline . The Medical School 
and School of Denti try have deadlines in the 
~all for admi ion the fo llowing year, and there 
1 a March I deadline for fall adrni ion to the 
Law School and School of Nursing . 

Anatomy head named 
Dr. David W . Hamilton . a ociate profe or 

of anatomy at Harvard Medical School, has 
been named profe or and head of the 
Anatomy department at the Uni er ity' Med
ical School , Minneapoli . 

member of Harvard' Laboratory of 
Human Reproduction, Hamilton i the Law
rence J. Hender on Profe or of Health Sci
ences and Technology . He i al 0 an a ociale 
pro~ or in the Harvard-Mas achu elt In ti
tute of Technology Joint program in Health 
Science and Technology . 

Hamilton. 4 1, graduated from Harvard and 
earned a rna ter ' degree from the Univer ity 
of Kansa in 1960 and a PhD from Cambridge 
University, England, in 1963 . Hi early re-
earch was in neuro cien e , and hi current 
tudie involve inve tigation of membrane 

characteri tic and their effect · on reproduc
tive biology. 
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Coach 's "sand castles" are winners 
By Dave Shama 'S8BA 

There have been time hen Fred Roethli -
berger felt he \Va building" and castle .. dur
ing hi e en year a Men ' Intercollegiate 
gymn tic coach . 

Roethli berger "ha worried like hell " over 
the nonrevenue port he coaches and whether 
or not it will remain an imercollegiate acti ity 
at the Uni ersity . Scholar hip are carce (lim
ited to i) , an a i tant coach i a lu ury 
which he doe without and a major di ap
pointment is not being able to build " a public 
audience ... 

Yet Roethli berger' record i one of 
achievement and compares favorably with the 
be t era in Minne ta ' gymna tic. In 1972 he 
coached the Gopher to a urpri ing third
place finj h in the Big Ten and hi fellow 
coache oted him Mideast Regional Coach of 
the Year. La t year the Gophers won the Big 
Ten title and tini hed fifth in the CAA toUf
nament. Ditto in 1977 . 

The 1976 Big Ten title , incidentally , wa 
Minne ota ' fir t ince 1949. The ni er ity 
has never won an CAA gymna tic cham
pion hip . 

The conference gymna tic coache ex
pected the Gopher to take the 1977 Big Ten 
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Gymnastics Coach Fred Roethllsberger 

Dutcher announces 
Thompson will play 

Basketball Coach Jim Dutcher an
nounced on May 17 that the Gopher's 
star center, Mike Thompson, would re
move his name from the National Bas
ketball Association's hardship draft list 
and return to the University to play his 
senior year with the Gopher team. 

champion hip, which ~ a held in William 
rena . The Gophers had a 15-point lead after 

the fir t day' competition and eventually won 
the meet by 17 point . nd the entire Gopher 
team qualified for the C national tourna-
ment becau e the Gopher cored 422.75 
point. 

Tim Lafleur wa the out ' tanding performer 
in the Big Ten meet. He repeated a the con
ference' all-around champion, and al 0 won 
the till ring and high bar competition . 

" Tim won three of the even event in 
which he competed ," Roethli berger prai ed . 
"He dominated the Big Ten meet." 

After the meet , the Gopher faced final 
e am before the national competition in 
Tempe, Arizona . Thi e am period took it 
toll. When the team arrived in Tempe it wa n' t 
a ready a Roethli berger had hoped . 

" The other team that competed were on 
vacation before coming to the national tour
nament," he aid ." It wa hard for u to focu 
in on the national . The fir t day of the meet 
we ju t didn ' t ha e the adrenalin . Our inten it 
ju t wa n' t what it hould have been." 

The Gopher perked up during the econd 
day of the meet. And their comeback helped 
them to a fifth-place fini h behind Indiana 
State and Oklahoma (co-titli t ) , Southern 
Connecticut and Oregon . 

None of the Gopher placed in individual 
competition . Lafleur fini hed eventh in the 
parallel bar and Peter Velguth wa one
thou andth of one point hort of placing in the 
top ix in the till ring . 

Roethli berger credited the team ' 
peciali t with it ucce . " La t year it was 

the all arounder who carried u ," he aid . 
The e peciali t included Bob Waldron and 

Bob McHanie on the hor e , Velguth and Tim 
Baard on on the ring , Reid Gy land on the 
hori zontal bar and Curt Adam , Big Ten 
champion, in floor exerci e . 

The Gopher ' be t all arounder behind La· 
Fleur wa Jay Lowin ke. Howe er. injurie 
and illne kept Lowin ke from performing in 
all but fOUI meet during the ea on . " Jay i the 
only kid in the Big Ten who could challenge 
LaFleur," Roethli berger aid . 

Their coach would like to develop both 
young men into world cia gymna t . LaFleur 
and Lowin ke would be hi fir t product to 
reach uch a level. 

Roethli berger , who competed at the Uni
ver ity of Wi con in, placed fir t in the all 
around at the 1967 Pan American games . The 
next year he was on the U.S . Olympic gymnas
tic team . 

laFleur, Lowin ke and all of their team
mate , except Adam , will be back next ea
on . 

In addition, Roethli berger expect the team 
to be trengthened by the fre hmen who de
veloped quickly toward the end of the pa t 
eason. 

When asked about Minnesota ' prospect 
for a national title , Roethli berger noted that 
Oklahoma will return many of its key perfor· 
mers , a fact which impre e the Gopher . 
" We have to change any thinking that we 
can't beat Oklahoma ," he aid . 

Roethli berger believe hi gymna t can 
always improve . " The nature of gymna tic i 
uch that no matter how well you do , you can 

alway get more out of yourself in the next 
meet ," he explained . " Gymna tic here exi 
at a high-in ten ity level. It i part of our 
athlete ' life tyle , their daily rhythm . 
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TIM LaFLEUR, outstanding performer at the 1977 Big Ten Gymnastics meet, was the 
conference's all-around champion for the second consecutive year and also won the stili 
rings and high bar competWon, 

" It might ound like they're acrificing for 
gymna tic , but that' not the right word . 
They ' re not giving up anything. They want to 
compete in gymna tic and ee how much they 
can get out of them elve . It' 0 neat to ee 
the e kid draw out of them elve ." 

Roethli berger' team ha two gymnna t 
from Milwaukee, one from Chicago and one 
from Ohio . The re tare Minne otan - te -
timony to the caliber of the tate ' high chool 
gymnastic program . 

Roethli berger aid Minneapoli ·Saint Paul 
i among the be thigh chool gymna tic area 
in the country. "The one disadvantage we 
have here i the hort high chool ea on, " he 
aid . " I would like to recruit in the Chicago 

area where the eason i longer , but there ' no 
way I can get into that cene becau e I would 
have to be down there during our ea on and , 
without an a i tant coach , I can ' t get away ." 

Yet Roethli berger doe n ' t ound like a 
complainer. When he talk with a vi itor about 
the program ' he ' built at Minne ota , it ' ob
vious that he ' plea ed . 

Even in the pring, gymna tic con ume 
him . Hi gymna t till work out on a regular 
chedu le, and when summer come , he will 

take ome of the Gopher. with him to a gym· 
na tic camp. 

Then come fal l and preparation for 
another gymna tic ea on . The Gopher 
hould have another out tanding one and 

Roethli berger i hoping that fan intere twill 
increa e. 

" We had about I ,500 people attend the Big 
Ten champion hip la t winter at Williams 
Arena ," he aid ." I get a little enviou when 
we go to chool Ihat draw 7.000 for a meet. " 

PETER VELGUTH was one-thousandth of a 
point from placing in the top six In the 1977 
NCAA stili rings competition. 

The All-American said that he owed 
the University something for the court 
battles fought for him over the past two 
years. He is one of three players who 
have been involved in a University suit 
against the National Collegiate Bas
ketball Association (NCAA) alleging the 
denial of due process for student
athletes. 

Baseball Gophers headed for another national title 

The UniverSity filed the suit after the 
NCAA placed all Minnesota's Men 's In
tercollegiate athletic teams on in
definite probation when the institution 
refused to declare the three basketball 
players ineligible. A final court decision 
on the matter is expected to late sum
mer. 

An earlier NCAA penalty, prohibiting 
post-season play for the Gopher bas
ketball team, will expire in time for the 
team to join the coming season's na
tional championship competition, 
should they quality. 

The Gophers finished second in the 
Big Ten last season and area 
sportswriters are already calling the 
team a national contender with 
Thompson's return. 
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While Twin Citie area sportscaster are 
predicting yet another nalional champion hip 
for a Sieben-coached Minne o ta team , the 
1977 baseba ll Gopher are living up to their 
pre s. Lu ty hitting and tingy pitching have 
given the Gophers eight con ecutive non· 
conference wins and ole po se sion of the 
1977 Big Ten title as the Minnesota Alumni 
News goe to pres . 

Ohio State , previou Iy undefeated in Big 
Ten action , dropped three of four outings to 
Mi chigan and Michigan State at home to fir t 
make Minne ota Ihe league leader with a 10-2 
record . The Gopher strengthened their lead on 
May 14- 15 wh en th ey won both end of 
doubleheader with Indiana and Ohio State 
at Bierman Field . They plit the double header 
on May 2 1 al Iowa. to wind up the Big Ten 
season . 

Minnesota i 35- 10 in the win- los column 

for all game played thi ea on . ha won 23 
con ecutive home game and 33 of their last 
36 outing . 

In their four win again t Wi co n in
Steven Point (2-1. 8-7) and Wi con in
LaCro e ( 14-0 , 7-2) , the Gopher were led by 
the red-hot bat of catcher Tom Jagiela and 
center fielder Tom Mee . Both men rapped out 
seven hit in 12 appearance~ at the plate . 
Jagiela cored i run and knocked in five , 
while Mec' total were three and three . Jagie
la ' eason belting average jumped from .314 
to .354 and Mee' from .320 to .348 during 
the Wiscon in games . 

All-American junior hort top Paul Molitor 
cracked a three-run homer again t 
Wi con in-Steven Point in the econd game 
to give him ix on the ea on and th e tie for the 
Minne ota chool record for home runs . This 
homer wa his 18th. equaling the record et by 

Jack McCartan , later of U . . Olympic and 
Wolrd Hockey A ociation goal-tending fame , 
in 1956- 57- 58 . 

.. Molly' .. next rou nd-tripper wi ll 'et an 
all -time Minne ota record . Hc i curren tly tied 
for the 1977 team title in the home run depan
ment with left fielder Jeff Neutzling . 

In the two home games again t SI. Olaf on 
May II . Moliter sma hed the Minne ota 
record of mo t career RBI' (87) et by Mike 
Wal eth in 1969. 

Head coach Dick " Chief" Sieben . in hi 
30th year at Minne ota. ha won II Big Ten 
title and 3 NCAA champion hip ince he 
took over 1947 . He i onc or three college 
coaches to have won 700 game , according to 
a Minneapoli pon columni I. 

Now he ha . a chance to wi n ano th er 
national hamp ion hip . 
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Golden Gophers may 
play Cuban cagers 

When a group of Minne ota bu inessmen 
traveled to Cuba in late April to di cu trade 
po ibilitie between th i tate and the i land 
nation. one of them, Cornell Moore , a Min
neapoli at!orney and hu band of Univer ity 
Regent Wenda Moore, carried a letter from 
Univer i ty Pre ident C. Peter Magra th to Pre
mi er Fidel Ca tro encouraging the Cuban 
leader to end a ba ketball team to play the 
Gopher th i fall. 

In earli er conver at ion wi th the Cuban 
premier, Midwe tern congre ional leaders 
had rai ed a imilar po ibi li ty with Ca tro , 
who seemed recepti ve to the idea. 

Moore pre en ted Magrath' letter to a Cas
tro aide and wa told that the Cuban 'Will re
pond a oon a po sible. 

Ca tro aid in a speech that he aw no 
diffi cultie in allowing Cuban team to leave 
the country. the Apri I 27 Minllesota Daily re
port ed. " ( ~ a left with the impre ion 
that they (the Cuban ) would re pond favor
ably" to the letter. Moore aid. " They were 
intere ted in the ize of the Univer ity and it 
standing in compari on wi th other chool .. ' 

M oore wa un ure whether Ca -tro wouLd 
end the Cuban ational amateur Olympic 

team or a team from th e Uni er ity of Ha ana. 
A poke man fo r Uni er ity Pre ident 

Magrath told the Mill/Ie ota A lumni ell' that 
no word had yet been received from the Cu
ban a of May 10. 

Athletics are studied 
by campus task force 

The role of intercollegiate athletic at the 
Univer ity i currently being tudied by a 21-
member ta k force of -tudent , faculty mem
ber , admioi trator and alumni elected by 
University Pre ident C. Peter Magrath . 

The group will develop a tatement of pur
po e for intercollegiate athletic , recommend 
method of finan ing, comment on the effect 
of the program and recommend organiza
tional change that \ ill reflect i t conclu ion . 

The ta k force, ~ hich ha been a ked to 
complete it work by February I. 1978, in
clude fi ve tudent , five alumni and other 
from out ide the Univer ity, and eleven voting 
and nonvoting repr entative of the faculty 
and admini tration , among them Paul Giel and 
Vivian Barfield , director of men' and wom
en' intercollegiate athletic . 

" I would like the task force to help guide 
me on the e tent to which intercollegiate athle
tic programs are directly edu ational in their 
relation hip to tudent ," M agrath aid. He 
al 0 is seeking information on the e tracurricu
lar purpo es they erve that, in effect , provide 
upplementary opportunitie out ide of the 

cla room for the personal development of the 
tuden!. And Magrath need to know their 

public relation and community purpo e (in 
view of the fact that the University of Min
ne ota i a tate univer ity) and how intercol
legiate athletic provide ervice to profe ional 
port organization in a fa hion roughly 

analogou to the profe ional purpo e erved 
by such direct education program as engineer-
ing or bu ine chool . 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL PITCHER Vicky 
Swanson won another on April 26 for the 
home team over Concordia of Saint Paul, 
fast-p itching her team to a 9·1 victory. Vicky, 
a sophomore transfer student, plays for the 
competition and love of the game. 

Sophomore pitcher Vicky Swanson is 
fierce female three-sport competitor 
By Oru Hancock 

Playing at the var ity intercollegiate level in 
three different sport i no minor accompli h
ment, particularly for an underclas man. Yet, 
Univer ity sophomore Vicky Swanson has 
spent a minimum of two hours every day for the 
past eight month ei ther practicing or compet
ing for one of three Gopher athletic teams. 

Vicky, an enthusia tic ports advocate, par· 
ticipates on the women' varsity volleyball, 
basketball and softball teams. Currently, he is 
the # I pitcher on the Gopher softball team and 
will be an important factor in the quad' suc
ce in future state and regional tournaments . 

Twenty-one-year-old Vicky decided to at
tend the Univer i ty after two years at orth· 
western College. Strangely enough, athletics 
wasn't the reason for her transfer; in fact, 
Vicky wasn't even sure he'd make the team. 
" I'd thought about competing, but ( wasn't 
counting on anything," Vicky says. 

Fortunately for Coach Linda Well , Swan
son expressed an intere t in oftbalJ. Next year 
he might forsake volleyball in order to spend 

more time on her basketball and softball kill . 
Well calls Swan on "one of the most im

portant member of the team . 
"Vicky has improved so much in only two 
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month that we really look to ber lor tnc:: u,g 
win," the coach aid . Swanson boa red a 4-1 
personal record in the Gophers' overall 8-3 
mark, her only 10 occurring in the Big Ten 
Tournamem again t Indiana Univer ity. before 
May 's MAlA W Tournamenl play. 

The Gopher uccessfully defended their 
MAlA W rate title. but placed eventh in 
regional play , denying them a return trip 10 the 
College World Serie in Omaha , ebra ka , 
May 25·28. For the fir t time tate winner 
had to compete in a regional tournament to 
qualify for the nallonal event. Region 6, in 
which Minne ota play, includes some of the 
toughe t team in the country, among them 

ebra ka-Omaha , Univer it} of 'orthern 
Iowa and Luther College. 

A phy ical education major, Vicky plan to 
coach after graduati( .-tially becau e of the 
po itive feelings he has towards her current 
menlor . "I've played sports slDce I can re
member, and the coaching here i the be t I've 
ever received. " she said. 

icky al 0 has some thoughts on the Uni
versity's program for women: "I've een great 
improvement ju t ince I've been here. I don 't 
really enjoy pressure, but I like to compete ... 
and the only reason I go through all the work 
that's in vol ved is because I love it." 

Intl'odllclna 
Minn€sota Golf Acc€ssori€s 

Minnesota Golf Hat 
Absorbent and comfortable polyester 
hat has adjustable back strap for a 
perfect fit. Brilliant white with colorful 
maroon and gold alumni logo. 
Available in mesh & solid styles. 

Minnesota Golf Balls Minnesota Golf Umbrella 

Top performance balls by MacGregor, 
endorsed by Jack Nicklaus. Each ball 
features a maroon Minnesota alumni 
logo on two sides. 

A must'for serious golfers, this sturdy 
umbrella is made of top quality nylon 
with a real wooden handle. Bright 
gold and white panels with maroon 
alumni logo. 

Minnesota alumni now can have their very own golf 
accessories, consisting of a customized golf hat, golf 
umbrella, and golf balls. Everything the Minnesota 
golfer needs except a hole-in-one. 

And you' ll be proud to carry Minnesota golf 

accessories on the course. They' re all top-of-the-line 
items, and pro-shop quality. 

Order your Minnesota golf accessories today - in 
time for Father's Oay and the great su mmer of golf 
ahead. 

------------------------------------
Mail order to : 

Alumni Center Gifts 
University of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Use this convenient chart to total order 
Non-

Member Tal member 

MINNESOTA GOLF HAT 3.95 5.50 

MINNESOTA UMBRELLA 12.95 .52 15.00 

GOLF BALLS (DOZEN) 12.25 .49 14.00 

Post. & 
Tar Handli ng 

1.50 

.60 2.25 

.56 1.75 

Alumni Association Membership Number ________ _ 

Please rush me the following 
Minnesota golf accessories : 
__ Mesh Golf Hat(s) @ $ __ .... .. ....... $ __ _ 
__ Solid Golf Hat(s) @ $ __ ............. $ __ _ 
__ Minnesota Golf UmbreUa(s) @ $ __ ... $ __ _ 
_ _ dozen Minnesota Golf Balls @ $ __ .. $ ___ _ 

Make checks Minnesota Sales Tax $ ___ _ 
payable to Postage and Handling $ ___ _ 
Minnesota Alumni TOTAL OROER $ ___ _ 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 
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CLASS NOTES 

Business Administration 
21 The Minnesota Ga Company ha e tabli hed 
the " Minnegasco/Paul R . Doelz Faculty Enrich
men! Award" at the Unave~ity of Minnesota in 
honor of Doelz '21BBA who has been Minnegasco's 
board chairman since 1956. The award, which will 
be presented annually to a College of Busin s Ad
mini tration faculty member , will create a working 
in!erface between the chool and the Twin Cities 
area bu iness community . It provides for a fi ve
week appointment for a faculty member to be as-
ociated with a Twin Cities business corporation . 

25 Herben J . Brown '25BBA is the owner of Ben· 
son Groves, Inc . . Orlando , Florida , producer of 
quality ci!rus fruit gifts. He ha been in busi nes for 
29 yea~ and i active in the Minnesota Alumni As-
ociation's Florida chapter. 

56 Richard A. Jo Iyn '56BBA is the new manager 
of international sales for the Es ex Group , a ub-
idiary of United Technologies Corporation . He 

joined Essex in 1967 as a product manager at the 
company's conlTol division in Mansfield , Ohio. He 
now maintains his office at Fon Wayne, Indiana. 

59 Maurice F. Wagner '59BBA, vice president of 
the IDS Mongage Corporation , Minneapolis, has 
received the Senior Real Propeny Appraiser de
signation from the International Society of Real Es
tate Apprai ers. He has been a member of the socie· 
ty' Minneapoli chapter and an appraiser for ove r 
16 yea~ . 

71 Gregory L. Stutelberg '71 BSB has been pro· 
moted to senior sale man, Con !ruction Materialsl 
Industrial Foams in the Functional Product & Sy . 
tern depanment of Dow Chemical U.S .A .. Detroit, 
Michigan . He joined Dow in 1971 . 

72 Nancy S. Meyer '72BBA i the principal ac
countant in the Unive~ity of Minnesota ' model 
Family Practice unit . M~ . Meyer , who recently 
received her CPA , previously worked for a private 
Minneapolis firm as an auditor. 

74 Steven J . Oberfeld ' 74BBA has been promoted 
to Dallas (Texas) district ales manager for the Con
goleum Corporation ' Resilient Flooring division . 
Formerly a sales representative in the Wisconsin 
market , he began worki ng for Congoleum in 1974. 

Law 
76 John P. Sellner ' 76LLB , has joined the law firm 
of Prindle, Maland and Stenn ,Chanered , of Mon· 
tevideo, Minnesota . He previously was associated 
wi th Minnesota Title Insurance Company's home 
office legal depanmenl. 

Health Sciences 
62 Robert A. Tschetter ' 62MAPubH, enior vice 
pre ident of the Health and Medical di vi ion of 
Booz ' Allen & Hamilton , Inc ., New York , has been 
elected a director of the firm which he joined after 
erving as administrati ve and planning executive 

wi th the Baylor Univer ity Medi ca l Center. A 
member of everal professional and hospital and 
health associations, he currently serves on a commit
tee of the Hospital Planning Counci l of Metropolitan 
Chicago. He lives in Lake Forest , Illinois. 

65 Allan C. Anderson '65MHA, Brighton, New 
York , executi ve director of Strong Memorial Hospi
ta l of the Unive~ity of Rochester (N. Y.), has been 
appointed to the Social Security program review 
team for New York Slate by the U.S. Secretary of 
Health , Education & Welfare . He will serve a two
year term . Ande~on has been executive director of 
Strong since 1968 after servi ng as adminis trator of 
Highland Hospital . 

75 Craig 1. Bakken '75MA PubH , Roches ter , 
N . Y. , adm inistrati ve assistant in the director's office 
at Strong Memorial Hospital , Univer ity of Roches
ter, has been appointed chai rman of the Hospital 
Emergency Planning committee. He joi ned Strong 
in 1975. 

Biological Sciences 
71 Roger Wagner ' 71 PhD , assistant professor of 
life and health sciences at the Unive~ity of Dela
ware, Newark , has received a Research Career De
velopment award from the National Institutes of 
Health . The awards are given to "fo ter the de
velopment of scienti sts with out standing research 
potential who require additional training and experi
ence in productive scientifi c environments" to pre
pare for careers in independent research . Wagner's 
award was made through the National Heart , Lung 
and Blood Institute and his research is in the area of 
the mechani m of the permeability of blood ves
sci . 

General College 
72 James L. Johnston '72ALA, Hopkins, Min
nesota , a career representative of the Minneapolisl 
Blair general agency of the ational Life Insurance 
Company of Vermont, has won the Di ability In
come Award among 23 graduates of the firm's 
Home Office Career School. He was previously 
affi liated with Scott-John ton Insurance Agency, 
Minneapolis . 
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Journalism 
49 Paul G. Samp on '49BA wa named director of 
the ational Geographic' ew Service in May. 
Formerly the a i tan! director, he ha worked 
nearly I yea~ for the Wa hington , D.C.-ba ed or
ganization . 

67 David J . Vriere '67BA, Bum ville, Minnesota , 
has been named vice president of Paul Burke and 
A sociates, In ., Minneapoli •. Prior to joining Paul 
Burke in 1973 a director of marketing communica
tion , he was director of ad erti ing and public rela
tion wi th the Minnesota Mutual Life In urance 
Company , SI. Paul. 

73 Jam L. Olson '73BA has been appoi nted ales 
promotion coord inator at Winnebago Indu tri 
Inc., Fore t City, Iowa . Earlier he worked as adver· 
ti ing manager for John Morrell and Company, Saint 
PaUl, and a an account executi e for ati onal 
Catalog Productions in Minneapolis . 

Medical School 
53 Dr. Alexande r M . Minno '53 MSM ed, 
Pitt burgh , Penn ylvania, wa recently in tailed a 
president of the Lahey Clinic Alumni A ociation. A 
specialist in rheumatology. he is in private practice 
in Pittsburgh and i a clinical instructor in medicine 
at the Unive~ity of Pittsburgh Medical School. He i 
also on the s taff of the Presbyterian Unive~ity, 
AUegheny General and Magee-Womens Ho pital 
and erve a a con ultant in rheumatology at the 
Harmarville Rehabilitation Center in Harmarville, 
Pennsylvania . 

64 Dr. William Jacon ' 60BA ' 64MD , director of 
the Duluth (MN) Family Practice Residency pro
gram, has been named Teacher of the Year by the 

Minnesota Academy of Family Phy ician . He has 
been involved with medical education ince 1971 
when he began working part-time with the Univer-
ity of Minnesota, Duluth. School of Medicine, 

coordinating family practice experience for first 
year medical tudent . He has directed the Duluth 
Family Practi ce Residency program , affi liated with 
the Uni e~ity' Medical S hool in Minneapoli , 
ince the program began in 1975. 

61 Dr. John R. Gustafson ' 6IMD i currentlyen
rolled at the Western State University College of 
Law of Orange County , Fullerton , California. 

68 Dr. Robert D. iedringhau '68MD is a clinical 
a i tant prof or in the School of Medicine at the 
Unive~ity of Minnesota, Duluth . 

72 Dr. Dale H. Pete~on '72MD i al 0 teaching in 
the Univer ity of Minnesota, Duluth , School of 
Medicine as a clinical as i tant profe or. 

74 Dr. Sleven R. Dob on '7 1BS '74MD, Fridley , 
Minne ota , ha been a igned to Hahn Air Sa e, 
Germany, for duty wi th a unit of the U AF in 
Europe. He i a captai n. 

Education 
63 Ralph R . Doty ' 63BSEd , a forn1er tate enior 
from Minnesota's Eighth Di lriet and e ecutive 
news d,ireetor of KBJR Televi ion of Duluth , Min
ne ota , wa appointed pre ident of Vermillion 
Community College in Ely, Minne ota, in January . 
Doty, who earned hi EdD degree in education from 
the University in 1968, has been a teacher in the 
Duluth Public School and has held admini trati ve 
po t with the Stale Depanment of Education . In 
1968 he joined the facu lty of the College of SI. 
Scholastica in Duluth where he became an a ociate 
profe or and coordinator of econdary education. 

Home Economics 
68 Grace M. Hendel '68BSHE, associate professor 
of home economi at the Unive~ity of Wi con in
Stevens Point , is president-elcct of the Stale Dietetic 
As oeiation. She will become president of the 
8oo-member organization in November. Hendel has 
been on the Steven Point facu lty since 1971. 

Nursing 
57 Carol Lindeman '57BSNurEd '58M NurEd, 
currentl y director of the Regional Program for Nu~

ing Re earch Development for the Western In
te~tate Commis ion for Higher Education (WICHE) 
in Boulder, Colo., will become dean of the School 
of Nu~ing at the University of Oregon Health ci
ence Center in Ponland on September I . [n June 
he was one of two pellions to receive a special 

bicentennial Brookdale Award for nu~ing r earch 
at the annual meeting of the American urses' As
ociation . She was ci ted a a " major force in mov· 

ing research ... from the academic etting and 
introducing it into practice enings ... " She re
cently completed a 2oo-page " Delphi Survey of 
Priorities in Clinical Nursing R earch," funded by 
the Department of Health , Education & Welfare, 
which has been hailed a a major national contribu
tion to nursing becau e it provide research direction 
at a time when the legislative funding trend pecifies 
nursi ng re earch mu t ti e into major health care 
priorities. Active locally, regionally and nationally 
in profes ional nu~ing organization , she i on the 
Re earch Advisory comminee of the American 
Nu~es ' Foundation, vice chairman of the Council of 
Nu~e Researchers of the American Nu~es' A sod
ation and a member of the WlCHE committee on the 
protection of human rights. 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Fam ily Protect ion by $10,000 With Group Term 
Life Insurance ... while your Insurance is in effect. cash 
benefits Will be paid for death at any time, In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft accident, heart attack, auto crash, blood 
poisoning , pneumonia, etc. 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI ·ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE tNS URANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10,000 17.50 
35 -39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45 ·49 10,000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60 -64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5 ,000 135.00 
70-74 2 .500 99 .00 

'Premlums are cur rent ra tes - subject to cha nge by the Insurer 

For Information concerni ng higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Admin is trator 

Coverage termmates at age 75 

~ Paut Burke and Assoclales 1973 

• You Are Etigibte ... if you are a member of the MAA. age 600r under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas, Ohio. New Jersey. West Virginia 
and Florida is not available at this time.) 
• Generally No Physlcat Exam usually onty the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary . you name yo ur own benefiCiary, which you may 
change at any time Speclat benefiCia ry arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements . Setttements of death ctalms as a monthty 
Income may be requested . 
• Premiums Waived Durtng Disability If you become totally dls
abted (as defined in the contract) prtor to age 65. and remal." so diS ' 
abted for at least nine months. premiums becoming due durtng your 
conll nued disability will be waived. Proof must be furnished If reo 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent policy which builds cash vatues 
for retirement. When you terminate members hip In MAA. when you 
reach age 74, or when any Insurance terminates beca use of a change 
In age You may conver t the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any Individuat pot ICy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con
taining disability or other supptementary beneftts . 

EASY TO 
ENRO l l 

1. Comptete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to : Minnesota Atumnl ASSOCiation 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 1 B 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3. Send no money now. You will receive your fir s t bltling from the 
Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

------------------------------------------------1 MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Prudential (jj L,tensed In 8/1 states 
North Centflll Home O'flcl1 
Mmnespolls, Mmnesota 
(Policy Form No. GEN AS5·30T, 

A. Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B. ______________________________________________ _ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

5t.,. 
Coverage for residents of Florida, New Jersey, OhiO. Texas and 
West Virg inia is not available at this time. 

Date of Birth Year Gradualed 
from U of M 

BenefiCiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submitted as eVidence of my insurability: 
Weight Heigh.L ______ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes, give details belowl ______________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
fo r any illness or Inlury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give details be low) ________________________________ __ 

Are you in good health? ------------------------------

Comments: 

I ",reby IIpply 'Of group hi. Insurance prOVIded bV ,he Mlnn,"u. Alumni As'O(lllion Grou p Llle In . 
surance Program underwr luen by The P,udenll.llnlutlnCe Compeny 01 America As. member 10 good 
51andlng. I unde','lnd Ihl1 1",(lnd 011 dlVldendsdec',)red under the above Group policy sha ll become Ihe 
prope rl y 01 Ihe Minneso ta Alumni Assocla llon I ,eO,e$8nl Ihll e.ch 01 the above answers IS compleJe 
and "ue, .nd ''''"Ihey shall be the b'$tS 01 the Issuance by the Company 01 any O,oup Itle In'utlnce 
pe'Sulnl 10 Ih lS application 

AUTHORIZATION . I heleby autho'I" any 'Icensees ph'(Slclln. ml(hClI D'a'Il llonel, hO'PIIII cliniC ot 
o lhe, m~IClI 0' medlc:.aUy ,elated laclltlY. In'uranee compIny Of Olhe' Ofg.nlllilon In,tllutlon Of pe'. 
6On. 11'111 has Iny '.COfd, Of knowledge 01 me Of myhe,llh, loglve 10 The Prudenll.llnsu,ance Compa ny 
of America ,n'l such In'OIm,1Ion A pholograpttlC copy 0 1 Ihls au lho rllllion ,hall bet .s valtd as Ihe 
orlglna ' 
______________ X ____________________________ __ 
Dalc Slgnllur. 

L---____________________________________________ _ 



72 Vicki Ann John on '72BSNur has received 
her master's degree in peech pathology and audiol
ogy from We tern Mi chiga n University, 
Kalamazoo. 

Institute of Technology 
45 Mall A. SUllon '45BAeroE, Edina, Minnesota, 
a leading applied research scienti t at Honeywell, 
has been named vice president in that company ' 
Government and Aeronautical Products division. He 
joined Honeywell in 1958 and has since 1968 served 
as general manager of the Systems and Research 
Center. 

48 A. Einar wan on '48BME has been named a 
partner in Black & Veatch, an international firm of 
consulting engineers headquartered in Kansas City, 
Mis ouri. 

49 Rober! A. Gronlund '49BEE recentl y received a 
JD degree from Weste rn State University College of 
Orange Coumy 10 Fullerton, California . 

Hugh W . Lar en '49BEE, Mil ford , Michigan, has 
been named director of Vehicle Systems Develop
ment for General Motor Corporation . He has been 
with the company for 27 years . 

50 Donald L . Chapman '50BCivE, who has 20 
yea rs of experie nce in indu trial engineering 
projects, is now manager of the newly-expanded In
du tri a l department of Ellerbe, a Bloomington 
(Mn)-based arc hitectural, engineeri ng and planning 
firm . He joined the company in 1973 . 

51 Julio Cordero ' 51BAeroE, Danvers, Mas
sachusetts, recemly joined the research taff at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology where he is in 
charge of MIT's MHO Simulation Facility, doing 
research and development in magnetohydrodynamic 
energy conver ion. He was formerly with A VCO, 
engaged in research and development in strategic 
mi si le and more recently with ANSER as a 
weapon ystem analyst. 

FAIRNESS FUND VOLUNTEERS HONORED - Regents' Certificates of Appreciation were presented to John G_ Fischer '46, third 
from left, and D_ Wayne Jimmerson '42BSAg, fourth from left, at a special luncheon on April 4 In the Minnesota Alumni Club. Fischer and 
Jimmerson, both of Wayzata, Minnesota, were key volunteers for the University's Fairness Fund-raising activities which drew $87,000 to help 
the University pay for its legal actions against the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA). Fischer, who attended the University 
but did not receive a degree, is director of development for the Minnesota Orchestra, Jimmerson Is president of Agricultural Services, Inc., 
Minneapolis. Among the others pictured who attended the presentation ceremonies were, from the left, University President C, Peter 
Magrath, Regent Emeritus Lester Malkerson, who acted as Fairness Fund coordinator, Tom Swain, national president of the Minnesota 
AlumnI Association, a major contributor to the fund, and Paul Glel, Men 's Intercollegiate athletic dIrector. 

Jim Scheidt '5 1 BSEng, Morton, Illinois, wa 
promoted to as istant director of engineering at 
Caterpillar's Peoria plant. He had been chief en
gineer since 1971 at the Joliet plant and ha held 
numerou management positions ince joining the 
company in mid-1954. He and his wife Phyllis have 
five children, one of whom is a tudent at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

52 Frank Moser '52MS(Physics), Brighton, New 
York , recently a isted in the presentation of a paper 
on visible wavelength photosensor material for low 
light level application . He was part of an Eastman 
Kodak research team that co-authored the paper 
pre ented at the Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineer ' International Electron Device meeting 
in Washington , D.C. in late 1976. 

53 Rober! J . Claybaugh '53BlndE, Greece , ew 
York, who joined the Eastman Kodak Company in 
1953 as an indu trial engineer in the industrial en
gineering divi sion , is now department head of the 
film ernul ion departmem of Kodak ' fi lm ernul ion 
and plate manufacruri ng division . 

John Saunder '53BEE , San Juan Capistrano , 
California , i the president of Endevco. He joined 
that company in 1971 a director of marketing and 
most recently had erved as vice president and gen
eral manager of the Dynamic Instrument divi ion. 

54 Neil C . Sher '54BChemEng '55MSChemEng 
has been named director of Honeywell's newly
formed Energy Resource Center. Since joining the 
Minneapolis company in 1962 , he has been involved 
with the management of variou engineering 
projects, most recently the Urban and Environmen
tal Sy terns department. In 1966 he won Hon
eywell's H. W . Sweatt Award for excellence in sci
ence and engineering. 

56 Lieutenant Colonel John J . Prentice 
'56BAeroE, Minneapolis, is serving as a branch 
chief at the Air Force Armament Laboratory at Eglin 
AFB , Florida. He was previously assigned to 
Wright-Pauerson AFB , Ohio . 

58 USAF Colonel Elmer E. elson '58BMechE, 
Waite Park, Minnesota, i serving as the commander 
of an Air Force support unit at Incirlik AB, Turkey. 
A command pilot, he is a veteran of Southeast Asian 
conflict and hold the Silver Star, 2 awards of the 
Distinguished Flying Cro , Meritorious Service 
Medal, 12 awards of the Air Medal and 2 awards of 
the USAF Commendation Medal. 

Ronald 1. Iccum '58BAeroE, formerly manager 
for Solar Energy Applications at Sheldahl, Inc., 
Northfield, Minnesota , is now director of that com
pany's Solar Energy Group. Since joining Sheldahl 
in 1966, he has held a number of technical and man
agement positions . He ucceeded Donald E. Ander
son, a former professor of electrical engineering at 

the University of Minnesota who bad been selected 
to serve as director of Minnesota's effort to become 
the home base for the Solar Energy Research Insti
rute . 

Leo 1. Thomas '58BChemEng, Pittsford, ew 
York, has been named an assistant director at Kodak 
Research Laboratories in Rochester, ew York. 
Thomas , who became associated with Kodak in 
1961 as a research chemist in the color photography 
division, has also served as head of the color phy ics 
and engineering laboratory, assistant division head 
of the color photography division and technical as
sistant to the director of research laboratories , 

60 Major Thomas H. Engebretson '60BA(ln, 
Breckenridge, Minnesota, recently received the 
Meritorious Service Medal for outSlaJlding perform
ance as a data automation staff officer with the Man
agement SUPPOr! Systems Branch and as an execu
tive officer with the Directorate of Data Automation 
at Headquarters , USAF. He currently serve at 
Peterson AFB , Colorado, as a major command tech
nical coordinating officer with the 4602nd Computer 
Services Squadron . 

63 Tung Hon Jeong '62PbD (physics) , professor of 
physics at Lake Fore t College, Lake Fore t, U
linois , received the 1976 MiJ.1i.kan Lecrure Award 
given by the American Association of Physic 
Teachers to honor "a physicist for notable and crea
tive contributions to the teaching of physics." A 

Celebrate Oktoberfest!------------------..., 
with the Minnesota Alumni Association on 

The Brussels/Rhine River Cruise 
September13-23----------------------
Your tour package includes: 
• Round trip Pan American 707 jet 

clipper, Minneapolis to Brussels, 
Munich to Minneapolis. 

Brussels 
• Special Welcome-Arrival Cocktail 

Party & Gala Dinner Banque t. 
• Full American breakfast each day 

at Brussels Hilton, deluxe half-day 
motorcoach tour of city. 

• Optional tours to Waterloo, Ghent 
and Bruges. 

Rhine River Cruise 
• Scenic drive from Brussels to 

Nijmegen , Holland , to board 
luxurious m. v. Holland Pearl for re
laxing three-day cruise. 

• Three full meals, plus late morning 
and afternoon snacks, 

• Cruise visits Oberwesel , Worms, 
Mainz, Heidelberg and Mannheim. 

Munich 
• Disembark cruise ship at 

Karlsruhe to board motorcoach for 

The color and robustness of the 
German countryside Is enhanced 
during Oktaberfest. 

r-----------
I BRUSSELS/RHINE 
I RIVER CRUISE 
I Send to: Minnesota Alumni 

Travel Program 
I 2610 University Avenue I Saint Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please make __ reservations in my 
name. 

Year of Graduation College 

Name (Include first) 

Address 

City 

State Zip 

Phone number 

drive to Munich and orientation I Names of individuals traveling with __ 
tour of city. $945 (Pluse Include first nemes) -----

Special MAA Price, complete, 
• Three nights at deluxe Vier including all taxes and services . 

Jahreszeiten (Four Seasons) (Optional tours are extra,) I 
Hotel in heart of Munich, with full 
American breakfasts included I 
each day, I In the travel arrangemen ts, I prefer the 0 1 

• Special Farewell Cocktail Party. Only a few spaces remain for this smoklng section; the 0 no smoking sec- I 
• Optional tours to Salzburg , fabulous trip. Don't miss this op- I tion, I 
Oberammergau , Berchtesgaden portunlty, make your reservations I $175 deposit required per person. Make 
and Dachau. today, I checks payable to Rhine Cruise. I I-_______________________________ ....J 

pioneer in the field of holography, he was the second 
Lake Fore t College faculty member to receive the 
prestigious award. 

62 Steven J _ Shamblott ' 62BEE, Edina , Min
nesota, is vice president of sales in the DATA 100 
Marketing Company_ He joined DATA 100 as direc
tor of European market development honl) after 
the company was formed in 1969 and has since 
served as general manager of marketing support and 
vice president of original equipment manufacturers 
sales. 

63 John A . Davidson '63MS , Rocky River, Ohio, 
is senior research and development scientist for B.F . 
Goodrich Chemical Company in Cleveland , Ohio. 
He came to the company in 1963 as an associate 
chemist and has since been a chemist, associate de
velopment scientist and developmeOl scientist. 

Roxy Ru- ien i Fan '63PhD , East Brunswick , 
ew Jersey , is a research fellow at the Du Pont 

Company's Photo Products department in Photo
polymer Sy terns Research Laboratory at Parlin, 

ew Jersey . After joining Du POOl in 1962 as a 
research chemist, she was named a senior research 
chemist and research associate. 

Rober! W . Parlin '63BA(Math) has been named 
president of the Neckura eclermann Insurance 
Company at Oberursel , est Germany, a subsidiary 
of ationwide Mutual Insurance Company , He has 
been with eckura for eight years, most recently as 
vice president of acruarial and underwriting func
tions. He was employed at Mutual Service for 15 
years and left the company in 1963 to engage in 
medical research at the University of Minnesota for 
five and one-half years . 

Thomas R. Pike '63BMechE, Williston, Ver
mont, recently received a master's degree in electri
cal engineering from the University of ermonl, 
Burlington. He also holds a master' from the Uni
versity of Michigan . 

T . K. PunaSwamy '63MS, who joined the Ball 
State University faculty in Muncie , Indiana, in 
1968 , ha been promoted to full profe or of 
mathematic . He has also taught at the College of 
Engineering in Bangalore, India , the regional En
gineering College in Trichy, India, and at the Uni
versity of Minnesola . 

OBITUARIES 
Dr. Daniel Holland Be escn ' 22MD, OUI tanding 

violinist, phy ician and urgeon , on January 26 at 
Encinitas , California ho pital, at age 79. While cap
tain of the University of Minnesota wimming team 
he laid th.e ground work, along with hi brother Dr. 
Alfred ichola Bessesen, Jr. , which re ulted 10 

wimming becoming a major port at Minnesota . t 
hi death he held the long di tance record through 
Minneapoli . chain of lake . fter graduation he 
practiced medicine in several Minne 013 com
munJlJ and at the Grand Canyon Ho pital in 
Arizona. He served in the U. . Army Medical Corp 
as a lieutenant colone l in WWIl in the State of 
Washington and California, and continued to work 
for the federal government in California until hi 
retirement ten years ago. 

Francb I. John ton '72B Ed , Minne poli , 
January 7, 1975 , 

on tance . Legero ' 73 MA , Minneapoli , 
pri l 9 , 1975 , at age 44. he had' ori..ed as a com

munication c nsultant for onlrol Oat and other 
Twin itie companie in th past four years, and had 
de igned and conducted eminars for the niversity 
of Minn ota' departmen t of nntinuing Business 
Education. he was a member of the Minneapolis 

ouncil of Churche and pre ident f the Mln
ncapoli Junior League from 1967~9 , 

Bruce . Bakken '74B d , Minneapoli . 
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University physicists find 
important laser technique 

Photo by Tom FOley 

A new and highl y en itive tech
nique w hich allow detection of ingle 
atom as they cro a la er beam ha 
been de eloped by a team of Univer-
ity of Minne ota phy ic i ts after ev

era l year . effort. 
W ith further refinement , the tech

nique may be u eful in uch critical 
a rea a the de tection o f minute 
amount of radioactive leakage from a 
nuclear reactor or in the analy i of 
ery mall quanti tie of polluting or 

contaminating ub tance . 
Currently, however, the phy ici t 

are concentrating on ba ic re earch 
tud ie of the nuclei of radioacti ve 

atom , which can be made only in mi
nute quanti tie and which live for onl y 
a hort time. 

"Very li ttle i known about the 
struc ture of radioact ive nuc lei ince 
they cannot be made in ufficient quan
titie for tandard nuclear technique 
to be appl ied ," Ph y ic Profe o r 
George W . Greenlee aid . " The high 
en iti vi ty obtainable with thi la er 

technique will enable u to obtain lim
ited, but previou Iy unknown, fact 
about radioactive nuclei. " 

Greenlee • head of the re earch 
team of David A . Lewis, Jeffrey F . 
Tonn , Stanley L. Kaufman, John H . 
Broadhur t and David L. Clark , ai d 
the breakthrough wa made po ible 
by recent advance in la er technique . 
Technical detai l of their work , pec
ifi ca ll y in vo lv ing the de tection of 
ingle atom of barium as they cros ed 

a la er beam , were pre ented at the 
Wa hington , D .C ., meet ing o f the 
American Physical ociety in late Ap
ril. 

. ' The developme nt of laser ha 
made available very intense , well de
fined , beams of light," Greenlees ex
plained . " Recently the e have been 
developed into device which emit 
light continou Iy and in which the fre
quency (color) of the light can be var
ied . The e are ca ll e d tun abl e
cont inou -wave-dye la ers .Tuning is 
accompl i hed in a way imilar to the 
tuning of a radio receiver to different 
station frequencie ." 

All atom have un ique , characteri -
tic frequencie , Greenlees aid . Thus, 
when an atom i illuminated by light 
havi ng its characteri tic frequency , 
thi atom will then have a very high 
probabili ty of de fl ecting a light particle 
or photon. The photon i sub equently 
emitted in a different direction . The re
sult i that li ght with the correct fre
quency can be bounced off one type of 
atom and not o ff any o ther atoms 
which may be pre ent (background 
radiation) . 

T he Minnesota equ ipment make 
th i method very preci e - frequen
cie differing by only one part in a 
hundred milli on can be epara ted . 
Thus , " we can fi nd one particular 
type of atom in a large ma s of atom 
in ga eou form ," Greenlees aid . 

The bouncing or scattering proces 
takes onl y ten billionths of a second. 
For a typ ical la e r beam and w ith 
atom at room temperature , an atom 
takes about ten mi ll ionths of a second 
to cro the beam . Thu , as Greenlees 
points out , " an atom pa ing through a 
laser beam of the correct frequency can 
produce many ca tte ring." The 
atom ' pas age through the beam i 
then detected by the bur t of cattered 
light particles. 

T he Minnesota team ' ucce ful 
experiment used green la er light to de
tect barium atom In principle , the 
same technique ca n be appl ied to 
atoms of any type or atomic specie by 
choosi ng the appropri ate freq uency. 

T hough the technique could eventu
ally be u eful in searches for minute 

contaminant , pollutant in variou in
du trial proce e , and ignificantly , in 
detec t io n of radioacti ve leakage , 
Greenlee e mp ha ized that the re-
earcher are pre ently mo t intere ted 

in the ba ic re earch . 
Hi re earch team ha worked on the 

development of the la er techn ique 
ince 1972 under a contract with the 

Energy Re earch and De eiopment 
Admini tration . 

In recent year , however, fund for 
muc h ba ic re earch have become 
carce and grant money for the Univer
iry project run out in June. If upport 

i not found oon , the re earch team 
will have to di band and a promi ing 
line of re earch will be evere ly et 
back . " Our pre ent concern i in how 
to hold the re earch team together unti l 
more long range fund can be ob
tained " Greenlee aid . " Everyone 
on thi project, except Dr. Broadhurst 
and me, have been upported by thi 
contract. " 

PHYSICS PROFESSOR George W. Greenless, pictured here In his University 
laboratory. headed the research team of University of Minnesota physiCists who 
recently developed a world-acclaimed technique that can detect single atoms as they 
cross a laser beam. 

minnESOTA 

lard 
Jtnnuaf cJmnnesofa Jlfumni ~ioRf 

Saturday, June 4 

Radisson South Hotel 
Bloomington, Minnesota 

Donald K. Slayton William N. Carey. Jr. John H. Gerstenmaier 

Astronaut Donald K. " Deke" Slayton (' 49B
SAeroEng) of Apollo-Soyuz fame , will be among 
three distingu ished University of Minnesota 
graduates to receive the prestigious Outstanding 
Achievement Award at the 73rd Annual Minnesota 
Alumni Night on June 4. 

William N. Carey, Jr. '37BCE, executive director of 
the National Research Council' s Transportation 
Board, and John H. Gerstenmaier '38BSME, presi
dent and chief operating officer of the Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Company, will also be presented with this 
award, which is the University' s highest honor for 
alumni. 

The presentation of their citations and medals by 
University President C. Peter Magrath will climax an 
evening that will open with a 6:30 p.m. poolside so
cial hour, fo llowed by a 7:30 p.m. dinner. Entertain
ment will be provided by a graduate music student 
and a student musical group. New Alumni Director 
Vince Bilotta and National Alumni President Tom 
Swain will also be present to update you on Associa
tion activities and plans for the future. 

Reservations for this, the most important alumni 
event of the year, are available at $10.00 per person, 
which includes the dinner, entertainment, program, 
tax and gratuity. Reserve your place today. 

-------------------.------------------
1977 MINNESOTA ALUMNI NIGHT 
Mail reservation request and payment to: Minnesota 
Alumni Night, Alumni Center, 2610 University Av
enue, Saint Paul, MN 55114. 

Please reserve places for my party at the 
73rd Annual Minnesota Alumni Night, June 4, 1977, 
at th e Radisson South Ho te l. I e ncl ose 
$ ($10 for each place reserved). 

Narne ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Address ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

City _______________________________________ State _______ Zip, ____________ __ 
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Alumni 
honor 
famous 
graduates 

More than 300 alumni and gue t came 
to the Radi on South Hotel in 
Bloomington, Minne ota , to watch three 
di tingui hed Univer ity graduate re
ceive the Univer ity ' Out tanding 
Achievement Award , the highe t honor 
the Regent can confer on a former tu
dent , and a pa t pre ident of the Alumni 
A sociation receive an Alumni Service 
A ward from the Regent for hi ervice to 
the alumni effort. 

The occa ion wa the 73rd Minne ota 
Alumni Night of the Alumni As ociation 
on June 4. 

Among tho e receiving the Out tanding 
Achievement Award from Univer ity 
Pre ident C. Peter Magrath wa A tronaut 
Donald K. Slayton '49BSAeroEng , cur
rently manager for the approach and land
ing Ie t of the National Aeronautic & 
Space Admini tration 's (NASA) Space 
Shuttle program. 

Slayton, who call himself a "repre-
entative of the common man ," talked 

about hi experience on a dairy farm 
until he wa 16, then how he became a 
pilot in WWII and later entered the Uni
ver ity on the G.I. Bill. He aid he went 
from being a test pilot into NASA' a
tronaut program becau e of hi Univer ity 
education . 

" Minne ota ha one of the be t aero 
chools in the country," Slayton aid . 

" The thing I learned on that campu r 
use every day in my job ." 

Slayton wa one of the fir t even Mer
cury a tronaut cho en in 1959 and di
rected NASA ' flight crew operation for 
12 year , e lecting and training a tronaut . 
He became an active participant in pace 
expeditions once again in 1976 when he 
wa docking module pilot for the hi toric 
ApOllo-Soyuz mi sion. 

A group of fellow cia mate , includ
ing a former profe or , met Outstanding 
Achievement recipient John H. Ger ten
maier '38BSME at Twin Citi Interna
tional Airport ju t before the Annual 
Meeting . He wa touched by their greet· 
ing and aid that it had been a thrill for 
him to attend thi alumni event. 

Ger tenmaier , pre ident and ch ief 
operating officer of the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company in Akron , Ohio , ac
cepted hi award "with a great deal of 
humility. " 

While at Goodyear he ha de igned a 
program to recognize employee efficiency 
and production , and ha led the com
pany' effort toward con ervation and 
environmental re pon ibiLity. 

The third Out tanding Achiev ment 
Awardee, William N. Carey , Jr. '37BCE, 
a re earcher in highway tran portation, 

T earn manager named MVP 

1977 Baseball Gophers take Big Ten, Regional championships 

f~1J 
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The Gopher squad was jubilant after qualifying for the College World Series by winning the NCAA's Mideast 
Region Tournament at home in late May. In the photo above, team manager and 1977 Most Valuable Player 
John Anderson (left), Perry Bauer and winning pitcher Brian Denman congratulated one another after a 5-1 win 
over Florida put them in the world series, The Gophers entered the regionaJs by winning Minnesota's 13th and 
Coach Dick Siebert's 11th Big Ten Championship, In sweeping the Mideast tourney. Gopher pitchers combined 
for a miserly 1.00 earned run average over 27 innings; their teammates blasted out 40 hits for 25 runs and a 
.351 batting average. 

Minnesota did not fare as well in Omaha. Nebraska. They were eliminated from the College World Series held 
there by Arizona State University's Sun Devils who beat them 8-4 on June 14. This was the second loss for the 
Gopher team in the double elimination tournament. The first defeat came at the hands of California State-Los 
Angeles, 7-4, in their opening game. The Gophers rallied in a dramatic 4-3 ll-inning victory over Baylor to gain 
a shot at the Sun Devils who won the NCAA title the following weekend. Minnesota. 38-10 on the season. had 
been ranked second behind Arizona State nationally going into tournament play, 

ha al 0 been recognized by the National 
Academy of Science for di tingui hed 
ervice . He i currently e ecutive director 

of the Tran portation Re earch Board for 
the National Re earch Council in 
Wa hington , D.C. 

Carey told the alumni gathering that 40 
years ago to the week he had graduated 
from the Univer ' ity of Minne ota. He 
aid he i proud to have been able to 

" identify with the out tanding men and 
women of the Uni ersity" and to be able 
to carry with him into hi work the 
knowledge he gained from them . He cited 
a number of Unive ity faculty members 
he wanted to thank for howing him "the 
beauty of re earch and the value of pure 
rea on." 

Alumni Ser ice Awardee Wally 
Salovich '50BBA '56MHA Wayzata , 
Minne ota, a bu ine con ullant, wa 
pre ident of the Minne ota Alumni A -
ociation from 1975-76, erving the A -
ociation in a ariety of major office 
ince 1972 . Wally ha al 0 been a 

memb r of key Uni er ity of Minn ota 
committee involving alumni leaders. 

Salovich aid he "wa grateful to have 
been of ervice, and will continue to be, to 
the alumni of the Univer ity of Min
nesota. " 

Following the e pre entation , Pre i· 
dent Magrath noted that uch award re
cipient make the University what it i 
today. 

ni ersity cheerleaders DeDe Sa age 
and Ste e Quad led lhe Minne ota 
Rou er in opening ceremoni of the 73rd 
Minne ota Alumni ight. DeDe i a 
Phy ical Education enior from Le ueur, 
Minne ota, and Ste e , a fir t year eteri
nary Medicine tudent from Buffalo , 
Minn ota. They al 0 led the clo ing an
them, " Hail! Minne ota ." 

Dinner mu ic v pro ided by Ron AI-
bre ht , a Graduate Mu ic tudent. major
ing in Piano Performance , who Ii e in 
Bloomington , Minn ota . 

The Uni er ity of Minne ota Bra 
Quintet al 0 performed for the alumni 
gathering . They included Mu ic tudents 
Tom Rolf , Minneapoli , on trumpet; 

(Turn to page 4) 



Use of metric system brings metric phobia Legislature funds 
Health Sciences Unit F 

By Jeannie Hanson 

When you hear about meters, gram and lit
ers, doe your temperature ri e 2 degree Cel
iu ? If 0, you are not alone. 

"Metric-phobia" affl ict about two-third 
of the population. Mo t people do n't un
derstand that Lo Angeles i 3,880 ki lometers 
from Detroit. Bo ton i 1,496 ki lometers from 
Indianapoli , and a typical chocolate chip 
cookie recipe call for 400 gram of chocolate 
chip. 

There i a lot of work to be done before 
American will under tand and accept the met
ric y tem, accordi ng to peaker at a recent 
University of Minne ota metric conference. 
School educator. the ma media and private 
indu try were ingled out a key force in 
educating the public about the metric y tern. 

" Many people don ' t realize that they al
ready buy in metric," aid Kathy Walker, of 
the Twin Citie KSTP-TV Weather Service. 
Product now old in metr ically mea ured 
amounts include drug , light bulb ,tool for 
foreign cars, wimming pools, film, contact 
len e, orne cigarette and ki . 

People are more afraid of the con ersion 
formulas than they are of the metric y tem 

it elf, alker aid, becau e they think they 
will have to mul tiply the number of inche by 
25.4 to get the number of mi llimeter each 
time. " Thi i not the be t way to learn met
ric ," Walker aid. People can master the y
tem fairly easily by learning a few example 
and the overa ll concept. They will learn 
gradually to " think metric." 

For example: a cent imeter i about the width 
of a paper clip, room temperature i 18 to 20 
degree Cel iu and a gram i the weight of a 
new dollar bill. 

Walker has a packet for teacher intere ted 
in teaching the y tem and ma il them from 
her office at KSTP-TV , 34 15 University Av
enue Southeast, Minneapoli , MN 554 14. 

Televi ion, radio, nev papers and , eventu
ally, retai l tore will need to cooperate in 
u ing the metric y tem, Walker aid. " We 
don't want to ee one televi ion tation adver
ti ing that they u e ' regular' temperature or 
one tore aying 'we ell clothe here in real 
izes.' " 

If7-Up can build an ad campaign around the 
liter bottle, the metric y tem can be u ed with 
ucce s commercially, aid John Beard ley of 

Padilla and Speer, a Twin Citie public rela
tion agency. 
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If metric mea 'urement are till omewhat 
feared, why u e them? Speaker ment ioned 
. everal rea on . Over 80 percent of the world 
u e metric mea urement and until our coun
try doe, American will uffer certain trade 
and balance of payment di advantage . Many 
U.S. companie mu t produce two et of 
product and are left out of certain market . 

cientific communication are made metrically 
now , too . 

Metric number are ea y to v ork with once 
you get the hang of it , and everyone from 
chool children to aero pace engineer could 
ave time by converting. 

Conver ion will come, though the date ha 
not yet been et , Beard ley aid. The federal 
legi lation requiring conver ion wa pas ed in 
1975 - but a date wa not included because 
variou group ' till oppose it , Walker aid . 

Organized labor , mall bu ine e. and 
part of agriCUlture and the food indu try are 
among the oppo ition becau e they are con
cerned about the immedi ate co t of conver-
ion . AI 0, no incenti ve fo r conver ion or 

commitment from the federal government wa 
included in the legi lation . 

But if Britain , ew Zealand , u traLi a, and 
Canada can convert wi thout c ivil war, the 
United State can too , Walker aid . 

The Uni er~i ty of Minne~ota won a major 
victory when the 1977 Legislature voted to 
fund the Pharmacy/Nursing building. in time 
to meet the deadline set for federa l matching 
fund s by the Department of Health , Education 
& Welfare . The tate wi ll provide 13 million 
for the con tru tion of Unit F, while the fed
eral government will pay 8.3 million of the 
co t . 

The University received a total of 383 . 1 
million for the 1977- 79 biennium . The admi n
i tration had reque~ted 406 .3 million . 

Tbi ' appropriation wa~ 64 .7 mi ll ion more 
than the Uni er~ity received in 1975-77, mak· 
ing it the largest dollar increase in the hi tory 
of the intitution . but not the large t percent
age increase. 

About I I percent of the . ta lt" 6 bi ll ion 
budget i. allocated to higher education, and of 
that amount, the Uni er ity received about 
6.3%. 

Look for a complete story on the Universi
ty ' 1977- 79 budget in the 1977 eptember 
i ue of Minn ota Alumni ew . 

Second report saves University Colleg~ 
early a year ago, a Univer ity of Min

ne ota committee relea ed a report harply 
critical of the performance of Univer ity Col
lege (UC) and the experimental education pro
gram it directed. The report recommended 
that UC clo e fi ve of it even program . The 
remaining programs were to be tran ferred to 
other units . 

Reaction to thi report from both within and 
outside the Univer ity community was trong. 
It wa cri ticized both fo r it recommendation 
and it method of evaluation , and the Univer-
ity Senate committee on Educational Policy 

(SCEP) refu ed to forward it to the full senate, 
the Univer ity's faculty- tudent governing 
board . 

Univer ity College and experimental pro
gram in general were granted a reprieve of 
ort in May when SCEP voted to endor e a 

new, more positive report and forwarded it to 
the Univer ity Senate. 

The new report i the re ult of the work of a 
ubcommittee, chai red by General College 

Profe sorLeon Rei man, and formed by SCEP 
to study the organization of experimental edu
cation program . 

The Rei man Report recommend that ex
perimental educational programming and Uni
ver ity College be continued, under the author
ity of the academic affair vice pres ident. Be
fore endorsing the report , SCEP changed the 
recommendation that an as i tan t vice presi
dent fo r academic affair be appointed to as-
ume re pon ibility for experimental pro

gramming. 
Henry Koffl er, vice pre ident for academic 

affair , told SCEP that he wa in favor of the 
Rei man Report , although he aw it a more of 
an endorsement of experimental education than 
Univer ity College. 

SCEP' discussion about a proper home for 
experimental education had an " unreal qual
ity,' ince it wa already within the area of 
respon ibil ity, Koffl er aid . 

" The commitment to experimental pro
grams i real," he noted, adding that they are 
the most vulnerable when fund are re tricted. 

The Rei man Report calls Univer ity Col
lege a "vi ible and re pectable collegiate al
ternative," and urge that it be con idered as a 
place for program unable to find an appropri 
ate " home" within a regul ar college. 

Uni ver ity College program include the 
Inter-COllege Program which provides un 
dergraduate tudents the opportunity to de
velop indi vidually de igned area of concen
tration not available el ewhere in the Univer-
ity. Course work is done through reg ular 

University department . 
Univer ity Without Wall (UWW) help in

dividuals with a variety of barriers, uch a 
famil y obligation ,employment , geographical 
location, phy ical handicaps or incarceration , 
to work out a learning program through a pro
gram advi or. Independent tudy and subject
related work replace most cia room work . 

The Morri Learning Center provide learn
ing opportunitie imilar to UWW . 

Students College at the University of Min
ne ota, Duluth (UMD), is a non-degree pro
gram to give tudents human ervice deli very 
and management training for credit. 

The University Scholar Program helps in-

dividual rudents plan degree program with 
faculty ad vi or , ba ed on pecially tailored 
educational goal and learning experience . 

Experimental College pro vided tudents 
wi th education based on group proce es, 
elf- motivation and experimental learning. 

In the Foreign Studie Degree program, tu
dent plan a pecialized 'fore ign tudy unit 
within a regular department major or an indi
vidually tailored program of tudy abroad. 

The initial report which wa not accepted by 
SCEP recommended continuation of the 
Inter-COllege and Morri Learning Center pro
gram, and the modification of UMD' Stu
dents College. 

New center opens 
A comprehen ive hemophilia diagno tic and 

treatment center for Minne ota, North and 
South Dakota, and we tern Wi con in has 
been e tabli hed at the Univer ity. 

Hemophili a i a gentic defect of the blood ' 
clotting mechanism and affect only males. 
There are about 200 people in the Twin Citie 
area with evere or moderate hemophili a and 
another 200 in the re t of the area the center 
will erve, according to e timate by Roger 
Ed on , director of the new center. 

People with hemophili a may ha"e frequent 
and pain ful pontaneous hemorrhages into 
their jo int and muscle . Recurrent hemor
rhage over a period of year can re ult in e
vere crippl ing. 

According to Ed on. who i a profe or of 
laboratory medicine and pathology and direc
tor of Univer ity Ho pital ' coagulation lab
oratory, " Twenty years ago the only treatment 
ava il able to hemophili ac fo r a bleeding 
epi ode wa ho pital ization to receive blood 
tran fu sion contai n ing the clotting factor their 
blood lacked. 

"About 10 year ago concentrate of the 
clotting fac tor tarted being made in local 
blood bank 0 bleeding epi ode could be 
treated in ho pital emergency room .. ' he 
aid. " In the pa t few year pharmaceutical 

companies have marketed highly concentrated 
preparation made from normal human pia ma 
which make home treatment of mo t bleeding 
epi ode practical. 

" The average cost of adequate treatment for 
an adult hemophili ac i about . 10 ,000 a 
year ." 

The center' purpose i to promote preven
tive care rather than "cri is-oriented" care and 
to help patients achieve greater independence. 

One of 17 funded by the Community Health 
Service di vi ion of the Department of Health, 
Education & Welfare, the Univer ity' center 
hold a comprehen ive clinic every Monday in 
the Boynton Health Service. 

Each patient the center treats receives a 
complete eva luation [rom an interni t or 
pedi atrician at least once a year, plu e amina
tion by an orthopedic urgeon. oral urgeon 
and other peciali st . Recommendation for 
care between clin ic vi it are made to the pa
tient' primary phy ician or to the center' 
nur e practitioner . 



Alumni Association joins student recognition day 
The Minnesota Alumni Association 

played an important role in the 1977 Uni
versity of Minnesota Student Leadership 
and Service Recognition Dinner on May 
19 in the Great Hall of Coffman Memorial 
Union. 

the University community. 
Master of Ceremonies Frank B. Wilder

son, Jr., vice president for student affairs, 
introduced In-coming National Alumni 
Association President Peg Craig as the 
banquet program's first speaker. Associa
tion Assistant Director Jim Barnum par
ticipated in the program, as a member of 
President Magrath's Planning and Selec
tion committee. 

Twenty University faculty and staff mem
bers also received Twin Cities Student As
sembly Recognition Awards, presented by 
University President Peter Magrath that 
same evening. 

Saunders or student body president 
Karen Olsen. 

Others were not so familiar, but their ef
forts on the Twin Cities campus are an in
tegral part of the University and the serv
ices and activities available for its stu
dents. The Association hosted the wine and 

cheese reception for the 285 students 
from the Twin Cities campus who were 
honored for their leadership and service to 
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Dave Buller 
When Dave Buller graduated from Augustana College 

and entered the University's Graduate School in 1974 he 
brought an important student organization to the 
campus with him. During the summer, he had been 
elected international vice president of Circle K, a 
Kiwanis-sponsored student service organization 
Involving 800 collegiate campuses, and felt Minnesota 
should have such a club, too. 

Though he helped to organize the group, which 
involves about 50 students throughout the year, he has 
not served as one of its officers. " Being a graduate 
student allows one to stay In student organization work 
for a longer time, but I don't feel graduate students 
should dominate the offices," Dave said. 

Since their club was formed, Circle K members have 
been Involved in delivering " Meals on Wheels" to 
shut-Ins, in Big Buddy-little Buddy relationships 
through the YMCA's Project Motivation and their own 
contacts with Boys Clubs having youngsters 7-14 
who need an adult friend, and in work with troubled girls. 

" College students are the best candidates to help 
troubled youth," Dave said. " We are old enough to be 
respected for our experience and young enough to 
relate to." 

Circle K'ers also worked with the campus Greek 
organizations in a successful Dance-A-Thon that raised 
$23,000 for Muscular Dystrophy, and in the Walk For 
Mankind, through which they hope to raise $73,000. 

All of the organization and effort Dave put into Circle K 
programs at Minnesota earned him the 1977 King Gustav 
Humanitarian award given each year to a University 
student. 

" That award really belongs to the people who worked 
with me and to Circle K," Dave said. " I've gained many 
friends through Circle K, and the opportunity to learn 
how to be a leader. It is an invaluable experience." 

Dave's student activities have delayed his receiving 
his PhD, but he considers the time spent well worth it. 
He is Minnesota born and hopes to remain in the state 
after graduation to teach economics at the collegiate 
level. Dave feels that economics, properly applied, can 
alleviate a lot of the human suffering in the world and 
much of the human deprivation that accompanies 
unemployment. He wants to teach his students how to 
use economics properly and to learn from them. 

In addition to Circle K, Dave also loves sports -
Including basketball, football and softball. " I took a head 
fake from a fellow In the championship co-ed Intramural 
football game, and he caught the game's winning pass," 
Dave chuckled. He was nursing a bad ankle he said 
he hurt on a moonlight walk, when we talked to him. 

The list of students who were recog
nized is long. Many of their faces are 
familiar, such as those of Gopher quarter
back Tony Dungy, basketball guard "Flip" 

Three of these not-50-familiar student 
leaders are profiled briefly below. We 
think you will enjoy meeting them. 
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Margaret Tschida 
"I want to get everything out of life that I can," Peggy 

Tschida claims. And with that statement firmly in mind 
she quickly became part of a multiplicity of campus 
activities as soon as she came to the Twin Cities 
campus In 1973. 

Her energetic leadership has been visible in nearly 
every facet of campus life that involves student activities 
- from the organization of the first Costume Design 
Spring Fashion show for the Design department to 
membership on that department's curriculum review 
committee; from programming and publicity work for an 
intercollegiate ski touring race, a Scandinavian Days 
series or the Saint Paul Campus Juried Art Show to 
involvement in major workshops and oonferences on 
Woman Power, Student Leader Governance Retreats 
and Financial Aid. 

The University administration also recognized her 
capability to finish the Job at hand and appointed her to 
task forces, building advisory committees and Welcome 
Week programs. 

Yet Peggy's major Involvement has been with the 
Minnesota Union Coordinating Board (MUCB) which she 
chaired this past academic year and which she considers 
a fantastic educational experience. This board - which 
can test the stuff student leaders are made of - is 
charged with the coordination of three autonomous 
student unions on the University's East Bank and West 
Bank campuses and In Saint Paul, for their 
policy-making, and for the care and presentation of their 
multi-million dollar budget, as well as with maintaining 
relations with food service and other University units 
encountered in day-to-day operations and long-range 
planning. 

Peggy is justly proud of the Initiation of the MUCB 
Newsletter during her tenure, and the clout and respect 
It has gained from the University administration. She 
also can point to a solid MUCB organization and its 
successful research projects and planning for the union 
construction on the Saint Paul campus. 

It has been a big year for Peggy - she graduated 
this June with a bachelor of science degree in costume 
design. Now she's hoping to go on to graduate school to 
study counseling so she can later work In student 
personnel. 

Oh, yes, Peggy has also worked a full 40-hour week 
during her four years at Minnesota, in addition to her 
student activity involvements. She says she doesn't 
sleep very much. 
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Johanna Ashkar 
Johanna, who says that If she has to adapt to a new 

site, she will, and not worry about it, spent most of her 
youth abroad In Lebannon and North Africa, where both 
of her parents worked for the government. 

The capabilities she has developed to adapt quickly to 
new people, different environments and foreign cultures, 
have made her a natural for orientation work at the 
University of Minnesota. 

This summer she Is co-ooordinator of student 
orientation, a special two day orientation program for 
the Twin Cities campus and as such Is Involved in Its 
ptannlng, training, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and 
Senior orientation leaders, in aiding new students, In 
registering, and making the transition to a metropolitan 
campus. 

"We have tried to give students a basic knowledge of 
how to go about earning the 180 credits necessary for 
graduation from the University as well as developing a 
sense of belonging In the University community," she 
said. 

Sometimes those two days can be an over-whelming 
experience for a new student who might tell his 
orientation leader that he has decided not to enter the 
University fall quarter after all. " I find It's easy to take 
care of a new student who might make such a decision," 
Johanna said. " I can usually find out what's bothering 
him and answer his questions." 

She Is also eager to have new students know about 
the special programs the Orientation Office has 
developed for the handicapped and In minority 
concerns. 

Johanna moved to University orientation work from 
work as a volunteer In orienting American high school 
students going abroad under the Rotary program. This 
Is a major cultural exchange program which Johanna 
participated In as an exchange student to Japan. 

" I've been doing this for four years and I never lose 
the excitement of being an exchange student and living 
In a foreign country," she said. 

Johanna has always worked while she attended the 
University. Last summer she was a tour guide for 
exchange students traveling throughout the United 
States. She returned to the Minnesota campus to be an 
orientation leader. 

She has also worked In a University Hospitals 
laboratory and In a nursing home. She still returns to 
that nursing home as a volunteer because she enjoys 
senior citizens. 

Next fall she will be a senior. And after graduation? 
" I'd like to do something that will offer travel 
opportunities," she said. Or she might pursue graduate 
studies abroad. 

But Johanna will always know that Minnesota is home 
base. " When I was a child I used to look at a globe to 
find Minnesota. I knew I belonged there," she said. 
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FOUR OUTSTANDING UNIVERSITY GRADUATES were honored at the 73rd Annual Minnesota Alumni Night on June 4. Astronaut 
Donald K. Slayton '49BSAeroEng (left), Goodyear President John H. Gerstenmaler '38BSME (third from left) and William N. Carey, Jr. 
'37BCE (right), a naUonal pioneer In transportation, received University of Minnesota Outstanding Achievement Awards from 
University President C. Peter Magrath (second from left). Wallace E. Sa/ovlch '50BBA '56MHA (second from right), a past president of 
the Alumni Association, received the University's Alumni Service Award. Photo by Paul Wychor 

The President's Report 

Association's national leader Tom Swain 
addresses a "year of transition H ••• 

I would like to reflect on the year in 
which I have been privileged to serve as 
your Alumni President. It has been our 
year of transition. All organizations go 
through that process periodically. For
tunately, we have been called on to do 
that just three times in 73 years, thanks 
to the long tenure of retired director, Ed 
Haislet. 

I had the opportunity to serve as a 
member of the Search committee for a 
new alumni director, and found this to 
be a most educational experience, as 
we heard from good people who serve 
in the alumni profession at other univer
sities. All were impressed with the rich 
heritage of our alumni, and with the op
portunities for achieving even greater 
heights in the future with a good Min
nesota program. 

Our new director, Vince Bilotta, came 
to us last fall after serving 14 years in 
the same profession at the University of 
Kansas. Since that time, we both have 
kept a fast pace trying to keep up with 
the many programs organized by Ed 
Haislet and his staff, plus attempting to 
re-evaluate and provide some new di
rection to an already active Association. 

The Minnesota alumni program is 
making every effort to become a more 
supportive arm of our University. We 
exist as an organization because as 
members we attended, benefitted and 
have allegiance to the University. We 
should be constructively supportive. 

All programs of the Association are 
under careful scrutiny. Many will be up
graded, some may be discontinued. In 
any event, Association leadership is 
committed to providing the best alumni 
organization possible to enhance the 
mission of our University. 

We are gearing our program to a re
newed effort of identifying, locating and 
communicating with University 
graduates - rekindling in them a spirit 
and pride in Minnesota. Spirit and pride 
are elusive. The older we get the more 
difficult it is to rekindle spirit and evi
dence pride. But it is important, and one 
way to sustain spirit and pride is to de
velop new alumni programs designed to 
involve greater numbers of alumni, and 
thereby provide new ways for their par
ticipation. 

For the first time in the history of the 
Association, the paid membership total 
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passed the 18,000 mark. That figure 
alone is greater than the size of many 
cities in our state. 

While this provides a good base for 
the beginning of what we all want to fol
low, we must concentrate more on in
creasing that membership pool of in
terested alumni. We know we can do 
better, but it takes many to make it all 
happen. All of you have many alumni 
friends or associates who should be
long. Do what you can to help us. 

One of the great needs our Associa
tion has is to achieve greater visibility, 
both off-campus and on. We need to 
have an Alumni Center building on
campus so current students can be
come better aware of the Alumni As
sociation before they scatter to all spots 
on the globe. 

Future alumni programming will in
clude activities for students. Our Uni
versity Foundations, which work in con
cert with the Alumni Association, need 
to be housed physically with our As
sociation staff. The University alumni 
records also need to come under the 
same roof. We are fortunate to have a 
University president who supports 
these concepts. 

The fiscal affairs of your Association 
are in good order. Thanks to the careful 
management of previous officers and 
executives, a healthy surplus has been 
accumulated , which has been ear
marked for construction or acquisition 
of a building for the purposes just men
tioned. 

A committee has been working on 
this project in conjunction with the foun
dations and University administration, 
and we look forward to the day when 
this project becomes a reality. 

Perhaps one of the Association 's 
most visible assets is the beautiful 
Alumni Club located on the 50th floor of 
the IDS Tower. In the heart of the 
downtown Minneapolis community, this 
unique facility offers alumni a quality 
place to meet and dine. 

What was begun three years ago by 
some far-sighted leaders has turned 
into what may be the only facility of its 
kind in the nation. Certainly it it one of 
the best. 

It you are a member, you know that 
there is a lot of action there, with new 
music, special promotions and good 

food. If you haven't joined, you should 
consider. It's a bargain. 

Another mission of our Association is 
to help make you and others aware of 
the University's needs. Through efforts 
of the Minnesota Foundation, in the 
short period of its history, the University 
has catapulted into the top echelon of 
universities receiving private financial 
support. 

The following is a quotation from the 
University Foundation 's 1976 Honor 
Roll Report : " Legislatures can build 
strong public universities, but only pri
vate financial assistance can build great 
ones ." Privat~ contributions now ac
count for six and one-half percent of the 
University's needs. This figure is grow
ing, but not rapidly enough. Without a 
much expanded base of private giving, 
it's doubtful our University can sustain 
greatness where it exists, or achieve 
greatness where desired. 

The $27.1 million raised from private 
sources last year ranks us seventh in 
the nation and first in the Big Ten. 
That's good news. 

On the other hand, Minnesota alumni 
private giving ranks last among schools 
in the Big Ten. 

I'm not going to tell you our Alumni 
Association proposes to become a 
fund-raising arm. That's not our pur
pose. But, we do intend to work more 
closely with the foundations to ensure 
the University story is told to an ever
widening base of alumni in the hopes 
more will listen and respond. 

Certainly whatever each of us is 
today is in significant measure influ
enced by our University student experi
ence. For those of us in a pOSition to do 
so, we shOUld consider something more 
than vocal allegiance and loyalty. 

For those of you who have made fi
nancial contributions, we thank you . 
The margin of excellence Minnesota en
joys cannot come from state support 
alone. We need your participation in 
every way. 

All in all, I have a good feeling about 
our Alumni Association and the direc
tion it is heading. The organization is a 
good one, and it has an opportunity to 
become one of the best, primarily be
cause of the quality of the University 
and of the alumni it serves. We should 
all be encouraged by that prospect. 

73rd Annual 
Minnesota 
Night joins 
friends from 
around world 
(From page 1) 

Scott oren on , Minnetonka , Minne ola , 
on trumpet; Paul Straka , Saint Paul , on 
French horn ; Bruce Colling, Edina , 
Minn ota , on trombone; and Scott An
der on , Northfield , Minnesota , on tuba . 
Rolf and Straka are f re hmen, Coll ing 
and Ander on ophomores, and Soren on 
a graduate tudent. 

Before the evening ended, Alumni As
sociation National Pre ident Tom Swain 
pre ented the quintet with a check for 
$500 from the A ociation to be used for 
the Mu ic Library . Swain aid that the A s
sociation i pleased to be able to recog
nize tudent achievement and effort at the 
University. 

Acting as rna ter of ceremonies for the 
Association ' Annual Meeting , as well as 
it 28th Annual Honors Presentation , 
Swain announced the slate of officer 
selected by the nominating committee, 
who were duly elected . 

M . Elizabeth Craig '43BS '45MD 
(Mrs. Howard Linco ln) a St. Loui Park , 
Minne ota , pediatri cian, will erve a the 
Association ' fir t woman pres ident in 
1977-78. An acti ve leader in local and 
state medical a sociation , Dr. Craig vol
unteers time at a teen-age walk-in medical 
center and is a con ultant to the health 
council of two suburban school . 

A church deacon and member of Zonta 
International , he is also involved in 
youth athletic programs. 

Serving with her in the coming year 
will be Fir t Vice President Alan K . 
Ruvelson , Sr. , Saint Paul ; Second Vice 
Pre ident Robert K . Sheran , Saint Paul ; 
Secretary Diana Ku ke Murphy , Min
neapolis; and Trea urer Ronald L. Simon 
Hopkins, Minnesota. 

Ruvel on ' 36BBA is president and di 
rector of the First Midwest Corporation . 

Sheran '39LLB is chief justice of the 
Minnesota Supreme Court , and Murphy 
' 54BA ' 7410 i s a Hennepin County 
Municipal Court judge. 

Simon ' 54BBA ' 57LLB , a pa t presi
dent of the M Club , is a partner and prac
ti cing attorney with the Minneapolis firm 
of Simon Schneider & Zimmerman , 
P.A. 

N ine new board members were al 0 

elected to erve four-year terms. They in
clude: 

Betty Barnhardt Clapp ' 56BA , Saint 
Paul , who has returned to th e University 
campus a a student and teaching assi tant 
in the Studio Arl department and who i 
a pa t president of the Minnesota Alum
nae Club ; 

Davi d Mona ' 65BA , Edina , Min
ne ota, director of corporate publication 
for International Multifoods' 

Ri chard R . Quinlivan '49BSL '5ILLB , 
St. Cloud Minne ota, a member of the 
firm of Quinlivan and William ; 

B arbara Thornton Lockwood 
' 53 BHEc, Minneapolis, who run her 

MAA board member 
receives an OAA 

Robert Sheran '39LLB , Chief Justice of the 
Minne ota Supreme Court , received an OUI

tanding Achievement Award from the Uni 
ver ity of Minnesota during the Law School's 
graduation exercise on June 10. 

Univer ity Pre ident C. Peter Magrath took 
part in the ceremonie which were held in 
Northrop Auditorium where degree were 
awarded to 2 11 Law School graduates . 

Sheran was e lected econd vice pre ident of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association at the As
sociation 's Annual Meeting on June 4. 



own con ulling firm , Barbara R. 
Thornton A ociate , which serve client 
locall y and nationally in alJ pha e of 
food-con umer marketing; and 

David D . Young ' 70MSW , Min
neapolis, a ocial work upervisor in the 
Family Coun eling Service divi sion of 
the Hennepin ounty Welfare department 
who i a past pre ident of the School of 
Social Work Constituent Society . 

At-large directors include Fredrick J . 
Dre ser ' SSAA , Minneapolis, vice pre i
dent and a sis tant to the president of 
Midwest Federal Saving & Loan A soci
ation; 

John W. Mooty '43BSL '44LLB , Min
neapoli s, an attorney with the firm of 
Gray , Plant , Mooty , Mooty & Bennett; 

William D . Gasway ' S4BIE , Cedar 
Rapid , Iowa , president of J. P. Gasway 
Company , Inc ., wholesale di tributor of 
paper food and printing supplies; and 

James M. Ramstad '68BA, Washing
ton , D. C ., an attorney who teaches at 
The American Univer ity. 

President Swain also announced the 
member of the Executive committee who 
will erve for a year 's term along with the 
new officers . They are: 

Beverly A. Kee ' 63BA , Minneapoli , 
a i tant managing editor of the Min
neapolis Tribun e; 

Bert O. Lund , Jr. '42BBA , Saint Paul , 
vice pre ident and director of The Webb 
Company and publisher of The Farmer 
magazine; 

Wendell L. Ol son ' 48BBA , 
Bloomington , Minnesota , vice pres ident 
of Banco Propertie , Inc .; 

William J. Hickey , Jr. '47BBA , Inver 
Grove Heights , Minnesota , chairman of 
the board of the H. M. Smyth Company , 
Inc. , and 

David L. Mona of Edina , a newly
elected board member. 

Following the recognition of retiring 
board member Joseph L. Flaig '40BA , 
Betty Ebeling Kane ' 30BA ' 31 MA , 
Richard H . Kyle , Jr. ' S4BA ' 62LLB , 
Harold Ro enzweig '42BBA , Wallace E . 
Salovich ' SOBA 'S6MHA , Margot Auer
bacher Siegel '44BA and Sidney J . Wol
fenson '40BEE, the President ' and Di
rector ' Report were pre ented . They are 
carried el ewhere in thi article . 

After the introduction of previous OAA 
and ASA award recipient , and the 1977 
Awards Ceremonies, Pre ident Tom 
Swain turned the gavel over to 
Incoming-president Peg Craig . 

In recognition of the leader hip and 
dedication Tom Swain ha hown the 
Alumni Association , Dr. Craig presented 
him with a pecial certificate of apprecla
tion and a limited edition Sterling Sil er 
Plate , pecially minted for the Univer ity 
of Minnesota Alumni A ociation and 
carrying the Regents' Seal in gold . 

The Director's Report 

Dedicated alumni leadership, diligence 
make Association effective, Bilotta says 

When I accepted the invitation to 
come to Minnesota, I felt good about 
the opportunity to come into an alumni 
program that had been guided by a 
strong, steady leader in Ed Haislet. His 
many years as alumni director have 
made a significant mark upon all of us 
who make up the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. 

For his good planning and for his 
foresight, we have the advantage of an 
Association with a strong foundation. I 
found that our alumni who are involved 
are dedicated to doing whatever they 
can in so many ways to help the Uni
versity of Minnesota. That is a tribute to 
past alumni efforts and to the quality of 
a University we all have the privilege of 
knowing. 

We have made progress these past 
eight months. While all of it is not visi
ble, a good beginning has been made 
for a productive alumni effort in behalf 
of the University of Minnesota. 

We have intentionally devoted this 
year to a careful examination of our 
internal affairs, including staff, facilities 
and communications efforts. That 
process is still underway, and I am sure 
it will consume more than the year I had 
originally planned. 

Because we rely so heavily on the 
printed word, one of our first aims was 
to add to our staff a full-time art and 
production director. A number of 
projects developed in that department 
are now emerging, including new mem
bership materials and a recent Minne
sota decal mailing, with much more to 
come, including a re-design of our 
alumni publications in time for fall . 

I hasten to add, though, that while we 
have a person responsible for that func
tion, all of the professional staff partici
pate in our projects as a team. When a 
finished product emerges, it has passed 
critical input from all of us. 

I am proud of the profeSSional and 
clerical staffs who serve our members. 
In this period of transition, they have 
been open-minded, constructive and 
willing to share in whatever needs to be 
done. While we may lack in quantity, 
quality is no deficiency. 

A big factor in our progress to date 
was President Tom Swain's calling to
gether of a Long Range Planning com
mittee. Under the direction of Peg Craig 
(incoming president) , these alumni 
meet monthly to evaluate current pro
grams, and to recommend the im
plementation of new ones. To date, this 
committee has accomplished : 

• A revision of the Associate 
Member category to enable friends of 
the University of Minnesota who did not 
attend, including faculty, administrators, 
parents of students and a number of 
others in the community with a high 
interest and involvement in the Univer
sity, to participate in all alumni activities 
and programs. 

• A new dues structure soon to be 
announced to the membership. While it 
actually does not increase our regular 
dues rates, it does provide for a con
sistent discount membership program 
for both recent graduates and for those 
near retirement age. It also introduces a 
new installment life membership plan, 
which enables alumni to build toward 
life membership annually at a very rea
sonable cost. This installment program 
was encouraged by our younger 
alumni. 

• An upgraded Minnesota gift pro
gram is another of the committee's new 
projects. This program exists as a serv
ice to our members to provide quality 
Minnesota gift items at below retail cost. 
It is another effort to give our University 
greater visibility. 

• The committee is currently un
dergoing a thorough investigation of the 
Constituent Society program, our 
alumni organizations by college or 
school within the University. Since this 
is to be one of our most important 
alumni efforts, the subject is receiving 
careful study. 

• There are many other things hap
pening for us, such as the formation of a 
By-Laws Revision oommittee under the 
leadership of Diana Murphy, secretary 
of the Executive committee. 

• The reactivated Building commit
tee will select a site and plan for con
struction of a new Alumni Center on 
or adjacent to the campus to house to
gether the Medical Foundation, the 
University of Minnesota Foundation and 
the Alumni Association. 

• A minimal upgrading of the existing 
Alumni Center off the campus on Uni
versity Avenue is underway. Newout
door signs inform the public we live in 
that large office building, a University 
flag flies outside, and, inside, offices 
are being painted and carpeting covers 
the tile floors. In addition, a new con
ference room was furnished so alumni 
leaders may have a place for those 
wonderful 7:30 a.m. meetings! Another 
of Ed's legacies, and one we can' t do 
without. Our alumni leaders are very 
busy people in all walks of life, and that 

Dean leaves her estate 
to School of Nursing 

Irene G. Ramey . dean of the Uni ers ity' 
School of Nurs ing. peaki ng May _nd at the 
Annual urs ing Alumni Da . announced that 
he ha bequeathed the bulk of her tate to the 

University of Minnesota hool of urs ing . 
The in tere t from th e endo~ ment. Dean 

Ramey e plained . will be u ed fo r ba ic and 
applied re ear h b faculty and graduate tu
dent in the School of Nur ing . 

" In nur ing , one mu I playa model role. " 
he aid . " In providing nece ary re earch 

dollars for nur ing re earch, it i m hope thaI 
I am being uch a model for nur ing graduates 
everywhere . 

" It i my per ' onal goal to de e l p the 
School of urs ing to at leas t equal lature. and 
pos ibly urpa . the other health cience 
school in the excellence of it teaching, re-
earch and public erv i e. Achiev ing !h i goal 

demand the attenti on and uppor! of all nur -

is about the only time we can count on 
all of them being available. 

• A new Publications Advisory 
Council , under the leadership of alum
nus Harold Chucker, consIsts of Jour
nalism alumni who will meet throughout 
the year to provide helpful input to our 
publications staff. I place this program 
at the top of our priority list. Minnesota 
Alumni News is a good publication now, 
but with greater involvement by these 
professionals, it will be even better. 

• And what an asset is the Min
nesota Alumni Club. I can't think of any 
alumni program offered by any univer
sity that gets such constant daily use by 
a university's alumni. It is a boon to the 
University, too, particularly helpful in en
tertaining out-of-town dignitaries and in 
recruiting new faculty and staff. We 
know many of you share that pride be
cause you are current Minnesota 
Alumni Club members. 

The level and the degree of interest 
by our volunteer leadership attracted 
my attention early. Those dedicated 
folks on the Executive committee, for 
example, meet monthly, and they meet 
intensively on those occasions, to guide 
the operation of your Association. In 
addition, many of these same people 
serve as the Alumni Club committee, 
requiring their involvement an addi
tional time each month. And their at
tendance record is phenomenal. 

I can't express adequately the ap
preciation I have for these people, who 
not only are alumni leaders in the truest 
sense, but who, in this short time, have 
caused me to feel as though they are 
truly friends , people who can be relied 
upon for direction and constructive 
feedback. 

President Tom Swain is one of these 
leaders. His presence communicates 
that Additionally , he is most articulate, 
he possesses that intangible relation
ship between an alumnus and his Uni
versity, and he knows where we should 
be going. He has done a great job in 
helping this new director keep on 
course. 

After reflecting on these past eight 
months, I retain that good feeling I had 
last summer about the opportunity that 
exists with our dedicated alumni and 
the prestigious University of Minnesota. 
We have much we want to accomplish, 
but we are confident that with your help 
and involvement, we will enhance the 
effectiveness of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association in behalf of our great Uni
versity. 

ing alumni ," Dean Ramey aid. Nursing Dean Irene Ramey 

~ 

MUSIC GRADUATE STUDENT Scott Sorenson, a trumpeter /n the Un/verslty 's Brass QUintet, 
accepted a check for $500 from Alumni Association National President Tom Swain during 
the 73rd Annual Minnesota Alumni Night at which his group performed. The money will be 
used to purchase badly-needed mater/a/s for thfJ Music Ubrary. Scott was on his way to 
Music Department Chairman Lloyd Ultan 's office In Scott Hall when this picture was taken. 

Photo by Paut Wychor -
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a 
Activities of Interest to Alumni 

JUNE 
26 Minnesota Alumni evening at the Pops, 7 p.m., Symphony Hall, Boston. Contact 

Arnold Lepisto, Boston chapter secretary, # 4 Belmore Road, Natick, MA 
01760, for reservations. 

JULY 
9 San Francisco Area Minnesota Alumni Picnic, with Alumni Director VInce Bilotta, 

National Alumni President Peg Craig and others from campus. Contact John E. 
Sorenson, 5229 Laurel Drive, Conrad, CA 94520, for reservations. 

AUGUST 
28 Veterinary Medicine Alumni Society'S Jubilee I Riverboat Party on the St. Croix 

River, board 6:45 p.m., Stillwater landing. 

SEPTEMBER 
17 Minnesota Alumni Pre-game Party for Ohio State game, Columbus, Ohlo.-

OCTOBER 
8 Minnesota Alumni Pre-game Party for Iowa game, Iowa City, Iowa." 

29 Minnesota Alumni Pre-game Party for Indiana game, Bloomington, Indiana." 

NOVEMBER 
12 Minnesota Alumni Pre-game Party for illinois game, Champagne-Urbana, illinois.-

-Details In September Issue, or contact the Alumni Center. 

Coffman cooling solution 
waits for Fall discussions 

The Twin Citie Student A embly (TCSA) 
delayed. in early June, a committee recom
mendation that University tudent pay for 
air-conditioning Coffman Memorial Union, 
en uring that the Board of Regent will not act 
on the i ue until September. 

The Student Services Fee committee had 
recommended to TCSA that tudents pay 
$1.40 per quarter to cool Coffman Union . The 
committee ha been working on alternative to 
the reportedly $1.4 million air-conditioning 
project ince la t September. These alterna
tive included seeking legi lative help or con
ducting a fund drive , neither of which was 
pos ible . 

A recent poll by Student Life Studies . a -
e ing tudent opinion on the ubject , howed 

that 43 percent of those urveyed are willing to 
pay the 1.40, while 54 percent aid they did 
not want to pay . 

Consequently , Student Services Fee com
mittee members felt tudent-paid air
conditioning would be more fea ible in the 
long run , rather than facing the possible clo -
ing of Coffman . 

The union building , which had been con id
ered hot by tho e who u ed it back in 1940 
when it first opened , became hotter la t um
mer after large glas windows were in tailed as 
part of the facility ' renovation . A IUdy pre
pared for the University reportedly predict 
that , in orne part of the building, tempera
ture may reach I 10 to 115 degrees when its 
89 degrees out ide. 

According to an article in the Minnesota 
Daily, written by Mary Jane Smetanka , last 
Augu t a number of individuals who worked in 
Coffman filed an Occupational Safety and 
Health Act (OSHA ) complaint against the 
University, charging that excessive heat wa 
hurting the people who worked there . OSHA 
repre entatives checked Coffman's tempera
ture and found it was one degree below the 
level at which they could take action . If they 
had found the heat in the bui lding had ex
ceeded federal health tandard , they could 
order the facili ty clo ed . 

Univer ity Vice President for Student Af
fai rs , Frank Wilder on , feels other alternatives 
should be explored before hiking tudent fees 
or air-conditioning the building . Some of these 
include clo ing all or part of the building for 
short periods of time during peak heat periods, 
shading the gla wall , moving orne ac
tivitie to different parts of the union and/or 
con olidating th em into smaller area, accord
ing to Wilder on . 

Univer ity Regent have already approved a 
53. 50 hike in the 1977-78 quarterly tudent 
fee , rai ing it to $51.50. Wilderson doe not 
foresee adding an air-conditioning fee to thi 
by fall quarter ince the propo al would have 
to be acted on at the Regents ' July meeting . 
The administration ha undertaken a' study of 
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the ituation and the re ult are not expected 
until next fall . 

Meanwhile the Student Services Fee com
mittee i eeking other funding ource and 
will report to TCSA during fall quarter. 

University gets grant 
for health programs 

The Univer ity ha received a $476,075 
grant from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation of 
Battle Creek , Michigan , to expand its inde
pendent tudy program for people in health 
profe sion . School of Public Health program 
in ho pital and health care admini tration will 
u e the three-year grant to expand capabilitie 
in nursing ervice , long-term care and ho pi 
tal administration. 

Eight year ago the University offered the 
fir t independent rudy program to ho pital 
admini trator a an alternative to full-time , 
on-campu education . Since then . the Kellogg 
Foundation ha funded independent tudy 
cour e for director of nur ing and tho e seek
ing careers a long-term care admini trator . 

Lee D. Stau ffer , dean of the School of Pub
lic Health , said the new programs will be "an 
effective way to make education in health ad
mini tration available to tho e who are work
ing full-time a leaders in the health care in
du try ." 

As istant and a ociate director of nur ing 
ervices will be erved by a new patient care 

administration course . According to Project 
Director Sharon Daniel en, tho e who direct 
nur ing service and public health agencie at 
a "second level " will get help in improving 
their management kills through this cour e. 

The new independent study program in 
long -term care admini tration will be directed 
to licen ed admini trator who are already 
working in the field. Other program are gen
erally intended for tho e who are preparing to 
enter the field. Tilis cour e will be offered at 
the graduate level. 

The grant al 0 will allow the current hospi
tal admini stration independent study cour e to 
expand beyond the area it now serve - eight 
tale in the midwe t and north we t and Man

itoba, Canada . Participants in this program 
tudy departmental management. relation hip 

between department , the medical staff, board 
and community , and external force affecting 
health care. 

All three program are coordinated by Ver
non Weckwerth, director of the Office of Con
tinuing Ho pilal and Health Care Admini tra
tion Education . 

Founded by the breakfast cereal pioneer W . 
K. Kellogg in J930 , the Foundation support 
program in health , education and agriculture 
in the U.S., Canada. Latin America, Europe 
and Australia . 

U brings graduation to student 

HIS FACE HIDDEN by a surgical mask, 
University President Peter Magrath (left) 
presented her diploma. 

JUNE GRADUATE Edna Olson beamed as she answered questions from the press about her 
unusual collegiate career. 

AU her life, 67-year-old Edna 0 1 on of Two 
Harbor , Minnesota, wanted to earn a college 
degree . 

After 13 year of night chool at the Univer-
ity of Minnesota , Duluth (UMD) , he reached 

that goal - a bachelor ' degree in hi tory and 
English . Yet he wa not among the 833 mem
ber of the Cia of 1977 who attended com
mencement exercises on June 10 at UMD' 
Phy ieal Education building . 

Mr . 01 on wa in Minneapoli undergoing 
treatment for acute leukemia at U niver ity 
Ho pitaJ . 

So the Univer ity admini tration brought 
graduation to her . 

Wearing a traditional academic cap and 
gown , along with the maroon and gold cords 
of an honor student on her houlder , and ur
rounded by her hu band Harold , four of her 
five children and a core of photographer and 
reporter , he wa pre ented the degree of 
bachelor of art , cum laude, by University 
President C. Peter Magrath . UMD Provo t 
Robert Heller wa al 0 on hand for the lune 9 
presentation . 

" You are a living te timonial for what per-
everance , trength and human dignity are all 

about , ,. Magrath aid through his mask a he 
gave her the diploma . Everyone present , but 
Mrs. 01 on , wore terile rna k and gown . 

Doctor aid that he wa in the critical 
tage of chemotherapy to top the production 

of cancerou blood cell , a stage which made 
her very u ceptible to infection . Yet they felt 
her graduation took precedent. 

According to one of her doctors, the UT

vival rate for her kind of leukemia i about two 
to three year . 

' 'I'm grateful for every day ," Mrs. 01 on 
aid. " Maybe "II have a remi ion. I've al

way wanted to go back to chool and take a 
cia in astronomy - maybe I till will. " 

Leukemia i not all that ha threatened to cut 
hort her college career. Three year ago , he 

underwent surgery for a defective heart valve, 
al 0 at Univer ity Hospitals. 

Mr . Olson , who e hu band i a retired 
po tma ter, tarted her college career in 1964 
when he joined a car pool to attend Continu
ing Education and Exten ion cia es at UMD . 
Her hometown is 21 miles east of Du l uth along 
the North Shore of Lake Superior. Since then 
he ha traveled thousand of miles. ome

time making two or three trip a week to 
Duluth for evening cia e and a few day 
chool cia es . 

" All of my five children had completed 
their chooling and moved away from home 
and my doctor told me r hould fi nd ometh ing 
positive to do ," Mr . Olson explained . " Go
ing to college wa my an wer. " 

Was it hard? Mr . 01 on admit he really 
wondered at fir t if he could keep up with the 
other student . " The fir t cia wa the tough
e t. But English Profes or Wendell Glick wa 

o patient and kind - a were all the UMD 
facu lty - that it oon became a pleasure . 

" My horizon were expanded. 1 wa ex
po ed to concept I ne er would have thought 
of taying at home or watching televi ion . 
Going to college made me think again. I had to 
use my memory again. 

" It ' ju t great." 

Protestors picket 
Fou ndation offices 

Vi ible and vocal protest returned to the 
University campus in late May when about 25 
indi idual gathered out ide of Walter li
brary , a Mi nneapol i campu bui lding hou ing 
Univer ity of Minne ota Foundation offices, 
and demanded that the Foundation divest it 
holding in corporations with investment in 
South Africa . 

The prote tor , reportedly members of an 
organization called the In ternat ional Commit
tee Again t Raci m, circled the bui ldi ng for 
nearly a half hour before entering the lobby to 
picket the fir t floor entrance to the Foundation 
office . 

Dick Meyer. a ociate director of the Foun
dation , tood out ide the entrance whi le de
mon tra tor chanted, " U Foundation , you 
can ' t hide; we charge you with genocide," 
then fielded que tion from the demonstra tor . 

Reported ly, the U ni versity Foundation 
eeks to inve t the Univer ity' fund in the 

best pos ible manner for the be t po ible re
turn , and does not eek to involve itself in the 
political issue of countries where companies 
in its portfolio have holding. 

Smight receives U award 
lack Smight '49BA , motion picture and 

te levi ion director, received the Univer ity of 
Minne ota' Outstanding Achievement Award 
at the Theatre Art department ' annual Uni
versity Theatre Recognition Ceremony in June 
on the Centennial Showboat. 

Smight, whose film credit include " Airport 
1975 ," " Midway ," " Harper" and the 
Emmy-winning " Eddie," i completing work 
on hi current film , " Damnation Alley ." 

Hi nomination for the University award 
wa endor ed by Charlton He ton , actor and 
pre ident of the American F ilm In titute; Peter 
Graves '45-'49 , actor and 1968 Outtanding 
Achievement Award recipient; actor Rod 
Steiger; and producer Wi ll iam Frye and Wai
ter Mirisch. 

Smight was born in Minneapoli and at
tended Cretin High School in Saint Paul. He 
currently live in We t Lo Angele. 



LETTERS 
Make. member.hlp a pre.ent ... 

My son. John, graduate of the Col
lege of Agriculture , June 1969, joined 
the frozen food product · research de
partment of Pillsbury Company in Min
neapolis thi~ March! Previous to thi he 
wa in the food research department of 
Ral ton Purina in SI. Loui • Mi souri . 
He now lives in Eden Prairi e. Min
nesota. 

Hi birthday is April 26. I wi h to 
buy him him his firs t Minnesota Alumni 
membership . Plea. end him hi mem
ber hip card and a covering lener for hi 
birthday . 
M. J . Erlandson '43BSAg '47MS 
Cokato, Minnesota 

A proud graduate remember •... 
The 50th Reunion of the 1927 Cia 

i rapidly approaching, and my wife and 
I hope to be pre~enl. 

My year at Minne ota were very 
fruitful a regards to my profe sional 
career, leading to m y being vice 
pre ident-technical policy at Libbey
Owen -Ford Company for e eral years 
prior to my official retirement in April 
1970. My job permitted making count
Ie trips to all parts of the world. In 
hort, my graduation from Minnesota a. 

an architectural engineer certainly 
proved a tepping . tone to an intere ling 
and challenging career. 

In retro pect . my only regret of my 
college day wa the inability to join a 
fraternity due to the need to work my 
way through chool and the fact I mis-
ed out on Tau Beta Pi , although thi 

wa compen ated in part by the winning 
of the faculty cholar hip prize of a 
mo t-valued profe ional engineering 
library . 

Please credit the endo ed check to 
the Cia of 1927 Fund a a mall token 
of appreciation for being a member of 
that cia, . 
Roy A. Nyqui T '27BArch 
Consulting Engineer 
Toledo, Ohio 

Band members make year-round 
mu.lcal contributions ... 

1 am writing concerning the Univer-
ity of Minne ota Marching Band which 

wa featured in the February iue of the 
Alumni ew. In addition to all of the 
fine comment in the article , I would 
like to let people know that when the 
football ea on i 0 er individual 
group from thi great band make them-
el e available a part of the Commu

nity R ourc olunteer program for 
the elementary chool of MinneapoJi . 

Small group demon tra t in. tru-
ment of their band: bra or wood-
wind . They introduce the in trument 
to the tudent , have them Ii ten for 
part, and Ii ten for harmonie and are 
very popular with our hool children . 
Belly Jane Reed' 75B Ed, 
Teacher Coordinator 
Community ResOllrce VoltmteeT 
Minneapoli.t Public chools 

Regrets from Italy .. , 
I am deepl grateful to the board of 

director of the Minne ota lumni 
ociation for the er kind invitation to 

attend th T e nt -eighth nnu al 
Alumni Honor~ Pre entation and the 
Seventy-third nnual Meeting f the 
member hip on " Minne. ota lumni 

ight" June 4. 
It was a great honor for me to receive 

an Out tanding chievement ward 
from the Univer ity of Minne ota in 
1964 and 1 would be delighted a well 
a honored to attend the meeting and to 
return to the United Stat and to Min
nesota, which I 10 e a my own oun
try . 

Unforrunately , my health has not 
been very good lately , and on account 
of thi and much to my regret , 1 hall be 
unable to come to 1inneapoli for th 
~nual lumni Honor Presentation . 
Dr. Piero Frllgoni. '39MS , DireCTor 
I II Titute oj eurosllrgery 
University oj Padova 
Padovi , Italy 
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Fetler likes to combine composing with teaching 
By Wilma Smith Leland '26BA 

Paul Feller gave five new compo itions to 
the American publie during the Bicentennial 
year . 

In March the Macale ter College Trio pre
miered " Pa toral Suite," commis ioned by 
Jo eph Roche. Three month later the Min
nesota Chorale performed " ong of the 

ight ," written under a grant from the a
tional Endowment for the Art ,commi ioned 
by Robert Berglund. 

In July a acred cantata, " Dream of 
Shalom," was fir t presented in Minneapoli . 

Jeffrey Van. a Twin Ci t ie c ia ical 
guitari t , introduced "Six Pa toral Sketches" 
for g uitar in early fall . Hi program al 0 in
cluded an older work, " Dialogue," written 
for guitar and flute . 

The year' premiere concluded in late Oc
tober when the Minne ota Orche tra per
formed " Three Poem by Walt Whiunan," 
narrated by Paul Ballantyne of the Tyrone 
Guthrie Theatre. 

Fetler, Univer ity profe or of mu ie, has 
been quoted a saying that the academic envi
ronment is a place where compo er do indeed 
get a chance to work . 

With 0 prolific an output for 1976, what he 
ha accompli hed in an academic environment 
i obviou, but how doe hi campu as ocia
tion contribute to hi work? 

" In teaching compo ition you are dealing 
with creative problems . Students learn truc
ture, harmony. counterpoint, but their idea 
mu t be their own and they mu t learn to ex
pre tho e ideas . We can help them with the 
craft," Feder aid . 

'" find teaching very timulating. And I find 
it help me in compo ition. 

" Teaching i good for a composer. My 
chedule give me time to compo e in the 

morning and to teach in the afternoon ." 
Do you work el'ery morning? 
" Yes , un Ie academic dutie require me to 

be on the campu . I work at home from 8:00 
until noon . But J wa on abbatical when I wa 
working on the Bicentennial compo ition :. 
Feder aid. 

He ha ju t tini hed another ocche tral 
work. 

Do you work Oil olle composition at a time? 
.. 0, I ometimes ha e two or Ihree on 

hand . I may take a brealher with one. just for 
variety' ake:' 

Do YOIl compose OJ the piano? 
" 0, not at all. I do work out orne detail 

at the piano and Itt chord there, but tying 
oneself to the piano i a bad habit. 

" I tudied with Hindemith at Yale. He 
ne er compo ed at the piano. bUI Srravin ky 
did. 

. 'The conception of a compo ition alway 
tart in the mind. The mind i free r than any 

mechanical in trument. It i better to depend 
on the mind ." 

Do ),011 hear the instruments as you com
po e? 

" In compo ition ou tart with a founda
tion . According to the tyle you 1: i h to de-

elop , you build a rna ter plan. ju t like a 
hu e. You decide the kind of emotion, the 
qualiti a igned to the \ ork and then ou 
build from there . You imagine it and then ou 
put it all together ;" Fetler aid. 

" In Ihe 'Three Poem by Walt Whitman' I 
pent about i month choo ing the poem 

I wanted to u . Emotion were different for 
each . I didn't tart at the beginning of the ~ ork, 
but with the expres ion of emotion I \ anted to 
e pres - like the trumpet ound in ' Beal! 
beat! drum !'." 

Fetler' mu ic i filled 1: ith emotion and 
Iyrici m . In tracing the hi tor of ompo ition 
from the romantici m of th 19th centur I 

the revolt again t it in the _Olh , he aid that 
now the pendulum i swinging back to mu i 
that e pre e emotion of humanity , not of 
the individual compo er alone . 

He feel that it i dangerou for mu ic to 
ha e no emotional qualit . Hi goal i to \ rite 
the mo t beautiful mu ic po ible . 

"All creative work i uni er a ll y com
po ed. whether it i music , painting or \ ril
ing ," he aid. " It tart with an idea and 
e 01 from there . Humani t in mu ic i 010 t 
i mportan t today ." 

There i al 0 experimentation in modem 
compo ition . For a\ hile during the 20th cen-
tury, co mpo e r ere au te re, re o lt ing 
again t the richne in 19th centur_ mu ic . 
Their neo-cla ici m eem dry today . In the 
'305 all art was ab traction , without emotion. 

COMPOSER PAUL FETLER, University professor of music, loves to use a variety of 
instruments for his musical communication, some as strange as bamboo whips or a toy 
piano. When talking to him, one gets the feeling that musical notes in his mind are like clay 
to the sculptor. He plays with them, negotiates with them and comes to terms with them to 
produce beautiful music. 

" ow there i a return to mu ic with greater 
human quality . greater feeling for emotional 
expres ion, warmth and beauty. " Fetler aid. 
"There i an emphasi on the 'expres ion 
ide,' a quality which i becoming the focus in 

mu ic. 
. ' In the 21 t century ab traction will be in

cluded in the main tream of e pre ion. 
Technology ' electronic mu ic i nece ary in 
e perimentation .' · 

Fetler compose for the guitar as a 010 in-
trument although he does not play it. Thi i 

hi experimental ground. where he mu t find 
for himself. for in tance, whal the left hand 
can do. He like the in !fUment ver) much. 

He do not compo e for the 010 oice . He 
hasn ' t had an opportunity to write a commi -
ion for the medium and, in the time he h for 

compo ition. he want to write \ hat he like . 
In December the Indianapoli Symphony 

will premiere hi ne' e t work, " Celebra
tion " conducted b John el on whom Fetler 
call . 'a ery tine conductor." 

What abow conductors? Do YOII have a 
JavoriTe? 

" I like anyone 1: ho h empathy with my 
mu ic . J re peet the conductor who i ym-
pathetic \ ith emotion today'" he aid. 

Do you ever hear YOllr mil i IInti! it i re
hearsed? 

" 0 and a composer hould never go to the 
fi r t rehearsal. It i horrible. I never recognize 
the mu ic ." 

When )'011 hal'e heard iT, do ),011 rewrite? 
,. e er , ex ept a tiny detail n e in a 

awhile . All of the writing mu t be done b the 
time the orche tea or choral group begin re
hear al ," he aid. 

Fetler like to conduct him elf. When the 
Uni er it Choru , \ ith narrator , organi t and 
percu ioni t , performed the premiere of 
" Lamentation" at onhrop Auditorium, he 
onducted . He ha al 0 conducted a full con-

r in 

light accent in Fetler' peech betra 
thaI, a lthough he \ a born in Philadelphia, he 
pent much of hi lif in ea tern Europe before 

he entered rthw e tern ni er ity . Hi 
mother was Ru ian and hi father a mi io
nary in Ru ia until he was e iled to Lat ia . 
Fetler retum d 10 the United tat in I 39. 

He er ed in th e meri can rmy a a 
liaison officer and Rus ian interpreter. While 

tationed in Berlin _ he conducted hi " Prelude 
for Orch rra" with the Berlin Philharmoni . 

In 1953 he returned to Berlin on a 
Guggenheim FeUow hip , tudying under Bori 
Blacher. He wrote hi Third Symphon at that 
time. It wa premiered at the Minneapoli 
Symphony under AotaJ Doraa in 1953 . 

The Yale School of Mu ic Alumni A ocia
tion ha awarded Feder a Certificate of Merit. 
which ay. in part, .. our intimale com
prehen ion of mu ic' power 10 enchant and to 
communicate continu to r ult in an undi
mini hed flo,," of important creation ." 

There ha e been over 100 compo itions for 
ymphony orche tra . chamber orche tra • 

vio lin, guitar and flute. organ and chorale 
group of arying iz . 

Feller ha compo ed background music for 
the narure film of the Jam \l Ilkie Founda
tion , a well a condu ted re ording for the 
film . He ha al 0 compo ed for or had hi 
mu ic u ed by dance group . He ha received 
two Guggenheim FeUow hip . the Ii e M. 
Oit on ward and annual A CAP a ard 
ince 196_. 

What lie ahead? 
,,) am preoccupied with the pre ent." Feller 

ay . " [ mo e from ork to work and e 01 e 
with the tim . I don ' t worry ab ut the future. 
It i an in tincti e thing - writing tak care 
of it elf." 

Showboat plays musical 

One of merica's fir t mu i al omedi 
" The Black Cr ok ," opened June 14 on the 

of 1inne ota Centennial how-

nt 
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They came from all corners of 
the United States, from California, 
Texas, Maryland, Washington, 
New Jersey and New York, 
Florida, Missouri, Pennsylvania, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Virginia, 
Montana, Massachusetts and 
Arizona. 

They came from the neighbor
ing states, Ohio, Illinois, Michi
gan, Iowa, Wisconsin and North 
Dakota. 

More than half of them came 
from their University's home state 
of Minnesota. 

They were the members of the 
Class of 1927, whose cheerful 
countenances and eagerness at 
the sight of an old friend and 
classmate matched the sunniness 
of the early June day marking 
their Golden Anniversary Reunion. 

Nearly 200 strong they came fil
led with memories of a University 
in the late 20's, of the Knoll area 
that was the center of the campus, 
of the fun of snitching the Blarney 
Stone from the " Farm" campus or 
the reciprocal " kidnapping" of a 
collegiate queen, of a cham
pionship football team, of the 
hope of youthful dreams and the 
hard work that was needed then to 
obtain a college degree. 

They came to share news of 
their careers, of moves to new re
tirement communities, of travels, 
of achievements, of children and 
grandchildren. 

They excitedly searched the 
crowd at the morning registration 
in the Great Hall of Coffman Me
morial Union on the Minneapolis 
campus, glancing at the 1927 

The 
CLASS 
OF 1927 

Gopher Yearbook photos pasted 
on name badges, until they recog
nized a familiar face and name, 
then burst into hellos, hand
shakes, back claps and unending 
conversation. 

The great mingled with the 
near-great as they had during 
their campus days. Former Min
nesota Governor and presidential 
aspirant Harold Stassen, now a 
Philadelphia lawyer, was among 
those who came to the 50th An
niversary Luncheon in the Great 
Hall. Eight other University of 
Minnesota Outstanding Achieve
ment Award winners joined him: 
Nat Finney, retired chief of the 
Buffalo Evening News 
Washington, D.C. bureau came all 
the way from Bethesda, Maryland, 
in a wheelchair. 

Stuart L Bailey, also of Be
thesda, a pioneer in the de~elop
ment of frequency modulatIOn 
broadcasting, exchanged stories 
with his electrical engineering 
classmates. 

Herman W. Leitzow, Upper 
Montclair, New Jersey, retired vice 
president for marketing of the 
Schering Corporation, was there, 
too, as were Dr. Sam Seeley, Si~ver 
Spring, Maryland, known for hIS 
contributions to the medical 
knowledge of shock, trauma, 
emergency medical services and 
anesthesia, and Eldon Mason of 
St. Louis, Missouri, the developer 
of the American Red Cross lead
ership Training Center system. 



Among the notables who stayed 
in Minnesota to make their career 
marks were Saint Paulites Sam 
Grais, president of Gray's Drug 
Stores and a national leader in 
health and social welfare pro
grams, and Judge Oscar Knutson, 
retired Chief Justice of the Min
nesota Supreme Court; and Min
neapolitan Gladys Simpson 
Haugan Johnson, past inter
national president of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

Russell Backstrom, Min
neapolis, Reunion co-chairman 
and a University of Minnesota 
Alumni Service Awardee, spoke 
for his class at the luncheon. 
Howard Woo, Minneapolis, talked 
about the work of the Class of 
1927 Alumni Fund committee, and 
Alumni Association National Pres
ident Tom Swain was on hand to 
speak for the Association. 

Helen Kiesner Riley of Min
neapolis worked with Backstrom 
and committee members to make 
the June 6 Reunion special for 
their classmates. 

Photos by Susan Andrews, 
Minnesota Alumni News 
student intern 

After the luncheon, many of the 
class members, their spouses and 
guests, climbed aboard buses for a 
tour of the Minneapolis and Saint 
Paul campuses. They passed many 
familiar sights, now intermingled 
with new buildings, some carrying 
the names of faculty and staff 
members who were on the campus 
in their day. 

The buses stopped at Eastcliff, 
home of University President C. 
Peter Magrath who was there to 
greet each class member person
ally before they enjoyed tea and an 
Anniversary Cake baked by the 
president's housekeeper, Mae 
McBroom, as well as leisurely 
self-tours of Eastcliff and its 
grounds. 

Their cheerfulness and en
thusiasm rarely ebbed throughout 
the full day of events. Brief re
spites in nearby chairs or on con
venient ledges only renewed them 
for new activities or greeting more 
old friends. 

Their day closed with a special 
banquet in the Minnesota Alumni 
Club on the 50th floor of the IDS 
Tower. There they enjoyed music 
of their day, and the reminisences 
of a class panel composed of Nat 
Finney, Gladys Haugan Johnson, 
Harold Stassen and Roger 
Wheeler, as well as the equips of 
emcee Gordon Volkenant. 

Though their reunion ended 
with the day, the Class of 1927 
will continue in the memories of 
old and new friends, but most of 
all, in their undiminished Univer
sity of Minnesota spirit. 

GOLDEN 
Anni versary 
1977 



constituent and 
club news' 

Dayton alumni elect 
officers at spring dinner 

Jo eph S. Ranta wa elected pre ident of the 
Dayton (Ohio) chapter of the Minne ota 
Alumni Association at that group' pring din
ner meeting Serving with him during 1977-78 
will be M. Charle Cha e, vice pre ident , and 
John S. McCollom , ecretary-treasurer. 

Board member include Jean Paul on , Ken 
Underwood , Duane Kuhlmann , Charle 
Swain. Ed Han on , Buzz Thorson and pa t 
pre ident lim Micklo . Dr. H. S. Gog tetter 
and L. M. Reid have been named honorary 
lifetime board member . 

More than 50 alumni and gue t turned out 
for the dinner party held at eil's Heritage 
Hou e. They heard Col. Wally Mun ey guest 
speaker , tell an exciting and descriptive tory 
about the Air Force B- 1 bomber program . 
Many of the chapter member are Air Force
related . 

Vet Med group plans July 
St. Croix River excursion 

Member of the Veterinary Medical Alumni 
ociety and their gue t are invited to join a 
pecial e cur ion on the t. Croix Ri er 

aboard lhe Jubilee I on Sunday , August 28. 
Boarding time i 6:45 p.m. for a lei urely oy
age on thi hi toric river. The temwheeler 
lea e the Stillwater, Minne ota landing at 
7 p.m . and return by \0 p.m. 

The crui e features a Dixieland Band, food 
and refre hment . 

Reservation for Alumni Society member 
and pou e can be made at 9 .00 each 
through the Veterinary Medidne Alumni So
ciety at 2610 Uni er ity Avenue, aint Paul, 
MN 55114 , telephone 373-2466 . Non
member can join the e cursion for 10.00 
each . 

Schwietz recognized as 
Alumnus of the Year 

David F. Schwietz ' 53AMS , Lake Elmo, 
Minnesota , wa named the Mortuary Science 
Alumni Society' Alumnu of the Year at their 
Annual Meeting on May \0 in Minneapoli . 

Schwietz i a field repre entative for lhe 
Mortuary Science unit of the Minnesota De
partment of Health . He previou Iy worked for 

four years as a mortician in Brainerd , Min
ne ota, before moving t aint Paul in 1956 
where he wa employed by the John Adam and 

on Funeral Home until 1960. 
He i well-known for his dedication to the 

tate ' Eye Enucleation program which wa 
initiated in 1975 by the Minnesota Legi lature. 
The program allow certified mortician to re
move the ey of the dead for purpo e of 
corneal tran plant. Schwietz completed the 
Eye Enucleation course offered in the Continu
ing Education program of the Univer ity ' 
Medical School and has ince removed a 
donor' eyes that were u ed in corneal Iran -
plant on a blind man . That man' ight ha 
been completely re tored . 

Schwietz boo t the Lion Club Eye Bank 
program in peeches to c lub throughout the 
tate . 

He i married and ha two children . 

Faculty nurse receives 
Public Service Award 

Florence Ruhland ' 59MS urEd , an a -
ociate profe or in the Univer ity ' School of 

Nur ing. received the fir t annual Public Serv
ice Award from the School in May . She wa 
recognized for her volunteer contribution to 
the Twin Citi and Minne ota Diabete A -
ociation . 

A a member of the board and education 

_______ 2YE ______ ~ 
minnESOTA 

Inll'odllclna 
Minl1E:Sota Golf AccE:ssoriE:s 

Minnesota Golf Hat 

Absorbent and comfortable polyester 
hat has adjustable back strap for a 
perfect fit. Brilliant white with colorful 
maroon and gold alumni logo. 
Available in mesh & solid styles. 

Minnesota Golf Balls Minnesota Golf Umbrella 

Top performance balls by MacGregor, 
endorsed by Jack Nicklaus. Each ball 
features a maroon Minnesota alumni 
logo on two sides. 

A must'for serious golfers, this sturdy 
umbrella is made of top quality nylon 
with a real wooden handle. Bright 
gold and white panels with maroon 
alumni logo. 

Minnesota alumni now can have their very own golf 
accessories, conSisting of a customized golf hat, golf 
umbrella, and golf balls. Everything the Minnesota 
golfer needs except a hole-in-one . 

And you ' ll be proud to carry Minnesota golf 

Mail order to: 
Alumni Center Gifts 
University of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Use this convenient chart to total order 
Non-

Member Tax member 

MINNESOTA GOLF HAT 3.95 5.50 

MINNESOTA UMBRELLA 12.95 .52 15.00 

GOLF BALLS (DOZEN) 12.25 .49 14.00 

Tal 

.60 

.56 

Post . &. 
Handling 

1.50 

2.25 

1.75 

Alumni Asaociatlon Membership Number _ _______ _ 

accessories on the course. They're all top-of-the-line 
items, and pro-shop quality. 

Order your Minnesota golf accessories today - in 
time for a great summer of golf ahead . 

Please rush me the following 
Minnesota golf accessories: 
__ Mesh Golf Hat(s) @ $ __ .. .. ......... $ __ _ 
__ Solid Golf Hat(s) @ $ __ ............. $ __ _ 
__ MInnesota Golf Umbrella(s) @ $ __ ... $ __ _ 
__ dozen Minnesota Golf Balls @ $ __ .. $ ___ _ 
Make checks MInnesota Sales Tax $ ___ _ 
payable to Postage and Handling $ ___ _ 
Minnesota Alumni TOTAL ORDER $ ___ _ 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Please call before coming to Alumni Center for merchandise. 
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committee of Ihe Twin Cities Diabetes Associ 
ation , he helped prepare public education ma
terial . She i al 0 on the executive commiuee 
of the board of director of the American Dia
bete A ociation, Minnesota affiliate, and , a 

ice pre ident for public educalion, planned 
and chaired work hop for out tate group , in
cluding the Brainerd Public School Sy tern. 

She recei ed a bachelor of cience degree in 
nur ing from the ollege of t. Catherine, 
Saint Paul, in 1950. She ha been on the nurs
ing facu lty ince 1971 . 

GOPHER 
TALES 

By Dave Shama '68BA 
Recently an IIIinoi port writer sugge ted 

that the Univer ity of Minne ota had com
pleted the mo t ucces fu l ba ketball re
cruiting ea on of any Big Ten team ever on 
probation. 

But the ame port writer and many other 
collegiate basketball ob erver would add that 
mo t Big Ten Conference team had excep
tional recrUiting ucce . "It' the be t recruit
ing year I' ve een in my everal years in the 
Big Ten ," ay Minnesota Coach Jim 
Dutcher , once an assistant coach at Michigan . 

What concern Dutcher is that he may not 
ha ve improved the Gopher " proportionately to 
the other teams ." He add , "I n the two years 
I've been at Minnesota , we' ve recruited orne 
quality players , but we ' ve got to get off 
NCAA probation and have our yearly number 
of basketball cholarship increa ed from three 
to ix .'· 

Working with three scholarship in tead of 
six , limits quality a well as quantity . " Fortu
nately , we 've had some players who have been 
walk-on, players who have come without ath
letic aid," he explain . " In a en e, they've 
aved us. " 

Dutcher and hi a istant have had to do 
their recruiting at a time when the whole world 
ha known that the Gopher are being 
penalized by the NCAA and that there i sti ll a 
possibility of further penalties . 

" When you ' re in a ituation like our , it's 
ju t about impo ible to recruit one of the top 
ten players in America , " Dutcher ays . 
" We' ve been frustrated in trying to get orne 
really great kid ." 

An example i Mike McGee from Omaha. 
McGee, a 6-foot-5 forward who averaged 38.2 
points per game hi enior year, and pumped 
in a total of 1,595 points to set a choolboy 
coring record in Nebra ka. McGee' mother 

wa apprehensive about the NCAA matter and 
so he will play at MiChigan . 

McGee is described by Dutcher a a quick 
forward and a great shooter - exactly the type 
of player he was looking for when he began 
recruiting after the 1976-77 season. Dutcher, 
however, did sign one high chool player to a 

. basketball scholarship who i a candidate to 
play the quick or mall forward position. He 
also has a tran fer student who can play the 
same position and has awarded him a basket
ball cholar hip . The third ba ketball schol
ar hip went to a 6-foot-10 player. 

But there is more to the recruiting picture 
than the three new players on cholar hips . 
There are three others who have told Dutcher 
they will attend Minnesota without ba ketbaLl 
scholar hip . And he count two more players 
as " new face ." One is a transfer s tudent , the 
other a player who mi sed his freshman year 
because of a knee injury . 

" When you take everything into considera
tion, I'm pretty pleased with the new people 
we' ll have next year," Dutcher ay . Among 
these student-athlete: 

Bill Duffy , a 6-foot-4 fre hman from 
Pomona Beach , California , is the young man 
Dutcher thinks might fill the Gophers ' need for 
a quick forward. Duffy played guard on of
fen e and center on defen e for Damien High 
School , a Catholi c boys ' chool. 

Duffy 17 , averaged 23 points and 6 a ist 
per game. " He' the kind of player who can 
run your team ," Dutcher ob erves. " He has a 
uper attitude on ba ketball and life. He' the 

kind of kid I envi ion a one day being our 
captain . " 

Dutcher adds that Duffy can become an 
all -Big Ten player. Named California In
terscholastic Federation Player of the Year , he 
wa recruited by UCLA and other ba ketball 
powers . 

Why would a California boy choo e Min
nesota? One rea on wa he liked Minnesota's 



dental school. An ther wa the succes of the 
ba ketball program . 

" I had followed the Gopher and heard 
about Michael Thomp on ," Duffy remem
ber . " When I met Thompson I liked him be
cau e he' not cocky like a lot of tar." 

Another reason for choo ing Minne ota was 
Dutcher. whom Duffy de cribes "as a clas 
person ." He add , "My parents were real im
pre ed with him, too, becau e he wasn't 
pushy like a lot of coaches." 

Al 0, Duffy wanted to get away from home 
and friend to be more independent. " I think 
the experience will help me grow up," he 
ays. 

James Jack on was recruited out of Chicago 
two year ago by then Gopher coach Bill Mu -
elman. When Mus elman left Minne ota, 

Jack on tran ferred to Bo ton College. But he 
wa unhappy there and came back to Min
ne ota. Under NCAA rules he had to it out 
la t year, but he ' ll be eligible to play this fall. 

Jack on, who will be a ophomore. was one 
of the ten be t high school player in the nation 
two year ago, according to Dutcher who will 
try him at the quick forward po ition . Jack on, 
6-foot-4 , ha always been a guard, but Dutcher 
doe n' t th ink he' ll have trouble with the for
ward spot lhat Ray William played for two 
year. 

" Jack on is a very good athlete and he has 
the basketball ability to be a pro player," 
Dutcher ob erve . " One of the thing he does 
very well i drive to the basket." 

Brian Peder on was pur ued by 200 college 
and thought about igning with national cham
pion Marquette or Cincinnati, but cho e Min
ne ota " because thi i home." The 6-foot-1O 
Peder on led Prior Lake to the CIa AA 
champion hip and wa named Mr . Ba ketball 
in Minne ota. 

Peder on, a center in high school , will 
switch to forward "at lea t for thi year," ac
cording to Dutcher who already has three vet· 
eran 6-foot-IO player . Peder on i lightly 
built at 200 pound and welcomes the witch . 
" I like to hoot out ide," he explains. " I 
played forward my junior year at Prior Lake." 
He averaged 23 points , 14 rebound and 5 
blocked hots per game. 

Hi older brother, Doug, plays for Texa 
A&M. 

Chri Engler, 6-foot-IO, 225 pound, turned 
down a ba ketball cholarship at Marquette to 
come to the Univer ity without financial aid of 
any kind . " There' no better program or per-
on than Dutcher," ob erves Engler who 

played for Stillwater (Minn.) High School. 
Engler averaged 21.4 point , 15 rebounds 

and 5 blocked hot per game. College 
coaches and Engler agree that he need to im
prove hi quickne s and jumping ability. ''I'm 
probably a year or two away from tapping my 
potential ," he ay . 

Dutcher i plea ed to have another 6-foot-IO 
player in hi program . " Some school don't 
have any. We've got five." 

Ed Lamar. a 6-foot-3 guard from Plant City, 
Florida , ha qualified for a Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant (BEOG) , a federal chol
ar hip program for needy tudent . Dutcher 
ha n' t een Lamar play, but i impr ed by 
hi tati tics. He hot 54 percent from the field 
and cored 30 point per game hi enior year 
and made econd team all- tate . 

Lamar , who turned down cholar hip offers 
from North Carolina and Tenne ee, ay he 
cho e Minne ota becau e he liked the educa
tional program in bu ine education and 
management, and the ba ketball program . 
"Some of the other college coache aid Min
ne ota' coache are among the be t in the 
country." Lamar enthu . "Wi th the player 
that Minnesota ha coming back, we cou ld be 
No. I in the country . I've een 0 borne Lock
hart and Thompson play . Out of ight!" 

Bill Harmon , a 6-foot-3 guard from Oak
land Community College in Detroit, Michi
gan, i another player who ha aid he will 
come to Minnesota on a BEOG. Harmon a er
aged 24 point per game and made third team 
junior college All-American. 

Harmon had a cholarship offer from Ea t
ern Michigan v here he ha an older brother 
playing , but he prefer to play in the Big Ten . 
" I really liked Minne ota bec:au e it ' a nice 
place and the people are real nice there. " he 
ay . 

He comes from a rough ection of Detroit, 
but ay he ' u ualJy not afraid to go out on the 
treets alone. " They know I'm a ba ketball 

player and they lea e me alone." he explain . 
Almo t a year ago Rockne John on, who 

played high chool ba ketball in Duluth , trans
ferred to the Univer ity from Oregon tate. 
John on, who will be a 6-foot-7 ophomore 
forward ne t fall, i not on aid. 

" Rockne wa ineligible to play 1a t ea on, 
but he did practice with u ," Dutcher ays . 

" He impressed me with hi great desire to be 
part of our program . He never mi ed a prac
tice . I think Rockne will become a good player 
coming off the bench for us." 

Ricky Wallace, from Springfield, Mas
sach u elt , mi ed hi fre hman year becau e 
of knee urgery , but he's a " uper player," 
according to some of hi teammate who 
played with him in pickup games la t summer . 
Dutcher also prai e Wallace's abilitie and i 
hopeful that he can fill the guard position 
which i open becau e of Phil Saunders' 
graduation . 

" Ricky i a great penetrator and jumper, 
and he can pas well," Dutcher ays . "The 
que tion about him is how quickly he can re
cover from knee surgery. He'll work hard to 
come back. He' got a great attitude." 

So does the whole Gopher basketball quad 
for I 977-78! 

Berg/Bolstad tourney 
boosts scholarships 

That "great god of porting even ," the 
one in charge of keeping rain off the greens, 
mu t have been in a particularly happy mood 
May 9 for the Patty Berg/Le Bol tad Golf 
Tournament. Only a oft, cooling breeze was 
allowed entry to the rolling hill of the Golden 
Valley Country Club. 

Sponsored jointly by the Williarrts Fund and 
the Patty Berg Fund, the BergIBol tad tourney 
rai ed $7,000 for golf cholar hip for both the 
men' and women's intercollegiate golf pro
gram . Participants in the event were able to 
de ignate where their donation would go, 
with roughly $4,000 ending up in the Patty 
Berg Fund coffer . 

Coordinators for thi benefit were Mrs. Jody 
Gumlia of Edina. Minnesota, who e daughter 
Julie i one of the University' outstanding in
tercollegiate gol fer , and Fritz Rohkohl 
'55BArch , Minneapoli , former Gopher golf 
tearn member, now an " M" man . 

Two hundred twenty-five golfer broke into 
45 team of 5 and played cramble during 
morning and afternoon es ion . Although 
Patty Berg wa unable to attend , former Uni
ver ity of Minne ota Coach Les Bol tad wa 
out on the cour e to ay "Hi" and ee how the 
tournament progre ed . The evening culmi
nated in a banquet where Paul Giel, ni ersity 
director of men' intercollegiate athletics, 
presented Les with a lifetime pas to the Uni
versity Golf Cour e. Quipped the 69-year-old 
Le : "It' about time!" 

Photo by Pam Smith 

HAPPINESS IS CONTAGIOUS! Or so It seemed for Carollsaaes, University of Minnesota 
Women's Intercollegiate goff coach, when she showed the camera the special Berg/Bolstad 
Benefit Goff Tournament tag. 

Peppermint Tent changes stage 
The Univer ity ' Peppermint Tent theater 

has moved away from river bank and indoor 
(hi summer. The Minneapoli Park Board ha 
a reclamation project underway in the river 
Hats area of the Minneapoli campus where the 
colorful red and white tent u ed to tand , 0 

the theater opened its 1977 ea on on June 21 
in the air-conditioned Stoll Thru t theater of 
Rarig Center on the We t Bank. 

Seven Univer ity Theatre tudents, under 
director Li a Barck. a graduate tudent from 
Kailua, Hawaii, are pre enting two different 
kinds of play for children which will run 
through July 22 . 

One i a faOla y, .. Reynard the Fo ," ba ed 
on legends and wrinen by Arthur Fayquez . 
"One trick too many lead to Reynard ' fall 
from grace with the other woodland creatur . 
But when hunters invade the forest , gue who 
comes to the rescue?" explains director Barck. 

The econd, " The ' It' O.K. 'Storie ," i a 
erie of tales about children ' problems and 

how they olve them . 

Performance are Tue day and ednes-
day at 10:15 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., and Thur -
day and Friday at 9:15 a.m., 10:45 a.m. and 
I :30 p .m. Adrni ion i 1.50. 

Law building wins 
The new ni ver ity of 1inne ota Law 

School building, de igned b) The Leonard 
Parker As ociate , Minneapoli architect, 
wa one of three winner in the 1977 college 
and univer it) architectural competition pon-
ored b the American School and ni er
ities magazine. 

The building , which i e ~ted to open on 
the We t Bank campu ne t year. was cited for 
its energy efficient de ign and u e of pace , 
which includes court room . a library. tudy 
area. cia srooros, eminar rooms and office . 

The magazine aid that the building' heat
ing loads will be 20 percent below tate code 
levels and it cooling loads 38 percent below 
these level . 

Williamson Hall dedication honors pioneering dean ------

University Professor Emeritus Edmund G. WiUiamson (center), known for his pionering efforts in student 
personnel and counseling work. was honored on May 19 by the dedication of a new building carrying his name 
on the Minneapolis campus. WiUiamson, Minnesota dean of students from 1941-69, is said to have set a national 
model in student personnel work. 

On hand to share the special ceremonies with him were Frank B. Wilderson (left) and architect. David 
Bennett (right). 

The building which bears Williamson's name is also a pioneer of sorts since it is the University's first 
underground facility. It houses the Minnesota Book Center and the Offices of Admissions and Records. 
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Norman Bar/aug returns for 40th Class Reunion Mike Unger 

NOBEL PEACE PRIZE WINNER Norman E. Borlaug met the press prior to attending his Ciass of 1937 Reunion. Borlaug, who left the 
following morning for extended work in China, spoke to his classmates and their guem on i7he Magnitude of Producing Food for Four 
Billion." 

Nobel Peace Prize winner Norman Bor
laug told Univer ity graduates and guests 
attending hi 1937 Cia s Reunion on May 
23rd in Minneapoli that the world ' food 
situation is not as severe a the experts 
contend. The internationally-known plant 
pathologi t discus ed " The Magnitude of 
Producing Food for Four Billion" in a 
banquet program at the Univer ity of 
Minnesota Alumni Club , ite of hi 40th 
Anniversary Reunion . 

In pite of the energy hortage, Borlaug 
is optimi tic that petroleum-ba ed ferti liz
er which produce higher crop yields, can 
help o lve future food hortage . 

He is the director of the wheat program 
at the International Maize and Wheat Im
provement Center , an independent re
search organization headquartered near 
Mexico City . 

awarded medal 
of Royal Society 

Michael Ungcr, the fir t University of Min
ne ota tudent to be named to the Board of 
Regent . wa awarded the 1977 ' ilver medal 
of the Royal 0 iely for the ncour<lgement of 
Art • Manufactures and ommerce of London 
in a June ceremony. 

Unger. 22. the i th student to be honored 
ince the Univer ity joined the program in 

1971, wa picked by a pc ial committee of 
facul ty and tudent . Winner are elected for 
academic achievement and campu and om
munity act ivitic . 

The Royal 0 iety, e tab li hed in 1754, i 
one of the olde t learned ocietie in Great 
Britain . It pr ident is Pri nce Philip. the Duke 
of Edinburgh . The a ociation of the Society 
with the United tate go back to Benjamin 
Franklin who wa active in the admini tration 
of the So iety while in London and who was 
named a c rre ponding member in 1756. 

Appointed by Governor Wendell Ander on 
to the Board of Regent a year ago. Unger wa 
elected in pri l by the State Legi lature for a 
ix-year term . He graduated thi pring 

with highe t honor from the College of Lib
eral Art with a bachelor of elected tudie 
degree in politica l cience and peech
communication . 

His community activitie have included in
volvemen t in DFL politic and participation in 
Cottage Grove city charter and park commis-
ion . Thi pring. Unger erved on the mar

keting committee of the board of director of 
Northwe tern National Bank in Saint Paul and 
also wa an intern at Northern State Power 
Company. 

Borlaug ' 37BSFor '40MS '41PhD is 
not only considered an authority on wheat 
research who has helped underdeveloped 
nations reduce the effects of overpopUla
tion on worldwide food hortages , but 
also speaks persuasively about the day
to-day pressures faced by wheat crop in 
the major growing region of the world. 

CLASS OF '37 graduate Martin Snoke, who is a professor of 
psycho educational studies in the University 's College of Education, 
shared campus memories with Violet Rosacker Graf of FarIbault. 

PROGRAM EMCEE CURT CARLSON (left) paused for the cameras 
with classmate and former University President Malcolm Moos 
before the Class of 1937 Fortieth Reunion celebration on May 23. 

Despite his optimi m for the world ' 
food situation , he i among tho e who are 
urging the United States to establi h a sy -
tern of food reserves in which grain would 
be kept off the market in times of urplus . 
With les grain avai lab le for sale , he and 
others in his field contend that the market 
price would not fall drastica ll y , and 
farmer , eeing a reasonable return for 
their inve tment , would continue to 
produce. 

Borlaug told hi clas mates that a re
erve system would prevent the bad ef

fects of a urplus in years of good weather 
and a ure upplies of grain in bad 
weather . 

" Without re erve , we will continue to 
have wildly e calating prices and we may 
fi nd ourselve with larger numbers of 
people starving as a re ult ," he aid . 

Borlaug wa joined in hi discussions 
of the future by former Univer ity Pre i
dent Malcolm Moos, al 0 a cla mate , 
who talked about the future of education . 

J 937 graduate Curti L. Carl on , a 
Univers ity of Minne ota Outstanding 
Achievement A wardee from Min
neapolis, served as master of ceremonies 
for the evening reunion . 
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MANY MINNESOTA ALUMNI TRAVEL ACROSS THE NATION to visit' old campus friends. 
Above, Class of 1937 Reunion Hostess Doris Hagenslck Nelson (left) greets alumnae 
Katherine Regan Schulte of Sliver Spring, Maryland, and Maybelle Henderson Hanson of Eau 
Claire , Wisconsin. Spouses Floyd E. Nelson and Ernest Hanson are at right, respectively. 

Joining him in the program were Ed
ward Harding , co-chairman of the even t, 
Walter H . Bruning , Univer ity vice presi
dent for adminis trative operation , and 
Jane Speakes Hawthorne , also a Reunion 

co-chairman , who talked about the work 
of the Cia of 1937 Fund committee . 

Over 200 class member and guests 
attended the festivities . 

Campus ranks 1 sf 
Fall quarter enrollment at the Univer ity ' 

Twin Citie campu wa the large t among 
chool urveyed in a recently-relea ed report 

by the National A ociation of State Univer
sitie and Land-Grant College . 

Out of 130 chool with a total of 356 cam
puse , the Twi n itie campu enrollment of 
64, 16 1 ranked fir t. This figure incl ude both 
full-time and part-time tudent . The Univer-
ity of California at Lo Angele was ranked 
econd and Ohio State Univer ity at Colum

bu , third. 
The Univer ity ' Twin Citie campus al 0 

ranked first for undergraduate enrollment , with 
45 ,403 tudent . and fir t for the number of 
women enrolled , with 28 ,923 women . 

Official fall quarter tati tics released by the 
University do not include number of part-time 
tudent . 

In graduate enrollment ranking , the Twin 
Cities campu wa third, with 11,0 12. and 
fourth in fiu-time fre hman enrollment , with 
5,686. 

The entire University of Minne ota y tern 
ranked eighth in total enrollment , with 75,854 
tudent , tenth in graduate enrollment; with 

11 ,583 graduate tudent , eighth 1n enrollment 
of women, with 34,305 women, and second in 
exten ion enrollment , with 19,707 . 

Enrollment in state and land-grant univer
sitie la t fa ll totaled 3,249 , 117, a figure 
which account for about 29 percent of all tu
dent enrolled in U.S. in titutions of higher 
learning. 



CLASS NOTES 

Journalism 
42 Marjori Lundberg Kelly '42 . Hopkins, Min
ne ota , presently works in adverti ing and sales 
promotion for the Radisson Hotel Corporation and is 
on the board of the Mi nnesota chapter of the Public 
Relations Society of America . 

68 Donald F. Brnd ' 68PhD , DeKalb , lllinoi , i 
chairman of the Department of Journalism at North
ern Illinois University. His wife Nancy attended 
Minne ota from 1962-68 . 

74 Robyn L. Hartzell '74BA , Minneapolis. i ad
verti ing copy chief for the Donaldson Company . 

76 Jeffrey P . Gro&scup '76Grad, Minneapoli , 
works as a free-lance photojournali I. His wife 
Karen is taking courses in the University 's School of 
Nursing. 

Education 
20 Edwin C. Culbert '20BS '2 1MA , Minneapolis. 
retired in 1968 after serving 42 years a a principal 
in the Minneapoli chool sy tem. Earlier he had 
been a superintendent at Elgin and Henning , Min
nota . 

34 Lucille Johnson Fack ler '34BS , Minneapolis , 
was recogn ized for 13 year of ervi ce by the Mi n
n ota State Department of Education, Vocational 
di vi ion , in 1976 when he retired after teaching for 
13 year in the Occupational Skills Trai ning Center 
under the Minneapolis Public School . Her husband 
Orrin attended Minnesota from 1932-34 . 

35 Pauline Petit Han en '35BS . Minneapolis, a 
retired kinderga rten teacher , now works as a 
WISE volunteer in the Minneapolis chools. 

37 Martin L. Snoke '37BS '55PhD , Saint Paul, is a 
profes or of educational psychology at the Univer
s ity of Minnesota. His wife Nan Taylor Snoke re
ceived her bachelor of science degree in mathemat
ic from Minnesota in 1935 . 

43 Margie R. Han on '43BS , Silver Spring, Mary
land. i a . ociate executive director of the Ameri9'l 
Alli~nce for Health , Phy ical Education & Recrea
tion in Wa hington , D.C .. a well a an elementary 
education con ultant and execulive ecretary of the 
National Dance A sociation . She taught at the high 
chool , college and elementary levels in phy ieal 

education before completing her PhD studies at the 
Univer it y of Wa ington, Seattle. 

54 Marian Taylor Priest ' 54BS, Brooklyn Center, 
Minnesota, has been teaching for the la t 15 years in 
Robbin dale (Minn .) District 28 1. 

55 John A . Jeffer ' 55BS , Minneapoli ,own Stub 
& Herb's and The Big Ten , two eateries located in 
the University' Minneapoli campus area. Wife 
Kathryn Ki ngsley Jeffer i a 1954 graduate of the 
University ' School of Nursing. 

71 Mr . Mar le ne Ekberg ' 71BSArtEd, Min
neapoli , married to 1954 graduate of the College of 
Pharmacy , Howard Ekberg, i a past member of the 
board of the State Pharmacy Auxiliar . She i active 
in three volunteer organizations and i the mother of 
two college students. 

73 Charlotte Kramer Prentice '73 MS , Saint PaUl , 
teache art education in the Univer ity of Minneso
ta' Department of Art Education . 

74 Mrs . Dorothy Hernqui t '74MA , Ch icago, 11-
linoi , teaches language art for Chicago's Board of 
Education. 

Pharmacy 
20 Charle. V. Netz '20BS '4 1 PhD, Minneapolis, 
is a retired a ociate dean and profe or emeri tus of 
pharmacy at the University of Minn ota . 
27 Clinton E. Rohrer '27B , Owatonna. Min
nesota, retired in 1977. 

36 Mi lton mith '36BS , Saint Paul, work for 
Smith Brothers Drugs in that city . 

38 Tai to O . Soine '38B '39MS '43PhD, Min
neapolis, i a profe sor and assi tant dean in the 
University's College of Pharmacy. 

47 Mary Anna Walter Ander on '47BS , Ro evi lle, 
Minne ota , is a staff pharmacis t at the Univer ity of 
Minnesota ' Boynton Health Service. 

50 William J . Hodapp ' 50B , Sai nt Paul , is cur
rently erving as Health Sciences coordinator for 
Continuing Educalion at the University. 

Alf K. Slratte , Jr. ' SOBS , Cambridge, Minne ota , 
i 1977 vice president of the Minne ota tate Phar
maceutica l As ociation . Hi wife Gwyneathea 
graduated from the Unive rs ity of Minnesota , 
Duluth , in 1950. 

55 Roland O. Lenzinger '55BS , Saint Paul , i 
1977-78 pres ident of the Minnesota State Phar
maceutical Association . 

57 Ru ell . Boogren, Jr . ' 57B , ai nt Paul , i 
prc, idcnt of Borg trom Pharmacy, Inc . 
61 Ch arles F. Ri hard ' 61B '63MS, Edina , 
Minnesota , president of the Pharmacy Century Mor
tar lub , is currently an as ociate administrator at 
the Hennepin County Medical Center. Hi wife 
Mary chuler Ri chard also attended the University . 

63 Sidney B_ Ben on '63 BS '65M ,Saint Paul , i 
di rector of alumni and institutional re lalion for the 
University of Minneso\'a' College of Pharmacy . 

66 Con~tance Uphoff Uden '66BS , Minneapolis, 
works for nyde~ Drugs _ 

67 John F. Sundin ' 67BS, Moose Lake, Min
nesota , has been working morning at Mercy Hospi
ta l in Moose Lake and afternoons at Pine County 
Memorial Hospital in Sand tone, five day a week, 
incc 1968. He hopes to work full-time at Mercy 

Ho pital in late 1977. He i\ the only pharmacist 
~ervi ng both these mall ho pitals . 

68 James B. Linden ' 68B ,Sti llwater, Minnesota, 
is director of pharmacy for Snyder Brothers Drug . 

Ernest E. Mutterer '68BS, Rochester, Minnesota, 
i a Medical Sale. representative for Abbott Lab~ of 
Chicago, Illinois. 

77 Lauren L _ Bast '68BAJourn '17 MS, Min
neapolis. is an instructor in the University' College 
of Pharmacy. 

Nursing 
35 Frances . Gunlaugson '35BS, Minneapolis. 
has had p. essional experience in publ ic health and 
pract" nursing education . 

arall ah M . Shield '35BS, Annandale, Min
nesota, has been retired si nce 1973. She taught at St. 
Mary 's Hospital School of Nursing in Milwaukee, 
Wi consin, and SI. Catheri ne's College of ur ing 
and SI. Joseph's School of ursing in Saint Paul. 
Most recently she was as ociate chief for nursing 
education for the Veteran' Administration in Min
neapolis: Boise, Idaho; Grand I laod , ebraska: 
Pitt burgh, Penn ylvania; and Sioux Fall , South 
Dakota_ 

40 Hazelle Fristrom Ehrhardt '40RN, Minneapolis , 
has been working at Northwe tern Hospital in the 
Emergency Room for the past 15 years, 8 years as 
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head nurse and 7 on part-time duty . Previou Iy she 
was a member of the Navy urse Corps . 

41 Ann Smalley Jordan ' 41R '41 BSNurEd '4 -
'50, Fergus Fall ,Minnesota, i as ociate director of 
the Child Developmem Project at Lakeland Mental 
Hea lth Center. 

43 Alice Alcott '43BS , Denver, Colorado, ha 
worked at Children ' Hospital there since 1946. 

45 Laura Strub Donney '4 58S '49PH , Rocbes
t ,Minnesota. ha been a public health nur e for 
the Olmsted County Health Department for 13 
years. She is a veteran of the Army ur e Corp , 
serving from 1945-48 A member of the Sixth Di -
trict Minnesota ur es Association, he has been on 
the executi ve board of the Rochester chapter of the 
Minnesota Alumni A sociation for two years. 
46 Dolore Schultz Cole worthy '46BS '76MSPH, 
Wayzata, Minnesota , i clinical director of Abbott 
Northwe tern Ho~pital Corporation. Husband Paul 
received hi undergraduate degree from the College 
of Busines Administration in 1943. 
46 Elinor Scbultz Pinkert '46BS , Madison, Wi -
consin, who has worked a a public health nurse for 
the City Health Department in Madisoo for the pa t 
four years, previously was a visiting nurse in Sioux 
Fall , South Dakota, and a school nurse in Pipe
stone, Minnesota_ Sbe and her veterinarian hu band 
have three grown children and one grandson . 

Ruth D. Weise '46BS, Minoeapolis, is a coor
dinator in the master' degree program for the Un i
ver ity of Minnesota 's School of ursing . 

47 Lidwina Suek Buchwald ' 46BS '51 MPH , Min
neapoli ,i chool nur e at Marshall- University 
High School. 

Ruth Eric 00 Benson '47BS, Richfield , Min
nesota, is a staff nurse in obstetrics at Fairview 
Southdale Hospital in Edioa. Husband Burtoo re-

ceived a BA from Minnesota in 1942. 
Mrs . Vema I. Hart '478S '41PH '7 ICenSW, 

Minneapoli , ha received a rna rer ' degree in 
community education from I. Thomas College, 
Saint Pau l. Hu band Douglas received an AA and 
BA from the University . 

Louise Takeda omura -45BS '47BS, Min-
neapolis, rerurned to the Minnesota campus to com
plete a bachelor's degree in tudio arts in 1975. Her 
huband Carl has three degrees from Minnesota , a 
BS earned in 1948, and MS in 1949 and a PhD in 
1953 , 

48 I orma Dalager Johnson '48R • Minneapolis, 
ha worked for the past 11 years as a nun.ing advi er 
at Southdale Pediatrics . Husband HaIold received a 
bacbelor' degree in chemistry from Minnesota in 
1951. 

Carol Venne~ Miller '48BS ' 67MS , Hopkins , an 
a istant profe or in the Department of ursing at 
SI. Olaf ColJege, orthfie1d, Minnesota, i married 
to Dr. Sherman Miller ·44DDS . 

Ruth J. Slade '48BSPubH ur has worked as a 
nur e epidemiologi t in infection control at the 
Rocbester (Minn. ) Methodist Ho pital ioce 1970. 

49 Jeanne Rogers Berglund '49BS, Fargo, orth 
Dakota. i the utilization review coordinator with SI. 
An gar Hospital in Moorhead, Minnesota . 

52 Pat DeVaney Barnes '52BS '52PHN , Aurora, 
Minne ota , i a oursing in tructor at Hibbing 
(Minn .) Community College . Husband Richard re
ceived his MD from Minnesota in 1952. 

Ann Backlund Nelson Cousins '52BS. Min
neapoli ,serve on the School of ursing Alumni 
SOCIety'~ board of directors. 

Donoa "'oulton Dielent.hei '52BS ' 52PHN, 
Stillwater , Minnesota, is serving as 1976-77 presi
dent of the School urses Organization of Min-

-------~ minnESOTA 

For the good old summertime. 
You' ll have a good time this summer with these 

Minnesota gifts. Whether you're active in sports or 
just plain like to relax, there's a gift just for you. 

Minnesota Tennis Shorts 
Professional quality and style 

with side vents, two side 
pockets and one back 

pocket Made of 100% 
polyester, white with 

embroidered maroon 
Minnesota logo. 

Minnesota 
Director's Chair 

Relax on your deck, patio 
or dock in this top quality 

director 's chair. White 
frame with heavy duty 

maroon 
canvas and maroon gold 

and white Minnesota logo. 

-------------------- -.-...-..---- .... _-..-----
Mail to: 
Alumni Center Gifts 
University of Minnesota 
2610 Univers ity Avenue 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55114 

(Use this chart to total order,) 
Non-

Member Tax Member Tax Malllng 

Tennis Shorts $16_75 N /A $19 .75 N/A $1.75 

Director's Chair $29.95 $1.20 $33_95 $1.36 $3,65 

Please rush me the following items: 

__ Minnesota Tennis S horts ","", .. $ ___ _ 
__ Minnesota Director's Cha ir() _.". $ ___ _ 

Name 

Address 

Minnesota Sales Ta 
Postage and Handling 

.... -. $---
... -$---

TOTAL ORDER ... _ , . _ . , . $ __ _ 

(Payable to Minnesota A lu mrli) 

City ___________ State ___ Zip ___ _ 
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CLASS NOTES 

Nursing 
nesota. Hu band Ernest all ended the University 
from 1947-49. 

Florence J. Jubiao '44BSEd '52MS , Minneapolis , 
ha been working with the Minne ota Board of urs
ing ince 1975. She will retire in June 1977. 

54 Charlone Linster Boyles ·54BS . Minneapolis, 
is a Minneapoli hou ewife. Husband William re
ceived a BBA from Minnesota in 1953 . 

Sine iel ell Duus ' 54BS . Minneapoli ,resigned 
from the Univer ity' School of ur ing faculty in 
1976 and i pre emly enjoying homemaking . Her 
husband Leif received hi undergraduate degree in 
education from Minne ota in 1954 . 

Marian Larson Theilen '54BS , Edina, Minnesota, 
bas not been active professionally ince 1962 . 

55 Florence M. Scholljegerde ' 55PH , Edina, 
Minnesota. i a staff nurse in the Outpatient Clinic at 
the Minneapoli Veteran' Ho pita!. 

59 Florence R. Ruhland '59BS , Saint Paul, i an 
a ociate profe or in the Univer ity's School of 

ursing . 

64 Jane T. Adams ' 64BS, Minneapoli , work 
full-time in the Recovery Room at U niver ity 
Ho pital . 

67 Florrie Deaner McCanhy ' 67BS, Dallas, Texa , 
is working a a public bealth nurse with the Visiting 

urses Association in Dallas . She previously wa a 
staff nurse at Parkland Ho pital in Dalla , and eve
ning upervi or at Hall-Bennet Hospital in Big 
Spring, Texa . She is a member of the American 
Nurses As ociation and the Emergency Department 
Nurses Association, Husband DeDDi allended Min
nesota from 1962-67. 

Kathryn Fluegel Fredrich ' 65AA '67BS , Maple 
Grove , Minnesota , has worked as a staff nurse inee 
1967 in su rgery, medical urgery , occupati onal 
heal th and geriatrics . Hu band Michael received his 
bachelor' degree from Minne Ola in 1967. 

Sandra King Reineke ' 67BS , Bloomington. Min
nesota i a istant director of nurses at the Manin 
Luther Manor in Bloomi ngton . Her hu band James 
received his bachelor ' degree in busines admini 
Iration from Minnesota in 1967 . 

Mrs . Linda M. Wenkel ' 67BS, Mankato, Min
nesota, i an a i tant professor of nur ing at Man
kato State University . A member of the American 

urses Association and Sigma Theta Tau, he re-

ceived her MS in nursing from the University of 
Colorado in 1975. 

70 Mr . Hazelann R. Tateosian '70BS '72MS, 
aint Paul , is assistant educational director in the 

School of Ane the ia at Minneapolis eteran's 
Ho pitat. Husband George has al 0 allended Min
nesota. 

72 Mr . Judith M. Barnard '72BS , White Bear 
Lake, Minnesota, i head nur e on the general and 

ascular surgery ward at Minneapoli Veteran' 
Ho pitat. 

Si ter Sbaron M. Connelly '72BS , Soutb Saint 
Paul, is serving patient at Divine Redeemer Ho pi 
tal a a member of the pastoral care depanment. She 
previou ly spent four years on the medical-surgical 
floor at Divine Redeemer before taking three quar
ters in Clinical Pa toral Education . 

Claudia Meckola Eklund ' 72BS , Shore iew , 
Minn ota , works pan-time at University Hospitals 
in the Outpatient department's Pediatric Endocrine 
and Kidney Transplant Clinic . Hu band Ricbard at
tended the University from 1966-72. 

Mr . Marlene R. Elli '72BS , Edina, Minnesota , 
work in the Emergency Room at Mt. Sinai Hop ital 
in Minneapoli . 

Miriam J . Jacob on ' 72BS , Chicago, lllinoi , i 
an Emergency Room taff nurse at Swedish Cove
nant Ho pital in Chicago. 

73 Kathleen Johnson Lucas ' 73BS , Minneapoli , 
completed ber MS at the University in June of this 
year and i currently job-hunting. Husband Roben 
ha a '68BSB and ' 75JD from Minnesota. 

Dorothy Vanduso Lundin '73BS ' 75MS , Hop
kins , Minne ota, i a member of the undergraduate 
facu lty of Minnesota's School of ursing . 

Business Administration 
27 Eugene W. Carlson '27BSB , Dallas , Texa , re
tired in 1965 a auditor of Farm Equipment Sale , 
U.S .A , for International Harvester Company. Wife 
Margaret graduated from Minnesota in 1928. 

Horace M. Chope '278SB, Saint PaUl, i cur· 
rently a Christian Science practitioner. He previously 
worked for Genera l Motor from 1927-33 and 
served as territorial manager and secretary-treasurer 
of Kickernick , Inc., from 1933-49. 

Lois Berreau Daunt '27BSB , Grand Rapids , 
Michigan , housewife, i also an active community 
volunteer. Her husband graduated from the Univer· 
ity in 1923. 

James M. Hanson '27BSB , Seattle , Washington, 
retired in 197 I as a fire and casualty underwriter 
with the Unigard In urance Group. 

Benel A . Holmsten ' 27BSB , Saint Paul. retired 
last year from Holmsten Refrigeration , Inc ., where 
he had been president and manager for 30 years. 

Music filled the out of doors . .. 
The sounds of summer and the University of Minnesota Concert 
Band filled the Saint Paul Campus Mall in late May when the band 
presented a free outdoor concert. Student families from nearby 
housing units picnicked, joined on the lawn by proud parents, 
faculty, friends and other passersby who paused to enjoy familiar 
melodies played by the students under the direction of Mark 
Lammers. 
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Twice pr ident of the Refrigemtion Contractors of 
the Twin Citie he ha erved five year a chair
man of the board of benevolence for Bethany Re· 
tirement Center of Minneapoli . 

A!arl L.,John. on '27BSB , ummit , New Jersey, 
a retired after erving 28 year with five different 

government depanmenlS and in a number of indu -
trial po itions a a CPA . He most recently was a 
controller for the United tate Po t Office depan
ment in the New York po tal region. He currently 
work pan-time as a conu lIer for Unette Corpora
tion of Living ton , New Jer ey. 

29 Rudolph G. Ohl on '29BBA , Wilmette, II 
I inoi ,i a real estate banker and appmi er. 

69 Ford G . Pear on '69BBA , Evanston, llIinoi , i 
econd vice pre ident of Continental Bank's Com

mercial Banking divi ion . Hi wife, Barbara, 
graduated from the Univer ity in 1968. 
65 Edward W. Remu '65BChemEng, Elk Grove 
Village, IIInoi ,a partner in the Chicago law firm of 
Allegretti, Newill, Witcoff & McAndrew , received 
his Juri Doctor from DePaul University in 1970. 
His wife Cora attended the Universi ty in 1964 . 

67 Edward Schumacher '67BEE, Wilmette , il
linois , is a enior electrical project engineer at Sar
gent & Lundy Engineers in Chicago . Hi wife usan 
attended Minnesota from 1960-66. 
43 Richard G. teven '43 B B , Glenview, llIinoi , 
i vice president and director of media for Mauer
Lief, Inc .. Chicago . 

48 Herben 1. Howe '48B B, who has worked in 
procurement for the USAF ince 1957, is currently 
chief of contract admini tration divi ion , Air Force 
Plant Representative office, Geneml Electric Com
pany. at the Engine Plant in Evendale, Ohio . 

58 Ernest A . Lehmann '58BBA, Elgin, Illinois, i 
an accounting analy t for the Milwaukee Railroad. 

Medical Technology 
27 Marjorie Edsten '27BS , SI. Petersburg , Florida, 
wa head technician, until 1965, at Essex County 
Hospital in Belleville, New Jer ey . 

45 Kazuko Kitagawa Onomiya '45BS work at the 
SI. Loui Park , Minnesota , Medical Center. 

47 Audrey Anderson Petri '47BS i presently a 
medical technologist for Dr. John Echenlaub in the 
Minneapoli Medical Art Building. She was previ
ou Iy em ployed by t. Mary' Hospital , Min
neapoli , and the Scripps Clinic in LaJolla , Califor· 
nia. 

72 Marilyn Hickman '72BS , Burnsvi lle , Min
nesota, who has worked the past five year at the 

Minneapoli Public Health Center under a grant 
funding the gonorrhea creening program , was the 
only medical technologiSt hired to work in Min
neapoli under thi s grant of the tate Depanment of 
Health and D . 

Mortuary Science 
27 Walter T . Tichenor '27AM retired in 1975 
from hi position with the Tichenor Funeral Home in 
Mapleton , Minn ota. 

34 Harry B. Nelson '34AM ,Slayton, Minnesota, 
a retired monician. i still in the furniture business. 
Hi wife Ferne, who lists her clas year as 1933, 
cal ls her elf a tired nurse, hou ewife, cook and gar
dener. 

Dentistry 
45 Michael Zustiak '45DDS , a captain in the U.S. 
Navy Dental orps, is a career offi cer talioned at 
San Diego, California. 

47 Jerome R. Wicklund '47DDS practiced den
ti try from 1947 until hi s retirement in 1972 in Seat
tl e , Wa hington . 

Forestry 
40 Melvin C . Aaberg ' 40BS , Spokane , 
Wa hington , retired from hi position with the U.S. 
For try Service in Coeur d 'A lene, Idaho , in 1972. 

41 Roebrt T . Bil tein '4 1BS ha been employed 
since 1957 a an engineer for Union Carbide, work
ing a maintenance superi ntendent at that company's 
Sheffield Ferro Alloys Plant in Sheffield , Alabama . 

Graduate 
30 Curtis E. Crippen '30BCivE, Wilmette , D
linoi , is retired vice chairman of the Chicago, Mil
waukee, Saint Paul & Pacific Railroad Company . 
His wife, Mary Pierce Crippen , received her 
bachelor's degree in education from Minnesota in 
1930. 

62 Minkyu Cho '62MA '74PhD , Chicago, lJIinois , 
is a professor of political science and international 
law at DePaul University in Chicago. 

63 Roben L. Even '63PhD , DeKalb, IlIinoi , i 
professor and chairman of the Depanment of Art at 
Northern llIinoi University . 

Me icine 
21 ichard H. 
Arizona, served 



Nicollet Clinic and Eitel Ho pital until hi retirement 
in 1971. He is currently vice president of the Min· 
nesota Alumni Association' Sun City alumni chap· 
ter . 

Willi am C . Bernstei n ' 27BS '27MB '27MD , 
Saint Paul , an emeritus clinical professor of surgery, 
i till a consultant to University of Minnesota Ho . 
pitals and to the University of California Ho pital in 
San Diego . He has received the University of Min· 
nesota's H.S . Diehl Award , the Minnesota Medical 
Association ' Preside nt' Award and the Out tand· 
ing Achievement Award of the American Society of 
Colon and Rectal Surgeons . 

Julius E . Haes '27BS '27MD, Cleveland, Min
nesota, retired in 1970 from hi s position with the 
Twin City Transit Company . While a Univer ity 
s tudent he had worked a a treet car conductor. He 
and his wife winter in Mesa, Arizona. 

Raymond P. Hawkinson ' 27MD , Minneapoli , 
ince his re tirement fro m medicine in 1967 , ha de· 

voted hi s time to the Paul E . Hawkinson Company 
which he head . This company has invented and 
makes numerous tools, machines and molds which 
are u ed in the manufacture of re treaded tires . 

Edward . Maeder '27BS '27MD, Edina, Min
nesota. i e lf·employed in the private practice of 
obstetrics and gynecology and teaches in these two 
specialtie at the University of Minnesota. He has 
al 0 worked on the toff of Methodist, St. Mary's, 
Swedi h , Maternity and Glenwood Hills Hospitals 
in the Twin Cities area, and was on the teaching staff 
of Hennepin County General until recently . Maeder 
now ha a PhD from Minnesota , too . 

Ceci l A . Warren '27BS '27AM '27MD, Saint 
Paul , retired in January 1976. Wife Edna graduated 
from Minnesota in 1931. 

40 Roger M. Reinecke '40MD, who also received 
his BS , MA , BM and PhD degrees from Minnesota, 
is a research profe or of clinical physiology at the 
Univer ity, specializi ng in the peripheral arterial 
system . 

Hu gh D . Pa tlerson '40MD , Slayton , Min
nesota , i in general practice in hi home commu· 
nity . He i also active a a corporate body member 
of Blue Cros !Blue Shield and the Minne ota State 
Heart A ociation , and a ecretary· treasurer of the 
Minne ota As ociation of Coroners and Medical 
Examiner . 

73 Phyllis M . Webb ' 73PhD (Microbiol) , South 
Bend , Indiana, a professor of immunology in the 
University of Notre Dame's Department of Mic
robiology , also conducts a research on germ free 
animals at Lobund In tit ute . 

Health Sciences 
75 Ms. Judith A . Voeller ' 75MSPubH, Chicago, 
lIIinois , an assistant professor in Rush University's 
College of Nursing, has created, developed and 
teaches an elective in "Culture, Race , Poverty, and 
Health Care." She is a family nurse specialist in 
community health nursing, and recently presented a 
paper in " CuluturaJ Interaction and Identity" at the 
Student Nurse Association of rIlinoi meeting . 

Veterinary Medicine 
53 Robert H . Steinkraus ' 53DVM , Wauwato a, 
Wi con in , has been appoi nted by Governor Patrick 
Lucey to the State of Wi con in Veterinary Examin· 
ing Board . Thi six· member board i respon ible for 
the licen ing and regulation of veterinarians in the 
state . 
68 DeWayne H . Walker '66BS ' 68D M, Anoka , 
Minnesota. i facility manager of the Phy iological 
Re earch Laboratory of Medtronic Inc ., Coon 
Rapid , Minnesota . 

Law 
27 Carroll J . Dickson '27LLB , Brooklyn, New 
York , ha been a lawyer with variou law firm inee 
1945. He is currently affi liated wi th Whitman & 
Ran om in New York . Dick on is a member of the 
Board of ent of The Long I land College Hospi· 
tal. 

o ar R . Knut on ' 27LLB , Saint Paul. retired in 
I 4 as Chief Ju tice of the Minnesota Supreme 

ourt. He had joined the . tate cOUrt y tern in 1941 
when he became j udge of Disctrict Court, wa 
named an a ociate ju tice of the upreme Court in 
1948 and chief jus tice in 1962 . Knutson i a past 
pre ident of the distri ct American Judicature Society 
and the Di trict Judges A sociation and a forme r 
national president of the Conference of Chief Jus· 
tices . Among his numerou honors i an Out tanding 
Achievement Award from the University of Min· 
nesota . 

Edmund T . Montgomery '27LLB , Minneapolis , 
i a partner in the firm of Ri chard , Montgomery , 
Cobb & Bassford P .. He i the author of " Legal 
Improvement Form for Minnesota Villages and 
Cities ." 

Robert L . Palmer '27LLB , Sun City, Arizona. 
has re tired as president of the Pipestone Federal Sav. 
ings & Loan Association . He ha been a member of 
the executi ve commiltee of the U.S. Saving & Loan 
League for three years . 

Harold Rans tad '27BA '2710 , Wa hington , D.C . 
retired in 1969 from hi s po ition on the Permanent 
Subcommiltee on Investi gations for the U .S . Senate. 
He previou Iy worked as a pecial agent for the FBI. 
an a i tant coun el for the U.S . Senate Commillee 
on Improper Acti iti es in Labor and Management, 
and a an altorney with the Hou e ubcommiltee on 
Legi lati ve Oversight. 

Clarence A . Stark '27LLB . Minnetonka , Min
nesota , i a practicing allorney and partner in the 

firm of Stark & Allert , Minneapolis . Wife, Dorothy 
Conn Stark, graduated from Minnesota in Art Edu· 
cation in 1926 

Corbin A . Waldron '27LLB, Minot , North 
Dakota , practiced law for 46 years until hj retire· 
ment from the firm of Waldron. Kenner , Halvor on 
& Sturdevant. Named the Poet Laureate of orth 
Dakota by an act of legislation , he is al. 0 the author 
of numerou~ book~. the most recent being Foot· 
prints in America's Fields . 

CarlO. Wegner '27LLB , Minneapolis, a eruor 
member of the law firm of Wegner , Wegner & 
Amerman, was Minnesota's pecial Altorney Gen· 
eral in 1939 and erved five terms in the State Legis· 
lature. 

Agriculture 
27 Herbert J . John on ' 27Certif , Hadley, Min· 
nesota, ha farmed since he left the University cam
pu , until five years ago . He has al 0 worked as 
di trict director for the Minne ota ASCS for 16 years 
and will retire in July of this year. 

36 Leland Holmberg ' 36Diploma. Avoca . M:n· 
nesota , i still farming. 

40 Leonard W. Orvold '40BS has reured from hi 
position a a tati tician with the U.S . Department of 
Agriculture which he held from 1942·72. He previ
ously was with the U.S . Department of Commerce 
in a similar position . 

43 Harold C . OJ on '43BS. Saratoga, CaJifornia, is 
di strict ale anager for the Western Region for 
E .r. Du Po de emours , Inc . 

48 Ch e H. Benrud ' 48BS ' 49MS ' 63PhD , 
Cary orth Carolina , ha been enior s tati tician , 
working in ampling and population projectioll , at 
Research Triangle InsUlute (RTl) inee 1967. He 
led a U.S . Agency for International Development 
tearn for RTI in Lagos. igeria , from 1963-67. He 
previously served on the faculty of the South Dakota 
State College in Brooking . and as an a i tant 
county agent , 4- H county agent and county agent in 
Minnesota . 

Institute of Technology 
40 Hayden M . Pickering, Jf. ' 40BSME '40BSEE, 
i vice chairman and managing director-fibers for Du 
Pont de emours International in Geneva . Switzer
land . 

41 Sanford E . el on '41BCivE, Ridl!efield Con· 
necticut, from 1941·70 wa employed by the E xon 
Corporation , mo t recently as co t and operations 
manager for Es 0 Standard Sekiyu K.K ., in Tokyo, 
Japan. He retired in 1970. 

42 John S . Mc own ·42PhD . Albert P . Learned 
Professor of Civil Engineering al the University of 
Kansas. Lawrence, as a member of a tudy team in 

igerja this pring. He wiU pend hi 1977·78 abo 
baliCaI leave in Sweden . 

4S Lysle Heney , Jr. '45BChE ' 5IPhD. Middlese , 
ew Jer ey , retired in 1975 after five years a a 

cience teacher in the Middle e.'( School Sy tern . 
From 1946-48 he had worked a a control chemi t 
for the Safeway Stores , and from 1948·5 I as a re
search chemi t for Minneapoli HoneyweU . Hi 
wife. Arthemi e Wy trach Heney. received her BA 
degree from Minnesota in 1946. The Heney have 
t\ 0 children. Marsha. a William & Mary graduate , 
who run three halfway bou es in the . , Mainstream" 
program . and Ly Ie [11. a enior in phannacy at 
Drake Uni ersit . 

47 Eugene C . Brede on '47BChE, i staff engineer 
in the Project Development divi ion. Energy and 
Mineral department of Burlington orthem in 
Billing , Montana. 

48 Don H . Eckert ' 4 BAeroE ' 74BCE, Elk Grove 
iIIage. lIIinoi , ha worked a a civil engineer for 

the regional office of the FFA in Des Plaines . II· 
linoi , ince 1974 . 

Liberal Arts 
. Tetzlaff '468S '67MSEd , who has 

en -lance trumpeter in the Twin Citi for 
over 30 years and presently play with the Dick 
Macko (, 58BA) Orchestra , i a pecial elementary 
in tructor in the Minneapoli Publ ic School y tern . 
He joined the system in 1955 after playing trumpet 
with the Houston (Texa) ymphony Orchestra and 
the Minneapoli Symphony . A former trumpet in
·tTuctor at Aug burg and Hamline Universitie and 
the Uni versity of Minn ota , he ha published over 
100 " Trumpet Talk" articl in educational jour
nal . 

71 The Reverelld Rotraut J . Conrad (nee HoI t) , 
Minneapoli we' first woman pa ' ter to be ordained 
nto .the on chaplaincy by the ALC Lutheran 
hu , works for the ain t Pau l Area Council of 

rches a an in titutionaJ and community chap
lain . Her main invol emen! is with incarcerated 
women , but she 81 0 handles referral for juvenile 
and men. nd she work with problem-plagued 
famili s in a federal housing project. 

75 Carol M . Babiracki ' 75BA is working on a rna . 
te r' degree at the Univer ity which he hope to 
complete in the fall of 1977 . nder a three· year 
grad uate fellow hip from the Bu h Foundation , he 
pent the ummer of 1975 in outh India re earching 

South Indian cia ical tluti ts and this summer i in 
nonhern Minnesota r earching Finnish culture and 
folk music. 

Donald A. Myrvik ' 75PhD is coordinator in the 
Office for pecial Learning OppoTlunitie a t the 
University of Minnesota . 

A Foundation provides foundation . .. 

Dr. John Repine is a teacher and 
researcher at the University of 
Minnesota Medical School. He teaches 
general intemal medicine to Phase B 
Medical students and works with 
Advanced Postdoctoral Research 
Fellows in his major interest -
research In pulmonary disease. 

He and his research team are 
currently investigating what 
Dr. Repine calls "cellular host defense 
mechanisms of the lung - neutrophils 
and alveolar macrophages. They are 
trying to find out more about the normal 
and abnormal functions of these cells 
in order to determine the role they play 
in pulmonary disease. 

His research is nothing spectacular, 
he says, just basic, simple stuff. But 
it is the type of research that firms 
medical knowledge and makes the 
spectacular happen. 

His research has been important 
enough, however, to be recognized 
with some major awards - he 
received the prestigious Established 
Investigator Award from the American 
Heart Association in 1976, which is a 
five-year grant award, and the March 
of Dimes' Basil O'Conner Starter 
Research Award in 1975. 

Dr. Repine, who did his 
undergraduate work at the University 
of Wisconsin, received substantial 
support from the Minnesota Medical 
Foundation (MMF) to help him through 
the University's Medical School. He 

Pholo by Susan Andrews 

was able to use the foundation's 
short-term interest-free emergency 
loans provided through the Herman M. 
Johnson Memonal Fund several times 
before hIS student work began eaming 
foundation scholarships in 1969 and 
1971 . And he received an MMF 
Medical Student Research Fellowship 
of $1 ,500 in 1971 . 

His work under that fellowship led to 
his receiving the foundation 's 1971 
Undergraduate Research Award which 
recognizes the graduating senior who 
has done the best research. 

After graduation Dr. Repine earned 
several more foundation research 
he attracted federal support. He also 
added Fellowship Grant Support from 
the American Lung Association of 
Hennepin County and the National 
Institutes of Health via a Young 
Pulmonary Investigator Award, which 
included a two-year grant of $15,000 
each year. 

The University of Minnesota can be 
proud of the research Dr. Repine is 
accomplishing in pulmonary disease 
and the national attention he is drawing 
to the institution where he is training 
other young researchers. 

Those who support the Minnesota 
Medical Foundation can be proud of 
the important start they gave this 
young doctor. 

Dr. Repine lives with his family in 
Saint Paul. He is very proud of his six
year-old twins and two-year-old son. 
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FREE SHIRTS FOR SENIORS. Graduating seniors Joining the Alumni Association this 
spring got free Class of 77 T-shirts . Here, Doug Currence and Jim Barnum (left and 
right in center) of the Alumni Association staff discuss the special offer with two 
students In the Saint Paul campus Student Center. More Information on this 
promotion Is available by calling the Alumni Center, 373·2466. 
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1977 graduates reflect Minnesota's commitment to education 
Thi pring, 5,200 Uni er ity of Minne ota 

tudent will attend their la t cia e and 
graduate; over the course of the year, 10;000 
degree will be granted to one of the larg t 
group yet to graduate from Minne ota ' five 
campuse . 

For both Minne ota resident and Univer ity 
graduate living throughout the United State , 
thi large, diverse body repre nt a ource of 
pride, reflecting the long-time commitment 
Minne otan have made to educate their youth 
in the fine t po ible way. Thi ha been no 
mal l accompli hment, and ha required no 
mall sacrifice . Legi lator , ta payer , ad

mini trator , faculty and, of course, the tu
dent them elves, have worked tireles Iy to e -
tabli h a prominent in titution. 

The new graduate joining u a alumni 
present a unique problem for a univer ity de
velopment office, an alumni a ociation and 
for the graduate long a part of alumni rank . 
How can we maintain the intere t of the e ac
tive, vocal graduate now new on the job mar
ket, continuing their tudie , traveling or ettl
ing down with challenging (and often frighten
ing) re pon ibilitie ? How can we a ure them 
that the "fruits of their labor" will be 
realized, whi le reminding them of the obliga
tion each of u have as alumni of the Univer-
ity of Minne ota? 

A trong, progres i ve alumni as ociation i 
part of the an wer. Membership in the Min
ne ota Alumni A ociation can recapture for 
the graduate the excitement of being part of a 
large University community ; an alumnu can 
maintain contact, voice an opinion and get 
thing done. Membership in the MAA i a vote 
of confidence , an expre ion of pride in the 
in tilUtion that provided your education. 0 
organization on campu better keep the alum
nus informed and involved in the ongoing 
educational , athletic and ocial activities at 
Minne ota. Perhaps mo t importantly, tho e 
alumni who play an active role in the A ocia
tion provide the Univer ity community a 
"meeting ground, " a place to di cover the at
titude and opinions of it mo t important con-
tituency - it alumni ! 

Serving the need of uch a varied alumni 
body demands a centralized effort under the 
umbrella organization of the Minne ota 

New cancer vaccine 
excites professor 

Encouraging re ults in the treatment of pa
tient with cancer using a purified form of vac
cine have been reported at the University of 
Min ne ota . A i tant Profes or of Medicine 
Gerald Vo ika recent ly described re earch 
IUdies involving 23 patients with advanced 

lung cancer, kidney cancer or malignant mela
noma before the American Society for Clinical 
Oncology . 

• The most exciting re ults have been ob-
erved in patients with malignant melanoma 

(cancer of skin moles) , where di appearance 
of the disease ha begun after only three weeks 
of treatment," Vosika, a medical oncologist 
(cancer pecialist), said . "Malignant mela
noma is almost alway incurable once it reoc
curs after urgery, and drugs currently used in 
treatment are only minimally effective. " 

Material for the vaccine was prepared by 
Gary Gray of the University of Minnesota 
chemistry department and combined with a 
second component prepared by Reno Parker of 
Hamilton Biochemical, Hamilton, Montana . 
Although this vaccine i related to BCG (bacil
lus of Cal mette-Guerin) vaccine, which has 
been used for ome time in re earch tudies of 
cancer treatment , the pre ent material i con
siderably more pure and many times more ef
fective in experimental model y tem , Vosika 
aid . 

" The vaccine, which works best when in
jected directly into the tumor, appear to act by 
increa ing the patient's immunity to the 
cancer. The exact way in which thi occur is 
unknown," he aid. " However, the vaccine is 
believed to timulate the immune cell s in 
lymph nodes clo e to the tumor, which then 
attack and kill the tumor." 

As part of the investigation , exten ive tests 
of each patient's immune ystem are being car
ried out in collaboration with Jon Schmidtke at 
the University. " Our basic premi e ," Vosika 
aid , " is that the vaccine should make the 

tumor go away . By doing the e tests , we can 
learn how the vaccine works and why in ome 
patients it doesn't work. With this informa
tion , we hope to design therapie based on the 
individual patient's immune system ." 

Alumni A sociation . By recognizing the 10yal
tie of individual to a particular campu , col
lege, chool or department, the Alumni A -
ociation can be t accommodate lIch a group . 

Witb em pha i placed on these individual 
.. alumni ociet ie ," graduate are better in
formed not ju t of news in their particu lar col
lege or department, but of the need a well. 

How can you , a an informed, ac tive 
member of the MA , be t rve the Univer
ity, realizing your obligation and re pon
ibilities a a Minne ota alumni? 

The Presidents Club of the University 
of Minnesota Foundation will hold its 
Fall Dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
October 14, at the Radisson SI. Paul 
Hotel. 

The annual event includes a cocktail 
hour, dinner, music and entertainment. 
Presidents Club members will receive a 
formal invitation in the very near future. 

Fir t, you can help a ure continued quality 
and growth at the Univer ity by contacting 
your State legislator , urging continued up
port of favorable University legi lation. (State 
monies provide 35 percent of the Univer ity' 
annual operating budget.) 

Tho e of you repre enting corporation and 
firm , large and mall , can help maintain the 
quality reputation of a Univer ity education by 
hiring a Minne ota graduate . A young person 
with a Univer ity degree not only bring youth 
and enthu ia m to a job, but reflects the kill 
and knowledge acquired while at Minne ota . 

Finally , end u your top high choo l 
graduate. The Univer ity offer the young 
tudent innumerable field of IUdy, prom inent 

profe or , e ten ive library resources, a well 
as the exciting ocial atmo phere of a large 
Univer ity y tem. The ize of the Univer i
ty, e pecially it Twin Citie campu , can 
seem prohibiti ve to a young per on grad
uating from a high chool in a small, rural 
community . Yet, it i thi very ize which 
allows for 0 many different opportunitie . 

But the re pon ibility doe not top here. 
Growing demands for tate tax dollar and 
fierce competition for federal monie demand 
tbe attention of every Univer ity graduate. 
Private doll ar , provided by Minnesota 
loyalists everywhere, have become increas-

BOB ODEGARD, executive director of the University of Minnesota Foundation, stands in 
front of a familiar Minneapolis campus scene outside of his Walter Ubrary offices. 

ingly important for both program maintenance 
and growth . 

And again, the Minne ota Alumni Associa
tion come to mind. From a development 
officer' point of view, there i no finer group 
to work with than A ociation member . The 
commitment to the institution i there. No 
identity cri; exi ts; MAA member ', know 
what it mean to be a part of Minne ota' con
tinuou growth . They recognize the problem. 
They under tand the obligation . MAA mem
bers are part of the excitement. 

Excitement? Yes, there ' s exci tement. Dur
ing 1976, $27. 1 million in voluntary upport 
wa received by the Univer ity from 22,449 
individ uals, corporat ions and foundation. 
Minne ota is ranked seco nd in the nation 

among public in itution in the level of private 
upport , and eighth among all college and 

uni versitie , both public and pri vate . Nearly 
100 new Pre ident Club member have joined 
our rank in the pa t year. And our youngest , 
and often mo I keptical , graduates are how
ing a trong intere t in upporting their alma 
mater. 

Thi pring, over 5,000 student wi ll be
come al umni of the Univer ity of Minne ota. 
A times change, their interest ·an'tl life style 
reflect these change . We will change with 
them. But a graduate , they mu t hare the 
re ponsibilitie we all have in maintaining the 
excellence of the University of Minnesota. If 
they follow the footstep of those before them, 
rest assured there will be no disappointment. 

AFRICA 
Join fellow Minnesota alumni and 
friends on an unforgettable vacation 
adventure in Kenya, Africa . 

February 18 - March 8, 1978 

Wild and uninhibited, yet friendly, direct, 
natural. Primitive, childlike, yet with 
centuries of traditions. Modern cities next 
door to people living as they did when time 
began . . . and the world's most spectacular 
scenery as a setting for wildlife roaming free . 

Join us on this in-depth 19-day journey to 
the famous reserves and national parks of 
Kenya: Nairobi National Park, Treetops or 
the Ark near Aberdare National Park, Mt. 
Kenya Safari Club's animal orphange, 
Samburu Game Reserve, Amboseli National 
Park, Pinderosa Game Sanctuary, Tsavo 
(West) National Park, and Masai Mara Game 
Reserve. 

Tour arrangements by Maupintour. 

Please send information about 
University of Minnesota Alumni Association's 
KENYA EAST AFRICAN ADVENTURE 
February 18 - March 8, 1978 

(Reservations limited to 24 guests.) 

Name ________________________________ __ 

Address ____________________________ ___ 

City __________________________ _ 

State ________________ Zip _ _ _ 

Mail to : University of Minnesota A\ 
Minnesota Alumni Center 

2610 University Avenue 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55114 
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